
GUITARISTS ARE CRAFTSMEN

Six SPFHS students are presently working on building their
own electric guitars, as part of their wood shop classes. See
story, page 8.

PUT A SENIOR TO WORK!
Need help with your spring cleaning? Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School Seniors will participate in their an-
nual Senior Work Day "on May 9. On this day, seniors con-
tract to do spring cleaning, lawn jobs, babysitting, and
general cleaning work. Hours are negotiable, and fees are
flexible.

The event is designed to assist the senior class to defray
costs for graduation and the senior prom. Seniors are ex-
cused from school if they have signed contracts indicating
their services are required on that day. If you would like to
hire a senior for May 9, please contact Mr. Jack Wall,
Senior Class Advisor, at the High School, 889-8600.

GIVE YOUR DOG THE NEEDLE!
The Fanwood Board of Health will conduct its Annual

Clinic for the innoculation of dogs against Rabies on Mon-
day May 7th and Monday May 14th from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
The clinic will be held at the Fanwood Borough Garage,
whiehis located at the corner of North and North Martine
Ave., opposite the Memorial Library, There is no charge
for this service. . - -
._ PiSS?e .note,,the following changes in procedures of
call the Plainfield Area Chai£~d. in t h e age range of three
ter of the American Red s will require revaccination
Cross 756-6414, Ann Henry unized at twelve (12) mon-
or call Alice Krieck 756-6125 ration of immunity will be
of the South Plainfield accinated until 1982.
Rescue Squad, he clinic must be on a leash

. — ; — — n who is able to control it.

)R SENIORS
the Union County Division
; who live in the county to

^ , administered free, at John
m Heights.
I ê fiO and older can receive

;program, funded in part
>n on Aging is part of the
tesourees.
emistry, blood pressure,
chest x-rays, PAP smears,
; and viral influenza. Flu

ill season at no charge.
The tests are administered on Tuesday and Thursday

mornings, but aniappolntment must be made in advance.
To make an appointment, call the Senior Citizens Coun-

cil of Union County, at 964-7555, or call the hospital-clinic
at 322-7240, Ext. 291,

NURSING HOME GARDENERS

Two residents of Ashbrook Nursing Home in Scotch Plains,
Mrs. Mae Smith, left, and Catherine Soltcs, right, do a bit of
weeding and cultivating. The outdoor patio at Ashbrook is
surrounded by gardens In which over 3,500 daffodil and tulip
bulbs have been planted. While only a few of the residents of
Ashbrook Nursing Home are able to actually work on the
gardens, all enjoy the beautiful flowers and springtime sun.

Mmmi your
local
police officers
- . . . (See page 18) .. . . . .

Divorce - Scotch Plains- Fanwood Style
New 3-part series begins in this
issue. See page 20,
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Terrill Bridge falling down?
The Terrill Road railroad

crossing bridge is scheduled
for overhauling sometime in
1980. In the interim, bridge
conditions are such • that
Fanwood Police Chief An-
thony Parent! foresees poten-
tial disaster if the roadway is
not properly repaired. In
fact, Fanwood police closed
the bridge to vehicular traffic
this past weekend, from
Friday through a part of
Saturday, awaiting road
repairs by Conrail. It's not
the first time the police have
had to close the bridge due to
holes straight through the en-
tire roadbed, and until
durable repairs are made,
Parent! predicts that it won't
be the last.

"We've been having
problems for the past ten
years," Parent! said. They're
worse each year. He at-
tributes the increasing
problems to a combination of
"mediocre1,* .4, repairs, and
heavy gasoline trucks
utilizing the bridge as a cross-
county route.

As Parenti explains it,
small erosions form in the
roadbed, the Fanwood Police
alert Conrail, which is
responsible for the .main-
tennnce, and nothing is done
until disaster-conditions
result. They come in the form
of large holes. During the
past week, a hole almost two
feet in diameter developed, as
concrete fell right through to
the ground below. Finally,
after Fanwood Police and the
Union County Roads and
Bridges Department agreed
to close the bridge, Conrail
maintenance personnel came,
and placed a metal plate on
top of the hole, Parenti said

the Terrill Road bridge now jcern, "but I'm far more
has about a half-dozen such
metal plates protecting holes
beneath it.

"We monitor that roadbed
all the time," the Chief said.
Regular-size cars are of con-

j
Worried about small
cars.,,and heaven forbid if a

: motorcyclist should hit one
of those holes and lose con-
trol!"

The bridge has a ten-ton

weight limitation, but that
doesn't deter gasoline, tank
trucks ofijnuch greater weight
from • using the overpass,
Parenti said the Fanwood

, police do pull the tank trucks
over for weighing oc-
casionally.,, "but there's not
much we municipal police
can do." Truck weighing
must be done by the state
police or the Department of
M&tor Vehicles - and sum-
moning them is a time-
consuming and involved task,

"The holes get worse and
worse, and we keep calling
and calling," Parenti said.
"We closed the bridge down
just a week earlier, for a hosr-
ter period of time." He fears
that eventual collapse of the
entire roadway.

Continued on page 20

Musial questions silence
on Old

, Former Democratic
Mayor Noel Musial question-
ed the Republican Council of
Scotch Plains with a "sudden
silence" on the historic value
of Old School One. Musial
spoke during the public ad-
dress portion of Tuesday's
Council meeting. He in-
dicated that when the former
Democratic administration

(condemned the school for ac-
quisition for senior citizen
housing, Mayor Alan
Augustine, then a Coun-
cilman, was concerned over
its historic value. He noted
that Republicans urged sav-
ing the school during their
November election cam-
paign.

During condemnation pro-
ceedings, t h e " Stanford
White-designed school was
placed on the New jersey
registry of historic land-
marks. The landmark status
threatened eligibility for
federal funds for senior
citizen construction. Recent-
ly, a private contractor ap-
plied to the Board of Adjust-
ment for variance to con-
struct townhouses on the site,

Musial claimed Augustine
had applied to the state for
the historic designation, but
Augustine denied that during
Tuesday's meeting. "I've
always felt we could have the
jest of both worlds, by re-
taining the old school and

Police apprehend more youths
in local break and entry cases
Chief Michael Rossi has

announced several significant
breaking and entry arrests
made by his department
recently. Over, the past
weekend, a home in the
vicinity of Rahway Road was
entered and various items
were stolen. As a direct result
of an alert jogger in the area,
the license number of a
suspicious car was obtained.

The Detective Bureau in-
itiated an investigation, the
suspicious vehicle returned to
the area and was stopped by
Patrolman Carlton Crawley,
on patrol in the area. The oc-
cupants of the car were
brought to headquarters and
a subject, Todd T. Myers of
1 ID Lyle Street, Edison was
placed under arrest and
charged with carrying a con-
cealed deadly weapon - a
blackjack.
. further. investigation, .bŷ
detectives resulted in Todd

'being charged with breaking
'and entry and larceny of over
$6,000 in property stolen
from the home in question.
Also charged in the same
matter was Calvin Nelson,
1 IF Lyle Place, Edison. He
was charged with receiving
stolen property. Both were
arraigned before Judge
James Walsh. Myers is in
Union County Jail awaiting
trial.

Last week, a two-week in-
vestigation resulted in ap-
prehension of three local
17-year old youths, two from
Fanwood, one from Scotch
Plains. The three were ar-
rested for seven breaking and
entries which occurred.over
.the past four months. •
• Four separate entries into
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
and three residential break
'and entries (two into Scotch
Plains homes, one into a Fan-

^woo.d home).weresolved as a.
result of the apprehension.

; The. stolen property was
recovered when Scotch Plains
detectives, armed with a
Search Warrant, went to a
Fanwood residence.

The case will be heard in
Juvenile Court in Elizabeth.

In yet another investiga-
tion, two Scotch Plains
juveniles, one 17 and one 15,
were apprehended last
weekend after an investiga-
tion revealed they were
responsible for taking $1,000
from a home on Lambert-
smill Road in Scotch Plains.

Chief Rossi again remind-
ed local residents to be ever
watchful of strange cars,
unfamiliar f,aces, and
suspicious activity within
their neighborhoods. By
keeping a close watch on
neighborhoods, residents are
often able to provide the

. police with .help In,solving
such crimes.

converting it for senior"
citizen use," Musial said. He
stated that he objects to see-
ing it razed.

The local Historical Socie-
ty had joined the Republicans
in vehement objections to
demolition last year, "but
they are strangely silent
now," Musial charged. He
further claimed that the
Historical Society is primarily
Republican in politics, and
,asked why the Republicans
haven't rounded up their sup-
port for retention of the
school.

Mrs. Margaret Barthelme,
current president of the
Historical Society, was con-
tacted after the meeting. Mrs.

• Barthelme pointed out that
the Historical Society had
.never taken a position as an
organization last year. She
noted that several citizens of
Scotch Plains, who were
coincidentally members of
the Society, did oppose the
demolition of the old school,
jut their actions were taken
privately, and did not reflect
any unified action on the part
of the club.

, Mayor Augustine said that
'Musial's points were well
itaken. However, upon advice
of counsel Michael Mitzner,
Augustine pointed out that
the matter now before the
Board of Adjustment might
possibly be appealed even-
tually to the Council, in
which case the current Coun-
cil would sit in judgement, in
a quasi-judicial position.
Therefore, the Council was
advised not to take a position
publicly at this time.

Councilman Philip Schick
asked that the attorney in-
vestigate the type of plea
'before the Board of Adjust-
ment, to determine if it would
ever come%before Council and

, to.advis'e.asio what position
Continued onpagd21
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K of C has
free movie

The Father John S.
Nelligan Council of the
Knights of Columbus will be

showing a free movie for ages
4 and up on Saturday, May
12th, at St. Bartholomew's
Auditorium from 1:00-3:00
p.m. Ri.reshments will be
served. Admission is FREE.

OUR %/ LIST FOR YOUR
CHILDREN'S SHOESTORE,,,

Q A Store Tliat Specialties In Children's Shoes
From His Dependency To His Independency.

Q 'Reminder Cards
• Guaranteed Fit
O Personalized Service
• Orthopedic Prescriptions Expertly Filled
• ProgressNe Fitting
• Carry No. 1 Children's Shoes
• More than 190 Varieties Site Width

Combinations
IHI

JRIDE! n
SHSI

Hindi-Cttsrge
Unique Fiui

Mist t f Charge
BanKamirieard/ViSA

American E*pri§§

425 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N,J, 322-5539

Women
seek funds

This month the Fanwood-
Seoteh Plains area League of
Women Voters will actively
seek funds from the business
community of Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, Westfield and
Mountainside. The
traditional general public
fund raising campaign will
take place as usual in the fall.

The League is seeking fun-
ds to continue its program of
informing voters of Issues
and stands of candidates in
the fall elections, as well as
other services.

The League prints and
mails 20,000 candidate in-
formation sheets, svhich cap-
sulize candidates credentials
and views on various issues,
to all registered voters in
Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Westfield, and Mountain-
side. Raising costs of printing
and mailing require that the
League seek public financial
support for this project.

The League is non-partisan
and does not support or op-
pose candidates or polictical
parlies.

Paula McKenzie, finance
chairwoman of the business
drive, hopes that each
business when approached
will recognize that the League
is an integral and vital pan of
our communities and worthy
of its support.

Board receives report oh
future facilities planning

The
waiting

game.
The Federal agencies Responsible for administration of the

nation's banking systems are contemplating another rewrite of
Regulation Q, the omnipbteht document that decrees'how much
and under what circumstances you may earn interest on your
savings funds. " '

This time Washington proposes to modify certain maximum
rate ceilings and prior-withdrawal penalties to give the so-called
small saver a better shake in the intense competition among
financial,tiouses for your bank account. ,,

While we remain at sharp odds with many provisions of Reg Q,
we think the latest proposals - even if .somewhat cumbersome and
confusing - are a step in the right direction. They won't put the
average depositor on a par with the five-figure funders, but at least
they'll narrow the gap a bit and we deem that all to the good.

We don't propose to go into details here because the new
programs haven'tyet received Washington's final stamp of
approval, and undoubtedly there'll be an adjustment or two before
the modifications come on stream.

However, we think it's prudent to put our own customers and
the general public on notice that a wider and more rewarding range
of savings "investments lies ahead. You might want to keep that in
mind when and if one of your current certificates matures or you
come into a modest windfall in the next few weeks.

Meantime, we cordially invite you to deposit your funds in a
regular savings account (passbook or statement) at United National
rather than tying up your money in a long-term certificate.

At 5% (there's the impact of Reg Q again), you won t earn as
much as with a current certificate or one of the new devices soon to
be announced. However, your funds will earn interest from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal, compounded daily, and you'll face no
penalty when and if you opt to transfer to one or more of the new
instruments.

Some people call that the waiting game. We recommend it.

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES-. 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front Street

• 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG! Orr Drive at Rqute-22

BFUDGEWATER: Grovo Street at Route 22
FANWOOD: 45 Marline Avenue South

WARItEN; (Watchung Hills Office) 58 Mountain Boulevard
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

MEMRKIl FKDRHAI, DKI'LlsiT INHl'HANCK CORPORATION

The "Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of
Education heard Dr. Kenneth
Humphries' recommen-
dations for future school
facilities, at a special meeting
of the Board of Education at
Terrill Junior High last week.
Humphries represented
Englehart and Englehart, a
master facilities planning
consultant firm.

In line with an earlier
preliminary report to the
Board, Humphries suggested
that the Board of Education
consider closing both
Shackamaxon and Evergreen
elementary schools for the
1981-82 school year, and
renovate Evergreen for use as
an administrative headquar-
ters. The renovation should
cost approximately $300,000,
which Humphries suggested
be offset by the subsequent
sale of Muir School on Plain-
field Avenue, where the ad-
ministration is now
headquartered.

He further recommended
that the Board sell both
LaGrande School and
Shackamaxon. LaGrande, in
Fanwood, was closed last
June and is now leased to
Covenant Christian School.

The planner advised that
careful study be directed each
year to enrollment trends,
and that plans be reassessed
annually. He suggested that
t,he Evergreen conversion to
administrative offices be un-
dertaken with flexibility in
mind, so that in the event of
an unanticipated increase in
enrollments. Evergreen could
serve as a "safety valve," and

could be easily converted
back to elementary use.
Compartments and moveable
walls would make such an
approach possible, he noted.

Humphries suggested a re-
division of classes to accom-
pany the school closings.
Grades K through 5 would
remain at the elementary
schools (McGinn, Coles,
School One and Brunner),
Grades 6 through 8 would be
housed at the junior high
schools, and Grades 9
through 12 would go to the
senior high school.

It is possible that one of the
two junior highs could be
closed by the 1985-86 school
year, he said. .

If present enrollment
projections hold, Humphries
said that even with the closing
of two elementary schools, all
schools in the district would
be underutilized and there
would be sufficient room and
an increasing underutilization
of classrooms in future years.

Close to 20 citizens spoke
at the public hearing. Some
expressed concern over the
validity of the projections.
The potential of 198 new
homes on the southsidc of
Scotch Plains svas raised. The
space is there, they claimed,
and such development could
bring many moie children in-
to the district, with accom-
panying need for new space.

Humphries said future
growth had figured in piojec.
lions, and he estimated the
possibility of no more than
three to five percent error in
the.figures, but if major
building and or enrollment

changes occur, the plan
should be devaluated.

Residents questioned
whether door-to-door polls
of every family had been
taken, and were told that this
Had not been done. Several
citizens cautioned the Board
to continue to be concerned
with retention of small class
sizes and not to threaten
quality education by closing
too many schools.

"This is not something that
is written in stone," Board
President Leonia Reilly said,
follosving the meeting. "It is
a guide which the Board can
consider and reevaluate every
year." Mrs. Reilly said the
Board would work with the
governing bodies on school
closings. "We do not want to
see boarded up, abandoned
schools in the community,"
she said.

In recent years, two
elementary schools have been
discontinued. Old School
One on Park Avenue has
been boarded up and aban-
doned since it was replaced
by a new School One on
Willow Avenue. A variance is
now before the Scotch Plains
Board of Adjustment for
apartment development at
that site." LaGrande is still
operating as a .school,
housing a private Christian
day school. The Board has
not yet realized income from
the sale of either school.

We're going to, make
•you'ieel .at home!

coming soon to Scotch Plains B.A.C.

COMING.,.
May 5th thru May 19th

20% -
ENTIRE
STOCK!

o/Wart's
Spring Fling SALE!

WEEKDAYS
9»m-530 pm plus 5O%°g SATURDAYS

lOan-Spm
OFF ON

TAG
SPECIALS'

• BARGAIN TABLE!
kFREE! ART MART TEE SHIRTS Weekdays 9-6 S a , 10-5

10 GIVEN AWAY IACH DAY OF SALE!! T h u r s , t i l l 9 p . m

-kGRAB BAG SPECIALS! off Tamil Road Behind Sears

. . £ / j O / ; p 1447 EAST SECOND STREET
ZOO*WMVO PLAINFIELD, N. J. ̂  .



College Club seeks
data for calendar

THE TIMES, MAY 3. 1979

The College Club of Faii-
wood-Scoteh Plains has sent
letters and forms to all clubs,
organizations, and schools in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
asking for dates and infor-
mation for inclusion in its
Community Date Calendar,

The annual Calendar is a
project of the'Club to help
finance its Scholarship Fund

young man
needs help!

A young man needs your
help! He is ill with Hedgkln's
Disease, and your blood will
help him. So that you may
give thismuch needed help to
him, the Plainfield Area
Chapter of the American Red
Cross will hold a blood bank
on Saturday, May'5 from 10
am to 3 pm; at the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad
Building, 2480 Plainfield
Avenue, South Plainfield,

If you are in good health
between 17 and 65 years of
age inclusive (17 year olds
need proof of age and parents
permission) and weigh at
least 110 lbs, you are eligible
to help this young man.

Make a special effort to
assist his young man - it will
only take a few minutes of
your time - make this a com-
munity effort - a church" ef-
fort - a club effort - a person-
al effort - but make the effort
to help;

For further information
call the Plainfield Area Chap-
ter of the American Red
Cross 756-6414, Ann Henry
or call Alice Krieck 756-6125
of the South Plainfield
Rescue Squad,

for girl graduates of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, As In the current
Calendar, squares for each
date svill contain printed
listings of many public and
semi-public functions as well
as room for personal
notations.

Last year's format, which
may hang on the kitchen wall
or fold conveniently on the
telephone table, will be con-
tinned again this year. The
advertisers' directory will also
be printed again on each
monthly page, making it
useful throughout the year.
At the back of the Calendar
will be a complete sports
schedule provided by the
local schools. As usual, the
Calendar will run from Sep-
tember to September, the
organizational and school
year.

Calendar Chairman, Mrs.
Anne Lipnick, has requested
that any new Fanwood or
Scotch Plains organizations
wishing to be listed on the
Calendar contact her at 757-
7482. In order to make prin-
ting deadlines and ensure an
August ditribution date, the
return of forms is requested
by June 1st.

"Communist
Cities" at TJH

A travelogue by Mr.
William B, Oberbay of West-
field will be sponsored by the
Travel Department of the
Woman's Club of Westfield
on Wednesday, May 23, at 8
p.m. in the Terrill Road
Junior High School, Scotch
Plains, The subject will be
"Communist Cities" and will
feature color slides that have
never before been shown
publicly. Mr. Overbay has
traveled extensively in all par-
ts of the world, His business
has taken him lo remote spots
which greatly interested him
but he would always reserve
his weekends to study the
people and places, taking his
camera with him.

Bill Overbay is well known
for his delightful commen-
tary and the Woman's Club
of Westfield promises an
evening to be long remerh-
bered. Tickets at $2,50 each
may be obtained by calling
Mrs.C.Minpt Fogg 232-8152,
Mrs,, Anthony J, Stark, jr.,
232-9533 or Mrs. Lorentz C.
Wade, 232-4734. Tickets are
also on sale and Lancasters,
Ltd., 76 Elm St., Westfield.
A limited number will be sold
at the door the night of the
program.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGiNCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

Announcing the

~~ DPI
of

C & C Deli
(formerly Ka-Jay's)

Finest Choices in Meats
Specializing in Italian Cold Cuts

iUV

jdaV

foast.
t

50 Sand- \1 I
ta*

Sand- \U

5/9- 50

.50

2015 Westfield Ave
Scotch Plains 322-5650

[MADE IN -AMERICA
NJ. 's Most Complete Housewgrm Store

LAST 4 DAYS
40th WMVKKSARY EVENT!

— LAST 4 DAYS —
• MYSTERY COUNTER •

1ACH DAY THRU MAY 3; A DIFFEflINT COUNTER SUCH AS CORNING OR
RUBBERMAID IS BEING REDUCED 40% - CASH ONLY - FOR ONE DAY ONLY -
OUANTITIIS LIMITED.

— LAST 4 DAYS—

. MYSTERY ALARM •
ONCE A DAY THRU MAY 5, PLUS THURS. EV'G. BETWEEN 6 &• 91 PM, A
PREVIOUSLY SET MYSTERY ALARM CLOCK WILL RING. EVERYONE IN T H i
STORE WHEN ALARM RINGS WILL RECEIVE A 40%-CASH ONLY-DISCOUNT
FOR 40 MINUTES FOR UP TO $40.00 jAT RETAIL) Of ANY REGULARLY
PRICED NON-ELECTRICAL MERCHANDISE.

— LAST 4 DAYS —
• 97C SALE - ( 3 ITEMS 2.77) •

— LAST 4 DAYS —
ADVERSARY B O P S CHECK COUPONS

PRE-MOTIIER'S DAY SALE -
SAVE 54%' •
CORMWARE

ORIG. TRIO SET
SALE

Y01 SAVE 19.98!

Sit eonsisti of:
1 Qi. Siuctpsn
1 Xi Qt. Saueepin
1 • Gli i i Cover
1 • PlMiie Cover
2 Qt. Glaii Covered Siucepan

•OFF ORIG. RETAIL

A gift for your favorite homemakir. Three convenient ii^ei to start with, nr to idd to
htr collection, Thty go from freezer-to-oven-io-table. Spice O'Lift deiign.

SAVE 41.76 ~~
m m FARBERVVARK

8 PIECE ALUMINUM CLAD
STAINLESS STEEL COOK SET

$^09979
If purchased separately 121.75

Savu 34% on this quality cookwart set. Shininfl stainless with heit sproacling ilummum
clad bottoms that never need special cleansers. No hot spoti, icorching or sticking. Set
includes: 1 & 3 qt. covered saucepans, 8 qt, saucepot, 7Vt" & 10V?" fry pans (coven in
set fit.)

SAVE TO 35%-FARBiflWARB OPEN STOCK-NO CARTON SALE!

THE FOOD PROCESSOR
REVOLUTION: ACT II

DLC-7

The Undisputed Standard Against
Which All Others-Will Be Measured

It has a far larger capacity than my
. previous model and its motor is stronger
and even quieter. The machine is
compact, hai an exceptional warranty
and has many other features that we
want to tell you about,

ACCISSORIES NOW AVAILABLE DLC-7:
Fruit, Vegetable is French Fry Disc; Square Julienne Disc
(2mm); Thin Slicing Disc (2mm); Dual Ultra-Thin Slicing
Disc (1mm); VI inch thick Slicing Disc (Brnm).

XEXTTl ISIXART OKMONSTR \TION SATlRIJAY-MAY 5,11:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Wi WILL RilMBURSI YOU FOR YOUR SHOPPING T IM i IN MADE IN
AMERICA - WHIN YOU PARK IN LOT RiAR OF STORE. PL iAS i PRiSiNT
PARKING TICKET.

Visa - Masterchargo • Hindi Charge •.Unique Plus - Made In America Charge

MADE IN AMERICA
OPEN THURS. T IL 9 P.M.

128 ELM ST.
WESTFIELD

233-4545
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Letters to the Editor

November Elections Cancelled
NOTE; The following is a and watch out for your in-
guest editorial by Fan wood
Councilman Francis T,
Boyle.

Overwhelming public ac-
tion and apparent support

terests.
The potential for the

proceeding fiction is founded
on fact. It is facinaiing to
note that in Fanwood, with

has prompted leaders to cancel 9,000 people, not even two
this year's General Election people could be unearthed to
in November. Not only has disagree on how to spend
sound fiscal practice been ob-
served by this action which
will save taxpayers ap-
proximately Si 00,000, ad-
ditionally the public will be
spared the necessary incon-
venience of having to in-
terrupt their daily routine in
order to vote. The business
community is most suppor-
tive of this action since stores
need not close or allow time
off for employees to vote.
Seldom have so many in-
terests been served by a single
action.

The public is urged to con-
tinue its demonstrate of
support for this and further,
similar action, The following
guidlines will enhance this
program: 1-Remain unaware
of who your representatives
are; 2-Avoid attendance at
public meetings; 3-Remain
firm in your commitment to
personal comfort; 4-Avoid
any commitment which mighi
tax you or members of your
family; 5-Strenuously con-
tinue the practice of not
volunteering to serve on a
board or run for public of-
fice; 6-Remain confident thai
others will serve as leaders

$15,000,000. This is assumed
to be correct since only one
person ran for the School
Board. However this trend is
not limited to the school elec-
tion. Last week the two
major parties actively con-
sidered the same individual

"for the same position in the
General Election. Each
political party considered in-
dividuals of the other party in
a desperate attempt to have a
candidate to espouse for the
Council Election. At issue is
not the survival of parties,
rather the continuation of
free government in which
people are willing to par-
ticipate. Are we so self-
serving, so tranquil, so insen-
sitive that we cannot make
lime to serve our neighbors?
The implications are
awsome!

On The basis of this I find
it difficult to believe that my
function, or the efforts of
others serving the public, is
of any value. It appears that
we have accepted an un-
popular and purposless task.
However, for those of us who
have participated we can say
with pride, "We made our
commitment, have vou?"

gWant to recave the
1 Scotch Rains Times

thru the mail? Only $8
a year ($10 out of state)!

N a m e ____

Address ______

City _ State

THE TIMES
1600 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Apt. —

. Zip

WHY READ A
WET RAG?
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

TIMES
Delivered By Mail

A convenience*,*
For You

The Times* 322-5267
1600 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

Dear Sir:
The following information

may be of interest to your
readers:

1 and a group of friends in
the Union county area have
formed an organization for
the study, investigation, and
recording of UFO sightings in
the Central/Northern regions
of New Jersey, Our club
which is called UFOSCAN
(an abbreviation for Uniden-
tified Flying Object Sur-
veillance and Collection of
Alien News) is seeking people
who would like to join, in-
vestigate UFO sightings in
their area for us, receive our
monthly journal of in-
teresting New jersey cases,
and eventually attend
regional meeting and lectures
on the subject of ufology.
People who want more in-
formation or would like to
report their own sightings of
unidentified objects may
write to me at 274 Second St.,
Elizabeth 07206 or call me at
(201) 352-6761 after 7:30
p.m.

Sincerely yours,
Kenneth W. Behrendt

Cofounder of UFOSCAN

CALENDAR
Saturday, May 5 - Scotch
Plains Listening Post,
Municipal Building, 10 a.m.
Monday, May 7 - Fanwood
Library Trustees, Library,
8:00 p.m.

To The Editor:
This letter is an open in-

vitation to the residents of
Scotch Plains. It is being
svritten to encourage all our
residents to come out on the
morning of May 12th and run
for the Community Fund.
There will be a 1, 3, and 6
mile course. For an entry fee
of 53 each participant will
receive a headband, number,
map of the route, refresh,
ments and have a good time.

We encourage young and
old, residents and non-
residents, joggers and
walkers to join in the fun.
Applications and more in-
formation can be obtained
from posters at the YMCA,
from the Scotch Plains
Community Fund at Box 381,
or by calling 654-5068 after 5
p.m. The more participants
that we have, the more our
commuity spirit will shine,
• The agencies of the Scotch

Plains Community Fund, a
member of the United Fund,
serve all of us, Come and
show your support on the
morning of May 12th.

Yours truly,
Gayle R. Hannah

President,
Scotch Plains Community

Fund

Scotch Plains Planning
Board, Municipal Building,
Room 203, 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday, May 9 - Fan-
wood Borough Council,
•Borough Hall, 8:00 p.m.

Congressman

MATT RINALDO
12TH DISTRICT-NIW JIRSIY

10 Years Ago Today J
• The Scotch Plains Township Committee of a decade back

set up t code of ethics.to govern their own conduct. "The Mr.
Clean ordinance," Councilman Michael Regan called it. When
originally introduced, the ordinance failed to fly. Several
Council members felt it was far to harsh. However, after many
hours of study, the Township Committee adopted it
unanimously. It governs officials, employees and appointees
-in areas of discriminatory practices, lobbying, indebtedness,
disclosure of information, etc.

Archbishop Thomas A. Boland of Newark Archdiocese
visited Scotch Plains in early May of 1969, to dedicate the new
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church on 5. Marline Avenue.

***
Frank Sinatra Jr. svas headlining for a one-night stand at the

Flagship on Route 22, backed up by Harry James and his or-
chestra,

*•*
A full-course Mother's Day Dinner at Far Hills Inn was

advertised for S4.50, with free orchid for each mom in atten-
dance.

***
Arbor Day was always a tradition at LaGrande School in

Fanwood. Back in 1969, the usual Arbor Day festivities were
held, marked by the planting of a European Brich on the front
lasvn of the school.

Honor Roll-St. Bart's
St Bartholomews Student

Council has announced the
names of students receiving
honors for the third marking
period recently completed.

Those students receiving
first honors were - Grade 8 -
Paul Eustace, Cathy Russo;
Grade 7 - Kathy Ceechettini,
Maria Franco, Lorraine
Marino; Grade 6 - Mary Beth
Kelly, Andrea Russo,
Christine Mahon, Kelly Me-
Deviit, Megan O'Connell;
Grade 5 - Michael
Mastrocola, Lisa Bosven,
Caren Stephenson, Brian
Hamilton, Bruce Schaar,
Amy Brennan, Roseann Del
Negro, Glenda Insabella,
Pina Maria Novello.

The following students
received second honors:
Grade 8 • Cynthis Leigh,
Christopher O'Connell,
Caroline Brown, Lisa
DiPace, Linda Feury; Grade
7 - James Griffin, Micliele
Flauraud, Frank Masirocola.

Kimberly Bendix, Laura
Lorenzo, Pauline Novello,
Ann Marie Shipman,
Kathleen Ba'nnon, Lisa
Iarussi, Patrice Laterra;
Grade 6 - Kimberly Evelyn,
Paula Mancini, Lynn
Mullady, Alexis Praschak,
Terence Lonegran, Michael
Sitek, Deborah Cobrda, An-
nemarie Tullo; Grade 5 -
John Perrucci, Christine
Doyle, Sheila Kramer, Vin-
cent Novello, Debbir Mikell.

In addition, five St. Bar-
tholomew Cadet Girl Scouts
have received the Marien
A%vard, in recognition of
[heir achievements as
Catholic Girl Scouts. The
asvards were presented at a
special ceremony in Sacred
Heart Cathredal, Newark.
Receiving the award were
Kim Ssveeney, Sandra Man-
cini, Marianne Gordon, Ann
Marie Shipman, and Kathy
Baniion.

Energy conservation makes sense, particularly since
President Carter is acting to decontrol oil prices.

By cutting down on the use of gasoline and fuel oil, we can
save ourselves money and at the same lime help our country
shake off dependence on foreign oil producers.

Conservation alone is not, of course, the solution to
America's energy problems. With it must come an intensive
drive to develop alternate sources of energy to reduce
America's dependence on foreign oil producers. For exam-
ple, solar and geothermal energy and environmentally safe
fushion power are in the early stages of technological develop-
ment and with a concentration of federally supported research
can provide a major contribution to our nation's energy needs.

But meanwhile, energy conservation can provide immediate
benefits, and this is an area in which we can all play a
significant role.

Just how can this be done without excessive restriction of ac-
tivities and without shivering in the winter or sweltering in the
summer?

There is an abundance of ways, and they have been sum-
marized in a helpful manner by the Department of Energy in
an illustrated book, "Tips for Energy Savers." The booklet,
available on request from my office at 1961 Morris Avenue,
Union 07083 (telephone number 687-423S) lists ways to con-
serve energy-and save money~in and around the home, on the
road, and in the marketplace.

As an incentive to conservation, the booklet describes some
of the benefits that could result. For example:
--If attic insulation were added to the 15 million single family
homes that need it, we would save about 8 per cent in heating
oil consumption and heating costs each winter.

«lf every gas-heated home were properly caulked and
weather stripped, we svould save enough natural gas each year
to heat 4 million homes.

- I f every household in the country lowered its average
heating temperature 6 degrees over a 24-hour period, we would
save more than 570,000 barrels of oil a day.

—If everyone raised air-conditioning temperatures 6 degrees,
we'd save the equivalent of 36 billion kilowatt hours of elec-
tricity a year.

--If every dishwasher user in the country cut out just one
load a week, there would be a saving of almost IS million
kik watt-hours of electricity a day, or the equivalent of 9.000
barrels of oil a day,

— If just one gallon of gasoline were saved each week for
every automobile in the country, we''would save about 5.6
billion gallons of gasoline a year or about S per cent of the
demand created by all passenger cars.

Installing insulation and draft-proofing windows and doors
cost money. But in retftrn, fuel bills arc reduced and eventually
the saving will be as good as a tax-free increase in income.

Even without incurring any expense, there are ways to
reduce energy consumption in the home-like closing off
unused rooms, turning-down the thermostat on heaters and
hot water tanks, keeping heating system filters clean, closing
drapes at night and following a wide range of hints offered in
the energy saving book.

Shopping for energy efficient electrical appliances offers an
opportunity to achieve more savings. The booklet lists the
"power guzzling" capacity of scores of commonly used ap-
pliances.

Since automobile travel consumes more than 70 billion
gallons of gasoline a year, there are obvious opportunities for
major conservation efforts on the road, For example, if the
fuel used by the average driver were reduced 15 per cent
through fewer daily trips, better driving practices and better
maintenance, gasoline consumption nationally would drop by
the equivalent of 700,000 barrels of oil a day.

Energy conservation on the road is not all that restrictive.
Simply observing the 55-mile-an-hour limit makes for better
gas economy and gives drivers 20 per cent more miles per
gallon than they get by driving at 70 miles an hour.
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Miss Union County crownad America Pageant in Atlantic
City,

Gregory Schultz of Fan-
wood was Master of
Ceremonies and Doug Brown
of West field was General
Chairman, Joe Steiner,
pageant Executive Director,
and Dave Charzewski, Jaycee
President, presented the win-
ners with their bouquets and
trophies.
. Judges were Betty' J.
Zaube r , Director of
Chaperones and Hostesses of
the N . J , Scho la r sh ip
Eagean t , Susan Hoos
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DEBRA NALEY

Miss Debra E. Naley, 23,
of Rockaway became Miss
Union County 1979 at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School auditorium on Satur-
day evening,

Debbie was selected from
among twelve contestants at
the 21st annual Miss Union
County Scholarship Pageant,
sponsored by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jaycees,

The eleven young women
were judged on personality,
poise and ta len t as
demonstrated during a talent
presentation, evening gown
competition and swim suit
promenade,

First runner-up was janis
Lynn Semon of Cranford.
Janis, 23, was a 1978
graduate of Montclair State
College and is presently
leaching adapted physical
education in the Cranford
schools, from which she
graduated in 1974.

Diana Maria Stillwell, 23,
of Cranford was chosen as se-
cond r u n n e r - u p . Miss
Stillwell, a graduate of North
Plainfield High. School, is
currently, attending Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and
State University, where she is
maioring in Forestry &
Wildlife,

The other finalists named

by the judges were Kristina
Marie Wetzel, third runner-
up, of Scotch Plains and
Theresa Campbell, fourth
runner-up, of Cranford,
Kristina, 18, is a senior at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, where she reigns as
homecoming queen, as well
as serving as senior class
secretary. Theresa, 21, at-
tends Kean College,

Miss Naley, who resides at
9 Sweetbr iar Road,
Rockaway, N.J,, is currently
pursuing a post baccalaureate
degree in management
science at Kean College in
Union. Debbie was a 1977
graduate of Glassboro State
University and currently
teaches music at South Junior
High in Bloomfield,

Debbie, who will represent
Union County in the Miss
New Jersey pageant to be
held in July at Cherry Hill,
enjoys singing, photography,
and playing backgammon.
An accomplished violinist
and pianist, Debbie likes to
swim and play tennis. Debbie
presented a ;violin solo for
iher.talent and was named the
overall talent winner.

Five previous winners of
the pageant have- become
Miss New Jersey , a
preliminary to the Miss

Dougherty, Miss Union
County 1967 and 1969, John
F. Reilly, Chairman Panel of
Judges of the N.J, Scholar-
ship Pageant, Nathan H.
Zauber, Executive Director
of the N.J, Scholarship, and
Michael Diamond, Esq.,
former Executive Director of
the Wayne'Jaycees Scholar-
ship Pageant , Official
Tabulators were William
Palmer, Vice President of the
National Bank of New
Jersey, and Jan Bradwny,
Sales Associate of Wiser
Really, Inc.

rC"
FRAME SHOP

Distinctive Custom Picture Framing
• ORIGINAL .WATER •SIQNiD LIMITED

OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

Corner Westfield Ave.
, "Therm is an Art to Good Framing"

322-8244

MANUAL
PORTABLE
ELECTRIC
PORTABLE
OFFICE
MANUAL
OFFICE
ELECTRIC

TYPEWRITER
SPRING
CLEAN-UP

Let Us Glean & Oil Your Typewriter

REG. NOW SAVE

0 $10.50 $9.00

;o $19.50 $13.00
;o $19.50

$27.50

Raise funds for Jaw too!
A first meeting of several

local community groups was
held April 16th in response to
an article in the Scotch Plains
Time by V.F.W. Post 10122
to help formulate plans for
acquiring a "Jaws" Rescue
Tool which will be donated to
the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad,

The drive to raise funds
will be in several phases. First ,
• a clothing drive will be held
with literature passed out
starting May 12th and .plan-
ned collection for those areas
receiving the flyers on May
19th starting at 10 a.m. Any
clothing or rag material
should be placed in a plastic
bag and left at curb for pick
up. Second - a direct mailing
request to local community
organizations for donations
will be put into action. If we
still do not have enough -
then we may go from door to
door, A revised estimate for
the rescue tool is ap.
proximately $5,800,00. For
your convenience, a
preliminary drop-off point
prior to collection date, will
be at the Rescue Squad in
Scotch Plains.

On May 19th, only, three
other drop off points will be
available, YMCA, American
Legion and Italian-American
Club all of Scotch Plains.

The V.F.W. asks that local
residents not mistake this
particular fund drive for the
annual Rescue Squad fund
drive to be held later this
year,

The following
organizations are par-

ticipating in this project • all
others are welcome:
American Legion Post 209;
Westfield K of C Council
1711; YMCA, Italian
American Club, V.F.W, Post
10122,

$42,50

Repairs & Parts Extra

$13.00

$15.00

BRING IN THIS AD AND WE'LL
INSTALL A COTTON RIBBON FOR SI.00

WITH THE CLEANING SPECIAL! (Rtg. S1.95)

Offer Expires May 31, 1979

TYPEWRITER SALES &
SERVICES SINCE 1933

144 E. front .St.!
Piainfieid 757-48001

Municipal Parking In The Rear
Use Our Parking Lot Entrance

Open Dii ly 9-5;30 • Thurs, until 9 p.m.

Natural Gas Facts
Did You Know That...

The Oracle at Delphi
received her "powers" from
the natural gas vapors
emanting from the earth on
which the temple was
built? These vapors were
thought to be the "breath
of Apollo."

You don't need an oracle
to tell you that natural gas
is plentiful & available
now...a good time to con-
vert your oil boiler or fur-
nace \o a clean, efficient
gas system.

Call HUMMEL, INC. fora
free estimate on a new
M33HJB Heating System

from the experts in gas
heating equipment!

FREDA. HUMMEL,

brunnt

•Automatic vent damper,
•Automatic el&eirenle pilot
•GeramleGoatwd 20 ysaf
heat exchanger.

*Hlgh-eftlelanQy blower
motor.

•Heating-cooling models

•All Above Hems Available

INC.
506 Arlington Ave.s Piainfieid

756-1400
Serving N,J. Homeowners

Since 1922R.IHSS US "3JBW

NEAT AS A RIBBON
CLEAN AS A PIN

NEWLY LISTED
Move right in and relax in this immaculate home - offering
maintenance free aluminum siding ~ new roof, -- beautiful-
ly decorated and well maintained. Three bedrooms (twin
sized) 1-1/2 bath home located on a quiet circle, near the
park in> Fanwood. Country living close to schools, shopp-
ing, and transportation. Grade level family room opening
to the private yard for summer entertaining. First time of-
fered, fast possession.

$77,900
Eves:
Bill Herring 889.4712
Maurice Duffy 889.7583
Ruth G. Tata 233.3868
BettyS. Dixon 789.1985

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGEJVCY

Realtors
350 Park Ave,f Scotch Plains J

r^£f We might look like
-to others. But we
don't serve like the
others!

coming soon to Scotch B.A.C,

For Boys and Girls,
Ages 5 --12

DAY CAMP
June 25 to August 3

Your child will have fun "learning and
growing" in an enjoyable environment, each
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
beginning Monday, June 25, and ending Fri-
day, August 3.

Children may be enrolled for all or part of
the six weeks period.

Highlights of the program offered include
...door-to-door transportation...tennis instruc-
tion by a professional...sports clinics in gym-
nastics, baseball, track and field, archery,
basketball, deck hockey, bowling and
golf...swimming, instructional as well as
recreational.,.f ield-da vs... weekly movie
fest ivals. . .music and drama,..horse back
rid ing...art,..environ mental science...
creative dance,..etc.

Certified by the N.J. Youth Camp
Safety Act Commission

RATES: Six weeks...1400, Five
weeks...5350, Four weeks...S300,
Three weeks...1240, Two weeks,
$180. There is a 10% discount for se-
cond child in a family.

For application and brochure, write to ad-
.dress below or call; (201) 273-1127
Ashland and Lamed Roads Summit, N.J. 07901
Notice of non-discriminatory policy as to camper!; Oak
Knoll Camp admits children of any race, color, national or
ethnic origin.
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Screening date set
Heart Disease and Diabetes
are two of the leading causes
of death in the United States.

Early detection and proper
medical care can enable af-
fected individuals to lead
essentially normal lives,

'In order to help identify per-
sons who may not be aware
that they have these diseases,
a free Blood Pressure and
Diabetes screening will be of-
fered by the Fanwood Board
of Health, on Thursday, May
10th,, at the Fanwood Com-

munity Center, located at the
Fanwood Train Station,
Hours will be from 6:30 to
7:30 P.M, A hearty meal
should be eaten ap-
proximately two hours prior
to a test for diabetes.
These are screening tests
only. Any diagnosis must be
made by the individuals
physician.

COMING SOON
ANOTHER N.J. LOCATI

NOW ENROLLING
CALL NOW

AND TAKE ADVANTAGES
OF OUR FANTASTIC )

CHARTER MEMBERSHI
RATES

Jn®Hf__
fabulous

JACK IA L ANNE
Fitness Center

Tertperaturs ControHed

t Suntan Ftoom

Program,
Room

CALL -8886

THE WATCHUNG

SHOPPING CENTER

Westfield workshop will
offer over 1OO classes in arts

"Summer '79" brochures
for the Westfield Summer
Workshop for the Creative
Arts, Inc. are currently being
distributed, according to
Theodore K, Schlosberg,
Workshop Director. Begin-
ning its eighth year, the
Workshop will be in session
from June 25 to July 27 at
Edison Jr. High School, 800
Railway Avenue, Westfield.
Open to all, from pre-
schoolers to adults, and ser-
ving Union, Middlesex,
Somerset, and Esses Coun-
ties, the Workshop is curren-
tly accepting registration,
Mr, Schlosberg urges
registration before May 20
with a deduction of five per-
cent from the total tuition.
Students may register for the
complete five week session or
selected weeks. The
Workshop- operates Monday
through Friday with five
daily classes from 8:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. All classes are
tailored to meet the in-
dividual ability and age of
each student.

Over 100 courses are being
offered. Classes in every
musical instrument, drama,
vocal instruction, orchestras,
bands, fine arts, musical
thestre, dance, and crafts
highlight the creative arts and
are taught by professional
staff. For the first time
Master Classes are available
for intermediate and advan-
ced students in Instrument,
Voice, Drama, Dance, and
Fine Arts in private or semi-
private classes.. A special pre-
schooler's class offers
creative indoor and outdoor
experiences.

Mr. Schlosberg proposed
and established the

Students at the Westfield Summer Workshop learn and
discover and create — just for the joy of it!

Workshop in 1972 with an
opening enrollment of 150
students. Since that time it
has grown to 725 students in
1978. It is a non-profit
organization and a project
supported by the Westfield
Recreation Commission, Mr,
Schlosberg states, "I cor-
dially invite youngsters and
adults alike to discover the
creative arts, develop talents,
and enjoy an enriching, ex-
citing experience during the
Summer of '79. The
curriculum is expanded again
this year and reflects in-
creasing enrollment, new in-
terests, and thoughtful
evaluation."

"Hello Dolly!" will be
presented as the Broadway

musical for grades 9-12,
Auditions will be held the
weeks of May 7 and May 14,
Monday through Friday from
3:00-4:00 p.m. daily in the
Edison Jr. High Auditorium.
"You Can't Take It With
You," a comedy for grades 9-
12, auditions will take place
the week of May 7 on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday
from 3:15-4:30 p,m, in the
Edison Jr. High Cafeteria.

Brochures may be obtained
in the offices of the
Westi field Recreation Com-
mission and Westfield Board
of Education, the Westfield
Memorial Library or be
request to Mr, Schlosberg ai
Edison Jr. High School.
Westfield.

CRflFTY OUfllL
invites you to their Mm1st Anniversary Open House |

Saturday May B 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
THROUGHOUT THE DAY

STOREWIDE DISCOUNTS

Make-it-Take-It Tables
Quick Quitting Fabric Painting Nature Printing Wheat Weaving

M
M
M
m
U

M

We at the Crafty Quail mi l l to thank all of the friend! M have mode during our firit year in
busmeis along with welcoming this new friends we hope to make during our second year. So
please join us in celebrating our first anniversary on Saturday, Msy 0.

Wedding Invitations
Personalized Stationery

Magic Silk Polyester Flowers

m

H
THE CRftFTY QUfllL

8 8 SoUth flv©., FttflWOOd 1oi>l>.A&P&FaihvoodLiiiuoni Parking In Rear 3 2 2 - 7 7 3 3

' (MJ^B Moil-Sal 3:30-! 30 TlllirS til 3 /Mr & Auquil CiamUMoniljutl VS41

22\



ShopRite has a...
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SAVINGS JAMBOREE
•ThcMEATing Place®

JENNIE D TURKEY PAN ROAST {FROZEN)

Turkey Loaf * » 2 "
White & Dark Meat tJZ"
All White Meat , ,S37 8

Chicken Breast
WHOLE, WITH THIGHS

CHICKEN
LEGS

WHOLE WITH
M l CJtGI

117

Top Round Steak BEEF
Sirloin Tip Steak
Italian Sausage
London Broil
Round

M i

BOUND ( S B )

PURE PORK.
HOTMSWIIT

CUT FROM i
BEEF SHOUIWR !

BOHEUSIBOTTOH
BEEPFOHSWISSIHC soot

STEAK TONIGHT (FROZEN)

Beef Steak
Onion Steak
Sandwich Steak
Pepper Steaks
Beefsteak
MIXED FRYER PARTS

Mil,...
HQZiHAKS IB

i 4 o l
ITESK1 IB

1 1 0 1 STEAKS IS

4 102
ITEAI i IB

$239

$239

$239

$239

BEEF BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST O

Pork Chops
Pork Loin Roast ( » 07M,

R I B L N D C U I

LOIN PORTION

RIB PORTION
7 BUS

POLISH

smi
BONELESS

RIB PORTION

J Chicken" I re is i Quarters,
With Wings * Bitks Mtiched <

S Chicken leg Quarters . I
.WiJhUcksMlaohea •:> :y,

J Chicken Qibiel Packets

Pork Loin Roast
Tobin's Kielbasa
Pork Loin Roast
Pork Combo
Pork Loin
Shoulder Roast 10SP ffi
Pork Chops

FROM LOIN PORTION
i nrHOPS

RIBINO
FOR B*R I 0

RIB CUT
MUTER CUT

Look For Our Savings Jamboree
Buyer's Guide

Look for our exciting new full color circular, Page
after page is filled with fantastic food values in
every department, Money-Saving coupons, too! If
you did not receive your copy in the mail, pick one
up at your nearest ShopRite, but hurry! Quantities
are limited. Stock up and save during ShopRite's
Savings Jamboree.

-The Grocery Place.
VIBITIRIAN OH

HEINZ
PORK & BEANS 4 99
OCEAN SPRSYOCEAN SPRSY

CRANBERRY
JUICE COCKTAIL

$11 a

Hi M l BUTT

WISH LAUNDRY
DETERGENT ¥
SWtlT/INDiA/HDT DOG/HAMBURGER

VLASIC
RELISHES 3»*j)

STOKELY
GREEN BEANS

4 99
ShopRite

LIQUID BLEACH

ShopRite
PORK & BEANS IJOHSPEASFARM

APPLE JUICE
ALL VARIETIES

ShopRite
SODA

REGULAR OR DIET

PEPSI
COLA

Lemon Juice SINICA 49C ShopRite Tea Bags : 99(

•The Produce Place
v oqiiftHDCHiguiT*

GOLDEN BAN AN AS

4 $1
' T I - I6S. •

C a r r o t s CRISP AHD SWEET

Florida Grapefruit m
d

mk
3,
5,

89C

99e

Florida Oranges , s , 10,99
Delicious Apples
Imported Apples

RED/GOLDEN
iiTRMOC

CRANHT SMITH
TSflT S JUICY It

49C

49C

I 02. M B OR
SCALLIOHS BUNCHRadishes

Alfalfa Sprouts
Navel Oranges
Sweet Corn
Imported Grapes

The Dairy Place
ShopRite SomeTHlH LITE

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Yogurt
Cream Cheese

The Snack Place

Sour Cream
Margarine

ShopRite

REGULAR OMRTERf
IngpRll)

pin!
cent 59«

The Bakery Place

The Deli Place

ShopRite Bologna
White's Bacon

Fresh Bake Sho
THRU KINDS

in,:
Ms.

19
Stuffed Clams

*Scrod Cod
T h e A i

P 0 C H T P 5 1 S h o p H l l e BEGULAR/CRINKU CUT

^POTATO
CHIPS

Ul

Pate Variety Pack *iir99e

Health & Beauty A ids

FRESH BAKED

'Jl ITALIAN
SBREAD ^0 (oaves ̂ 0 V

STORE SLICED (WATER ADDED)

Rye Breads S h i lS f i 2^89C Apple Pie s n M,,»138 Bologna !T&ffD *,.59(

Frank Rolls W ^39e JanisJiRing »=«» ;,-99c Liverwurst TSS* , ,59'
General Merchandise The Frozen Foods Place The Ice Cream Place

1 S-OZ. + 2 0 % MORE FREE .

COLGATE '
TOOTHPASTE

Tylenol Tablets
Baby Shampoo mmt
Shampoo

DOUBLE
HIBACHI

.ShnpRiie-GRADIA1

flrQRANGE C Q
w JUICE 3 9

100

F A K R U
WHEAT GERM OIL* WMt

15-11. $"f

^ I 4 9 Gas Grill S t ™ - 9 ^ * 9 9 "
69C Chaise LoungeA&KS&. vr * i "

Directors Chair H H « $ 10""

Fried Chicken
Green Peas s

Morton Dinners

MORTON'S l.LB, MB, $ 4 9 9
HJLir COMiD" H I I lace

FLOWERING TREES

* lSHU4I, B*t J 11M

/WSORTIO
tlTHi

11-01.
Ml.

ASJOHT1D , . • • „ „ . ;
FLOWEBING SHRUBS 3 ,„

ShopRite Coupon ShopRite Coupon
Towards Iho purchase ol
Ons (1) 11b. pkB.

3 lJm™ ANY BRAND
«N BUTTER

Coupon good i t any
ShopRite market. Limit ono par family.

A Effectlvl Thurs., May ajhry Wtd . MpyL9.1979y

Towards the purchase of
Ons (1) Lib. pkg.

4 S S - ANBVC
ROA

N
ND

Coupon good at any'
ShopRlto market. Limit one psr family,
lifietlva Thufs., May 3 thru W t d , May. 9, H79,

ShopRite Coupon

19$ 'Towards the purchase of
Ona !1) Hb . pkg,

OFF WITH THIS
COUPON

ANY BRAND
SUGAR

Coupon good at any
ShopRite market. Limit one per family.

EHeetlve Thurs., Miy J Ihru Wed, May, 9,1979 / /
^ ^

In order to assure a sufficient supply of sales items far all our customers, we must reserve the right to limit the purchase to units ol 4 of any sales items, eieept where otherwise notea. Net
responsible for typographical errors. Prices effective Sun., Apr. 29 thru Sat., May 5,1979, None Sold to other retailers or wholesalers. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1979,

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J.
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Africa film ends series
On Saturday, May 5,

Covenant Christian School,
LaOrande Avenue, Fan-
wood, will present the final
film in Its Travel and Adven-
ture series. "High Adventure
in Africa" with Ronald
Shanun will bring the beauty

and excitement of African
life and scenery to New Jer-
sey. The evening's program
wl' begin at 8 p.m. with
choral £ selections by the
C C S , choir and refreshmen-
ts will be available during in-
termission.

Advance tickets at $2 are
available from Jarvis Drugs,
Elm Street, Westfield or by
calling 756-0492. All tickets
at the door will be $2.50.
Ample free parking is
available on school grounds
at the South Avenue entrance
to the school.

Musicians create instruments
in SPFHS wood shop class

Six SPFHS students are
presently working on
building their own electric
guitars as part of Mr. John

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
R1NGLE

"A"*.

Stop in and see
the dishes we've
got working for us!

coming soon to Scotch B.A.C

FOR THESE

W9PV

TO W /O
ON DISCONTINUED!!!
SOFAS & CHAIRS

SOFA-BEDS MANY S$269
ONE OF-A-KIND S0FAS.K, 1 * 2 5 0
ODD *oo£ CHAIRS LIMITED R

QUANTITY °M $69
ROCKERS

MAPLE
OR

PINE
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

COME IN SIT
and ROCK •••

LARGEST SELECTION
IN THE AREA F R O M

We Are...
ALSO an
AUTHORIZED
Beautyrest

?39

RECLINERS
ALL FROM

FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS
ELEGANTLY STYLED

TRY ONE
OUT YOU'LL

LOVE IT!

FROM

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERYf\. ' V " ^ T DELIVER

COMPLETE STOCK OF SIMMONS
URGE SELECTION OF |! * A 4 % * s S ® ^ '

SINGLEMATTRESS R S J D ® & & S a *
OR BOXSPRING

Nobody beats our everyday low prices let us prove it!

MARTIN'S FURNITURE

R
O
M

67 WESTFIELD ME., CLMK •SXt' 3*1-6886
WE ACCEPT MASTQCHARGE, BANI AMERICANS & GE CREDIT

Left to right: Jo t Badaglia, Bob Pltera, Chris Venezia, Fabio
Araneo. Not pictured: Alan Klein & Bruce Yeakcr.

Photos by Stuart Kosqvan

Gayewski's wood shop class.
The students have expressed a
variety of reasons for their in-
terest.

Sophomore Chris Venezia
had a qultar neck with no
body and decided to "build It
new to meet my needs and
style," Chris, who has played
for four years* is also
building a violin at home.

Senior Bob Pitera who has
been playing guitar for six
years, found he needed an
additional instrument for his
band, "Stryder." Bob ad-
ded, "This guitar will mean
as much to me as my first
guitar - it's like a part of
me."

Senior Alan Klein decided,
he wanted to customize his
own guitar to improve the
equipment. A ten year
"veteran", Alan had atten-
ded . Berklee College in
Boston for a music seminar
and plans to matriculate there
in the fall of 1979. Alan
stated: "This project has
taught me a lot about how
guitars are made and how
guitars can be made more
playable and better soun-
ding."

Junior Joseph Battaglia
created his guitar for a
friend, to incoporate his own
unique design, joe, %vho
svorked for the German rock
band "Nektar" during its
U.S. tour, is currently ap-
pearing with the band,

" M D , " which recently per-
formed In the SPFHS All
School . Production, "TV
Mania I I ." This project
represents Joe's third in-
strument, " I put a lot of
myself into it," Joe added,
describing the design and
creation of his latest guitar.

Senior Bruce Yeager who
has played for 2Vi years wan-
ted to "make a better guitar
than one mass produced."
Bruce had previously worked
on other guitars, both elec-
trical and accoustic. Yet he
feels that working on this
guitar "has enabled me to in-
crease my knowledge of
design and function."

Senior Fabio Araneo who
plays with the band "Spec-
ter" chose to create his guitar
purely for the "personal
satisfaction of building and
playing my own instrument,"

Under the leadership of
Mr. John Qayewski, the
students will soon fulfill their
goals of completing their in-
struments, Mr. Gayewski
hopes that in the future
students may be able to create
wind instruments on the
lathe, particulary recorders.

So, if you pass the wood
shop and hear guitar music
emanating, do not doubt
your senses! Those deafening
decibels reflect the dedication
and hard work of some lalen-
ted and musical craftsmen.

Low Tuition <
Day/Evening Classes

Full/Part Time
Other Course Offerings in:

Liberal Arts • Engineering • Business
Criminal Justice • Sciences

For complete information call the hot line

272-8580
or fill in coupon and mail to:

Union College, Cranford, NJ 07016
• Please send Application for Admission

D Appointment with Counselor • More Information

Name,

Address.

City

Telephone.

! • • • • • • • #



Ethnic diners at Coles
. . T H E T I M E S , M A Y 3 , . 1 9 7 9 . , , 8

Gym Jammers have carnival Mini-May registration
As the Gym Jams at the

Fanwood-Seoteh Plains
YMCA wind up their ae-
livities for the year, plans are
underway for a Kiddie Kar-
nival for "just Tun" for Gym
Jammers, brothers, sisters,
and friends, There will be
games for all to enjoy in-
eluding boat rides, big wheel
ear rides, a visit with Sesame
Street characters, puppet
shows and many more sur-
prises.

For the parents browsing,
there will be a White
Elephant table, plant and
cake sale.

Popcorn, popsieles,
peanuts, penny candy, hot
dogs and drinks will be
available forsnacking.

Fun lor nil...Mark your
calendar. ..May 17th (rain-
date May 18) 11:30-2:30 at
Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

Wednesday, April 25, was festival day for the third grades at
Coles, The children dressed In costumes from countries from
faraway places. The reading classes prepared the main dish of
stir fry vegetables and rice In class. They measured, peeled, cut
and stirred their meal, Delicious desserts and homemade
breads were brought in. from home and shared with
classmates.

, Paul K. Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Glasses Fitted • Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Hoursi Daily 9 to 5 • Thurs, 9 to 8 • Sat. 9 to 12

Registrations are being ac- the week of May 14th. This is
eepted for Mini-May classes the final session of classes
for Fanwood-Scotch Plains prior to summer. Aeilivities
YMCA members' May 3rd available for all; swimming,
and 4th, currently enrolled gymnastics, ballet, and many
class participants the week of other instructional programs.
May 7th, and new members Register early,...get a jump

on summer.

Vafuabfe
Coupon!

The 4* is free when
you order 3

PJH hears
bike safety

A Bicycle Safety Program
was recently presented to the
7th and 8th grade students at
Park Junior High School.
Following the showing of a
film entitled "Bicycling on
the Safe Side," Officer Tom
Rose of the Fanwood Police
Department and Sgt. William
Bedson of the Scotch Plains
Police Department instructed
the students on the correct
procedures to follow when
operating a bicycle. They
reminded the students they
should ride their bicycles on
the right side of the road with
the flow of traffic, only
pedestrian walk against the
flow of traffaic. They should
only ride one on a bike • not

" * " ' - • " " - """I a |l hicvcles
to develop a clear vision ot
the opliofls before us--
options that permit us to use
technical skills in the humane
care of the dying person.

ORGANIZATION FOR
DEATH

We usually think of death
as a very personalevem.

PARK
PHOTO

Whan you order 4 sime.
site eolor reprints of your
favorite KODACOLOB
Negatives you'll ply for
only 3 Tnii coupon
entitles you 10 i Free' I t i
an offer you want win! to
miss, but it expires Miy
16. 1 i 7 i . So.you'll have
to hurry Just slop in lor
more details, and bt iure
to bring this coupon
with you

405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-4493

Houfi: Man thru Sal, 9-0: Thurs. til a om

VALUASLI COUPON-CUT OUI ,1

The best 5% interest/checking plan
n all New Jersey is at NBNJ.things, Big Business. Much of

the money tha t ' changes
hands in our society is death-
related. Who puts up bigger
buildings than insurance
companies? What would our
national economy look like if
military expenditure-

i^noppe

Is named
by Temple

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood announ-
ces the appointment of Mrs.
Barbara Shaw to the post of
Ritual Chairperson. Accor-
ding to Bill Kurry, President
of Temple Israel, Mrs.
Shaw..."is the kind of per-
son that every organization
wishes they had more of...a
dedicated, energetic worker,
with a flair for innovative
programming".

Mrs. Shaw has actively ser-
ved on the Temple Board of
Trustees, as well as Chaired
the Education Committee for
a number of years. During
Mrs. Shaw's Education
chairmanship, Temple Israel
received special awards and
recognition for particular ac-
complishments.

and Gallery
112 E. Front Si, Plainffield

754-0202

Say It with Flowers^that^
f ^_J . r'.,..-cuing **

Clinic will be held on Mon-
day, May 7 in the Com-
munity Room of the Scotch
Plains Public Library from 4
p.m. through 7 p.m. There
will be a $1 fee for non-
residents. Mrs. Donna
D'Amato, Registered
Dietitian and Public Health
Nutritionist will provide free
on-site nutrition counseling.

No.

.DOLLARS

THE NATIONAL. BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

1 1 2*»'O li ?S»: 5 1 5 flu"

•"MTtu' riomur is a sutvicumark of Fidi'lny Union Bnncoipoiotion

No transfer fee
percheck

service charge
$500 minimum balance
to waive charges

We think it gives you and your
money the best deal in all of New Jersey. Because
other New Jersey banks have much higher
minimum balance requirements. Or charges that
could cost more than the interest is worth. Or both.

A Hdelity Union BaneoipQration bank • FD1C

p Even the New York superbanks
that yell "interest on checking" require a $1,000,
$2,000 or even $3,000 average balance to avoid
their monthly fees.
Check into The Earner today. See if you don't find
it the best deal in town.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

Scotch Plilni Olfice; 460 Park Avenue, (201) 233-9400
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OCIAl TIMI
Elizabeth Ann Reilly to
be bride of James S, Lusk

Rosemary Sales is bride of Questionnaires for
Timothy O'Shea of Brooklyn Fanwood tennis buffs

MRS. TIMOTHY O'SHEA

Rosemary Elizabeth Sales,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Walter T. Sales of Fanwood,
was married to Mr. Timothy
E, O'Shea, son of Mrs,
Florence O'Shea of
Brooklyn, New York, •

The ceremony took place
on April 21 at a 3:30 p.m.
Nuptial Mass at St. Bar-
tholomew's Church, Scotch
Plains. The Reverend Carl
Arico performed , the
ceremony. A reception
followed at the
Shadowbrook, Shrewsberry,
N\J,

The bride given in marriage
by her father wore a Qulna
gown. The Queen Anne
neckline was trimmed in
Venice lace and seed pearls.
Mrs. Kathleen O'Donnell,
sister of the bride, was the
main o f honor. The
bridesmaids were Lucy Bor-

ton, Mary Ellen Fitzgibbons,
Shawn Gannon, Mrs. Fran-
ces Kulich, sister of the
groom, and Joan Platt,

Mr, Richard Zindell was
the best man. The ushers
were Kenneth Hand, Arthur
Faseo, Walter P. Sales,
Thomas Smith and William
Turbert.

The bride is a graduate of
Union Catholic High School
and Katherine Gibbs of Mon-
tclair. She was employed as a
secretary by Honeywell Inc.,
Chatham, N.J.

The groom is a graduate of
Bishop Ford High School,
Brooklyn, and FIT Univer-
sity, New York City. He is a
sales representative for
Toscany Imports, Ltd.

After a wedding trip to St.
Martin, the couple will reside
in Connecticut,

UNOCROOS
Underwear that's Fun to Wear!

•Superman
• Batman
•Spider-Man
•Capt, America

•Superglri
• Batgirl
•Spider Woman
•Wonder Woman

• Fred Flintstone

• • * ALSO • • •
Incredible Hulk

Spider-Man
Wonder Woman

Batgir!
Supergirl

BATHING SUITS
SIZE 2 - 14

322-4422
427 Park Avenue

N J >

How many times a week
do you play tennis? When?
Have you played on the Fan-
wood Tennis Ladder? What
t o u r n a m e n t s have you
entered, and what type new
tournaments would you
favor? These and other ques-
tions are included in a three-
page questionnaire, currently
being distributed by the Fan-
wood Tennis Association,

The Association is in-
terested in providing the pro-
grams and the play oppor-
tunities most desired by the
tennis players of Fanwood,

Results of the questionnaires
will be compiled in the in-
terest of promoting the best
tennis program possible.

Every player in Fanwood,
whatever his caliber and/or
playing habits, is invited to fill
out a questionnaire and
return it. The questionnaires
are available and should be
returned to: Ted, Cadieu,
889-5268; Jim Wajcio,
889-7689; Cathy Filipski,
889-4337; Julie Haines,
889-8079; Ronnie Buob,
322-6267,

Joanne Villano is bride
of Pat John Principe, Jr.

St. Bernard's Church in
Plainfield was the setting for
the March 10, 1979 nuptials
of Joanne Nancy Villano of

t Plain field ^and Pat John Prin-
cipe, Jr. %of West Virginia.
Father John Fleasey of-
ficiated at the 3:00 p.m. wed-
ding, which was followed by
a reception at Sulphur Spr-
ings Inn, Berkeley Heights,
, The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Villano of 1456 Frances
Lane, Flainfield. Mr. Villano
gave his daughter in mar-
riage, Mr. Principe is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Principe, Sr.
of 5 Gaycroft Drive, Scotch
Plains.

Anita Sjursen was the
bride's maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included Jane
Anne Principe, sister of the
groom, Sheri Nicholson,
Mary Lynne Magnus, Trudi
Kellat, Sue Mayer and Kathy

Cooper, cousin of the bride.
Thomas Joseph Principe

served as his brother's best
man. Ushers included Alfon-
so Villano, the bride's
brother;. James Michael Prin-
cipe, groom's brother; Ed-
ward Thante; David Butler;
Rick Roth; Wynne Blyberg
and Michael Whitemore.

Mrs. Principe graduated
from Mount St, Mary's
Academy in Watchung and
from Union County Voca-
tional Technical School. Mr.
Principe, a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Ithaca College in
I thaca , New York, is
employed as a sports caster
and producer for WOWK-
TV, and ABC affiliate, in
Huntington, West Virginia. '

After a wedding trip to
Hawaii, the couple will live in
Huntington.

ELIZABETH REILLY

Mr, and Mrs, Luke B,
Reilly of 2274 Old Farm
Road, Scotch Plains, have
proudly announced the
engagement of their
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, to
James S. Lusk, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Sherman W. Lusk,
Jr., 2284 Mountain Ave,,
Scotch Plains,

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and
also Union College of Cran-
ford, where she received her
A,A, degree in Business, She
is presently attending Kean

College of Nesv Jersey and
will graduate in June with a
B.A. degree in Mathematics
and Computer Science,
Her fiance is also a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and The Whar-
ton School of Finance at* The
University of Pennsylvania,
where he was an accounting
major and received his B.5.
degree, cum laude, Is
Economics. He is presently
employed svith Peat, Mar-
wick, Mitchell and Co.,
C.P.A.'s,

The couple svill be married
September 9.

Judith Ann Hartz to wed
John Oberg of Haddon'fid

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Har-
tz of Scotch Plains announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Judith Ann Hartz
of Pine Hill, N.J. to John
Christopher Oberg of Had-
donfield, N.J. He is the son
of Mr, and Mrs! John Oberg

of Bensalem, Pa,
An August 1979 wedding is

planned.

Miss Hartz is a graduate of
Glassboro State College and
Mr, Oberg is a graduate of
Trenton State College,

celebrate summer Si
come spend some time with us,^

The Summer Workshop is specifically
designed for those who love the

creative arts - from kindergarten-adults

JUNE 2S-JULY 27
Edison Junior High School

Westfield, N.J,
Over 100
Stimulating Courses

Register for entire 5 weeks ... or select weeks
1-5 Glasses a day - 8:30 a.m. • 12:30 p.m.

Daily Registration 3:30-4:30 p.m. • Room 133
Edison Jr. High School

Westfield, N.J.
For Information & Brochure call:
Director Theodore K, Schlosberg

2330804 - day
233-6539 • evenings

TMe
summer worKsuop

POP rue creaT/ve j /r?c. Established 1972



Joanne Gage to be bride Kidney Fund
of M. Ganjoin. Jr. of tdison benefits

Newcomers host clubs
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JOANNEGAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W.
Gage Sr., of 2021 Parkwood
Dr., Scotch Plains announce
the engagement of their
daughter Joanne to Martin
Ganjoin Jr. of 552 Darwin
Blvd. Edison son of Mr. Mar-.
tin Ganjoin Sr, of Edison and
Mrs. Ganjoin of Elizabeth.

The bride elect graudated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood

our negativism, we nave tan-
ed to put our current pro-
blems in historical perspec-
tive, and so also have failed
to develop a clear vision of
the options before us--
options that permit us to use
technical skills in the humane
care of the dying person.

ORGANIZATION FOR
DEATH

We usually think of death
as a very pcrsonaleveni

Jut _at

High School. She is employed
by Sears Roebuck in Wat-
chung in the auditing depar-
tment. Her fiance graduated
from Woodbridge High
School. He is employed by
Gage Machinery in Scotch
Plains.

The couple will be married
in September 1979.

pie, did not always have their
present prominence.

In today's U.S.A.,, the
death system is, among other
things, Big Business, Much of
the money that - changes
hands in our society is death-
related. Who puts up bigger
buildings than insurance
companies? What would our
national economy look like if
military expenditurfl-

A disco, wine and buffet par-
ty sponsored by the Woman's
Service Group of the Kidney
Fund of New jersey has
helped raise additional
monies for the care and
treatment of kidney patients
in this state.

The program, a first time
effort by the Service Group,
was hailed as a success by its
president, Maire Donatelli of
Edison. It was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard DiBattista in Scotch
Plains and drew some 125
persons.

The committee included
Mrs. Donatelli, Mrs. DiBat-
tista, Jeanne Bruno of
Elizabeth, Andrea Battaglia,
Sallie Cherr, Vera Fries, An-
ne Moore and Doris
Wyckoff, all of Scotch Plains
and Anne Dupris of Fan-
wood.

Dems hold
fashion show

The Scotch Plains
Democratic Club is having
their annual Spring Card
Party and Fashion Show, on
Friday, May 11th from 7:30
to 11 p.m. at the All Saints
Church Hall, Park Ave. in
Scotch Plains.

Fashions will be by Lady
Leslie of Scotch Plains and
Westfield.

Tickets are S3.50 per per-
son and may be purchased at
the door or by contacting
Mrs. Gladys Brandon 322-
5580 or Mrs. Tessie Zlata
^2-5904, Refreshments will

c served. The public is in-
ted.
f,

Newcomers general
meeting will be on Thursday,
May 10 at 7:45 p.m. at the
Scotch Plains Library on Bar-
tie Ave. There, will be a
retirement tea to honor the
girls who are becoming
associate members and there
will be members of various
community organizations to
meet and tell about their
groups. Invited guests in-
clude: Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycee-Ettes, College
Club of Fanvvood-Scotch
Plains, Fanwood junior
Women's Club, Scotch
Plains Junior Women's Club,
League of Women Voters,

eU

and Gallery
E, Front St. Plainfield

754-0202

Sayjt with Flowers that
Last Forever. Lovely Accent

Gift Pictures $4.50 & up.
Children under 15 • 10» OFF,

We Specialize |n "YOU"

Custom Framing
':'"'[) Needlepoint Framing

Member of Professional Picture Framers Association

CUSTOM T«SH]RTS
T-SHIRTS • jmSEYS • UNTJORMS
SWEATSHIRTS • WINBBREAKERS

TRACK SHORTS • TANKTOFS
HEAT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS
CLUBS BUSINESSES

Whan You Want Quality,
Experience Counti

SSHMSTRiiT
WESTHELD
,232-6944r

oHN'm*
THU1S. 'Til 9

'JR STEP
u t y SANDALS...
THE TALK
OF THE TOWM!

v.

$33
BONE &
WHITE CALF

u

BOOTERY
163 East Broad St., Westfielrf

2325163
Open Thursdiy 'Til 9

and Scotch Plains Players.
Any female resident of Scot-
ch Plains or Fanwood may
join Newcomers. For more
information call 889.1608 or
889-6117.

On Saturday, May 12 there
will be a couples bowling par-
ty at Clark Lanes at 8 p.m.

Three games and a buffet
dinner will be included for
$6.50 per person. Call 233-
5442 if interested.

A ladies luncheon and
fashion show will be held on
Wednesday, May 16 at 12
noon at the White Lantern
Restaurant on South Avenue, j
The cost is $5 per person.
Call 322-6436 at night.

Jade plants won't grow very
well unless they have about
six houn of sunlight a day.

REFLECTIONS
studio of photography

"A Precious Moment Can Last Forever"
First Communion Special

One-8xlO

Six=Wa!lets
all for §38.OO

2374 Mountain Av®., Scotch Plains
8Sf-777O

It's Fur Storage Time!
Preserve & Protect Your

Precious Furs!
• Our expert cleaning and glazing will

add years of wear to your furs..
• Store your furs in our safe

temperature-controlled vaults..
• Protect your furs from moths, heat, fire

and theft.,
• Skilled Repairing and Remodeling..

249 E. Broad St., Westfield
Opposite Rialto Theater

232-3423

Daily Hours; 9; 30 - 5:30, Thursday; 9:30 - 8:00

FROM FOAM TO
FABULOUS!,

The Perm That's
Time-Released
for Gentleness.
Want a perm that's just plain fabulous? We
recommend organic-rich Texture Foam from Zotos,
the world's leading maker of fine salon perms.

Instead of applying a lotion, we apply a warm blanket
of perming Foam, It's time-released to penetrate
gradually arid gently into the hair, releasing rich
organic conditioners as it perms. No dryness or
frizzles,,, ever.

Whether you like lots of curls or just a lot
of body, you'll love Texture Foam. And so
will your hair. Call today and let our . «*- • —
expert stylists take your hair from Foam to •irJj^..:.-mm
fabulous. Gently, evenly, completely. V-^,«« i£'

1775 E, 2nd St. Scotch Plains 322-6877
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Scouts set paper drive
Boy Scout Troop 203 is

holding a paper drive on
Saturday May 5th betwf n
the hours of 8 am and 4 pm.

The drive will be hold at St.
Bartholomews Church, rear
parking lot, 2032 Westfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains. Old

newspapers will be most
welcome,

:• Proceeds of the drive will
be used to help defray urgent
costs of field trips, equipment
and summer camp expenses.
The scouts need funds for

these projects and will ap-
preciate cooperation in
helping them to make ends
meet!

The troop has limited
capability for home pick-up
for those unable to bring
their papers.

To arrange for home pick-
up in the Fanwood-Seotch
Plains area please call 889-
1891 or 232-0850. •

Club plans handwriting
analyst as May 9 program

Dr, Norman A, Ross of
Scotch Plains, teacher,
behavioral scientist, author
and lecturer, will present a
program on "Handwriting
Analysis" for the Woman's
Club of Fanwood at its
meeting at 12-.30 p.m. Wed-

nesday, May 9, at the Fan-
wood Community Center.

Dr. Ross conducts the New
jersey Studio of Hynoptism
at 4 Happell court, Scotch
Plains, and teaches courses In
self-hypnosis and relaxation.
After his talk he will analyze

gF Covenant Christian
/ presents

SPRING FAIR
Dates Sat., May 12 Times 1O A M - 3 P,M,

Place: Covenant Christian School
LaGrand© AV©, (btwn. South Ave, & Martin®)
Fanwood

Activities: Pony Rides, "Moonwalk",
" vjLg, ̂  Children's Rides,

Flea..Market/ Auction
Bake Sale, Plant Sale, Food

Order Your Flowers
Now For

Mother's Day!

Ponzio's Floral Shop
& Greenhouse

Plants* Arrangements'Corsages
Open 9 a.m.-2 p.m. on Mother's Day

Major Credit Cards Accepted

322-7691
211 Union Ave., Scotch Plains

I (Across from Union Ave. Entrance to ScoichNVood Dincrf
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JOLLY TROLLEY _ ^ _
SALOON " ^

Steak specialties are featured in
the up-tempo spirit of the authen-
tic turn-of-the-century saloon and
restaurant

U l l NORTH AVE,, WiSTFIELD 2321207

(Everything
Ito your
Itaste...
•even the price!

fJUZDUU

Parkway
Exit 138 at

the S Points
kUnion,N,J,

487-01071
[Closed SUHMM

CHARLII BROWN (I)
i- s

Enjoy quil t intimate dining in a
nostalgic atmosphere th i t 's softly
lighted by Tiffmy lamps. Featuring
choice steaks and other house
specialties.

756-1181 65 STIRLING RD., WARREN

"IN THE
SPOTLIGHT

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF ( I I )
The rustic spirit remains in this turn-el-
the-century meathouse • beauti ful ly
converted into a charming dining facility.
Start off at the olde butcher's counter and
select your own cut of beef to be prepared
to your specifications.

254 E, THIRD ST., PLAINFIELD
7518661

SEYMOUBS
The acclaimed seafood dishes) - with its
specialty house (extensive weathered nautical decor
selection of clam, shrimp, — brings the enlivening
lobster and many other sea air to Scotch Plains

2376 NORTH AVE
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

CHARLIE BROWN I
Charlie Brown I, located at 65 Stirling

Road, Warren Township, New Jersey
features savory steak, prime ribs, seafood
and blackboard daily specials. Included
with the entree Is a plentiful salad bar or
Charlie Brown's famous house salad. This
papular house salad is a generous blend of
crisp greens, mini shrimp and chopped
egg smothered with a tangy, tasty cocktail
saoce. Try Charlie Brown's own cheese
cake sr choose from a variety of desserts
lilted on the menu.

In an atmosphere of warm woodpanel-
ing, old books and Tiffany lamps en|oy
generous portions of food and drink at
moderate prices.

In the convivial cocktail lounge, quality
half-pound hamburgers and • tasty
variety of sandwiches are served all day,

Charlie Brown i Is open 7 days a week,
Lunch is Monday through Saturday from
11:30, and dinner is served every night,
Sunday Brunch is offered from 10:30 to
2:00 and all 11 items on this menu Include
juice and tea, milk or a bottomless coffee
pot.

Closed; Christmas Day and Thanks,
giving Day.

Elegant Dining
At Affordable Prices

000*
. . . „,,« .vbbi'cu Her

LA, degree in Business, She
jpr«gntly attending Kean
[stated: "This project nas
taught me a lot about how
guitars are made and ;how
guitars can be made more
playable and better soun-
ding."

Junior Joseph^ Battaglia
I created his guitar for a
I friend, to ineoporate his own
| unique design. Joe, who
'^ooKa'i'IiBin1 n,fi7

I 245-9827

examples of members' han-
dwriting. Mrs. Frank J,
Herriek will be in charge.

At. the recent installation
luncheon at Jacques, South
Plainfield, members of the
North Plainfield Woman's
Club drama department
presented a reading, "Big
Red," an original spoof on
"Little Red Riding .Hood,"
under the direction of Mrs.
Dante DeMatteo. Mrs.
Charles J. Wade, drama
chairman,, introduced the
cast.

Twenty-five year pins were
presented,to Mrs. Charles
Lindsay and Mrs., George
Mejia by Mrs. Robert R.
Buck membership chariman,
Mrs, Buck recently received a

I, special pin given by the New
jersey State Federation of
Woman's Clubs for having
obtained more than three
new .members for. the Fan-
wood Club during 197,8-79;

The executive board will
meet at 9:45 a.m. Monday,
May 7, at the home of the
president, Mrs. Walter S,
Getz of176 Pleasant Avenue,
when activities for 'the
remainder of the current
season will be finalized and
projected plans for 1979-80
will be considered. Depar-
tment and committee chair-
men will be announced.

GAL sets
fund drive

The Fanwood Girls'
Athletic League will conduct
a canister drive this Saturday,
May 5. The GAL provides
Softball and volleyball for

7A.S

The couple will be married
Septembers), _„.,- .

Italian
American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERSaLUNCHEONFIRIS1TE

342 Springfield Ave
Gillette 647-0697

Sunday
Brunch

WITH LIVI
ENTERTAINMENT

10:30.3

Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. I & 9, ElUabeth 527-1600

students will soon fulfill their
goals of completing their in-
struments. Mr, Gayesvski
hopes that in ihe future
students may be able to create
wind instruments on the
lathe, particulary recorders.

So, if you pass the wood
shop and hear guitar music
emanating, do not doubt

ffP^gl.TA^S deafeningt."

INFORMAL
0P1N 1 DAYS
REASONABLE PRICE
FAMILY RESTAURANTS
Enterta inment Night ly • Reduced Price
Dinners Won - Pr i . • 27 Seef t Seafood ftAenu

47 I tem Salad & Bread Bar
, _ _ . - , _ , - » _ , . - 708 MounUin Blvd.

B E E F n2LLE.Ho\iSS wneHum753.2165

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF (V)
Directions: Route 22 to Watehutig

Avenue to Town of Watchung traffic circle
and follow signs to Stirling, Straight on
Stirling Road (approximately 2 miles) to
Charlie Brown I. Large parking area
available. Major credit cards honored.
Telephone: 30i.7S6.Ull,

By Mary E. Becker
The Cranford Chronicle

Enjoy the nostalgic decor and relaxing
casual atmosphere of this popular steak-
house. Entertainment featured downstairs
in the Third Avenue Saloon.

RAJHTAN RD

1411771

(RT. 17) 4 N, 3rd AVI

HIGHLAND PARK
174! Amwil Raid

Samtrirt S71-3S10

Businessman's
BUFFfTLUNCHfON

Hot & Cold Buffet
"All you can eat"

IVIRYMQN.n-.30 S3.95
plus tix «.
Bfiluhy

DININS&
• NTMTAINMiNT

7 DAYS A WEEK

"THE SUPREME
IN CONTINENTAL CUISINE" COCKTAILS

CHILDREN'S MENU
OPEN 7 DAYS

LUNCHEON • DINNER

Nightly
Entertainment
and Dancing

2000 Park Avenue
South PI»infield,N.J. 07080

Phone: (201)755-4161

M0 Springfield Ave.
Westfield • 2334260

EXIT Ui.G.S.Pkwy.
CLARK, N.J.574.0IOO

The members of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Music
Department and Art Depar-
tment will present their an-
nual Band-tasia program on
Friday, May 11th, at 8:15
P.M. ,in the high school
auditorium.

The evening's music
will be provided by the Con-
cert Band and the Wind En-
semble. Later in May the
Raider Marching Band, .
Symphonic Wind Ensemble,
and Moonglowers Dance
Band will perform in the Bald
Eagle-Nittany Pageant of
Bands in Mill Hall, PA. The
Bandtasia program will
feature selections by the
Wind Ensemble that will be
used in this pageant. These
selections are Rimsky-Kor-
sakoff's Procession of the
Nobles, Gordon Jacob's Flag
of Stars, and Alfred Reed's A
Jubilant Overture. The Con-
cert Band will perform Clif-
ton William'b Dedicatory
Overture and Richard
Rodgers1 Victory at Sea as
well as other more current
music.

The Art Department will
feature student works in-
cluding Photography, Pain-
tings-Drawings, Crafts, and
Sculpture as well as other
areas of creative thought.

The public is cordially in-
vited to attend and enjoy.this
special evening as presented
by the fine music and art
departments of , Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School.



PJH art on display Grace Quirch plans sale
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The second annual wildlife poilcr contest, sponsored once
again by the Recreation Commission was a tremendous suc-
cess. Charlotte Keenoy, Chairman of the Commission, an-
nounced a total or 176 posters were entered by children in
grades I through 6. Because of an expressed interest by older
youngsters, the Commission is giving consideration to possibly
having junior high students enter this contest which helps In
promote interest In wildlife and conservation of endangered

The 6th Annual Grace
Episcopal Church Auction
Sale will be held on Saturday,
May 5th at 10 A.M. in the
church parish hall, Cleveland
Ave. & East 6th Street, Plain-
field.

There will be a good selec-
tion of Antiques and
household items including a
large mahogany book case
with glass doors, a library
table with ornately carved
legs, a Persian rug, Havilland
Limoge covered vegetable
dishes and an old photograph
album complete with
photographs. Also three cap-
tain's writing desks in
beautiful wooden chests, a
round dining room table, an
old rocking chair with carved
back, mason jars, glassware,
silver teapot, old canes,
assorted ehfna, silver and
bric-a-brac.

Among the many new gifts
are a Kodak Instant Camera,
2 barometers, a 2 Volume
Dictionary, two piece cutlery
sets, Corningware, ham-

burger cooker and travel bag.
A new feature this year are

the celebrity gifts and items
from the sports world that
should appeal to the
youngsters. Football pennan-
ts autographed by 0 . j . Sim-
pson and Roger Staubach,
NFL team posters, A Notre
Dame football helmet and an
NFL Encyclopedia of
professional football.
Autographed hockey pucks
from the Phi la Flyers and
Detroit Red Wings. A bronze
medallion commemorating
the 100th running of the Ken-
tucky Derby. A key ring from
Bob Hope and a pocket
flashlight from Carroll
O'Connor.

Preview of the sale starts at
9 A.M. and lit is recommen-
ded that all bidders inspect
the merchandise prior to the
sale. Coffee, cake and soft
drinks and lunch will be
available. The Auction will
be conducted by Art
Williams, a member of the
Auctioneers Association.

Honorable mention certificates were also awarded to a great
number of children, and Mrs. James Brooker. New jersej
Stale Affiliate of the National Wildlife Foundation not only
assisted in giving out the prizes, but presented patches
representative of wildlife.

Pictured left to right back row: Danny Curch, 1st prize 5th-
6th grade category; Ian Kabul, -1st prize, 3rd«4th grade
category; Kuti Lynes, 2nd prize, 3rd-4th grade category. Front
row: Chris Zobel, 1st prize Isi & 2nd grade category- Jonathan
Smick, 2nd prize In 1st and 2nd grade category. Not pictured:
David Grimnldi, 2nd place winner in Sth & 6ih grade category.

spring is
in the air...

In the cut flowers on your table...the
sunny smile of your waitress...the
crisp salads and garden-fresh
vegetables...the spring lamb and
nature veal...the tender steaks and
freshest of fish. Join us for cocktails,
lunch or dinner for a springtime treat.

Cocktails, Lunch, and Dinner
Family Sunday Dinner from 3 P.M.

Mother's Day Dinner
1-8 P.M.

Reservations, Please

Major Credit Cards Accepted
109 North Ave. W., Cor. Central Ave. Westfield 233-S1SQ

SCOTCH PLAINS
PLAYERS PRESENT

Park Junior
High School

Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains

May 4,5,
11,12,18,19

- 8:00 P.M.

Tickets Call:
654-4393-889-8165

• * I * ' % ' •

SALE
20% - 40% OFF

o n
Pfabulous Pfaltzgraff

Village Stoneware

Buy Now for Mother's Day
or

Add to Your Own Service

5 Piece
Place Setting.
GLASSES!

Wine

Regular
Price

-11.70

Water,
Cooler,
Tumblers.

Warmer
Napkin Holders_
Coppersmith Mug.

-2 .30
_2.30
_2.30
_1.70
_l,70
.12,00
.12.00
_6.50

NOW
7.00

.80

.80

.80

.40

.40
,50
,50

9
9
5.50 •

Bonney's of Westfield Inc.
Colonial — Plus

132 E. Broad St.
233-1844

Gas shortage?
Fill up here!

coming soon to Scotch Plains B.A.C.

SPICIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
and PiRSONALIZED SIRVICI

CHECK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

USDA*
PRIME,

We Cater to
Home Freezers
Come in fosse

our daily Specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains *
322-7126

open til b pm fre« delivery
Losavlo Inc.

John Leiavle, Prop.

Dasti's
Mountainside

Specializing in;
Northern Italian Cuisine

Businessmen's Lunch Daily
3 Banquet Halls seating 20 to 400

See our Lovely, Newly Remodeled
Banquet Room-The Elegant Setting

for your Wedding or other
Special Occasion.

Make Your Reservation Now
for Mother's Day

Open 7 Days a Week
Dinners Served Daily
Route 22 West
Mountainside

232-2969

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR

STEAK HOUSE

*1E

SIT DOWN
•IATING-

CLAM BAR
Msdlterrantan Lobby CALL US-322-7726 Spiral Staircase

FOR A PERFECT ELEGANT OPA-OPA WEDDING FROM S17,95
5 Hours Open Bar, Seafood Hors D'Oeurves, Entree, Wedding

Cake, Gratuity, Silver Candelabras & Flowers
At The Edge Of The Watchung Mountains

Rte, 22, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Enjoy Dining with Us on Mother's Day at
ALL 3 Snuffy's Locations

DINNER SPECIALS FROM S5,9S
SUN. thru FRI.

With Shrimp or Clam Cocktail, Homemade Clam Chowder &
Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar

CHILDREN'S DINNERS with Soda & Ice Cream only $a,9S

Bring or Send your Friends for FREE Anniversary or Birthday Cake,
with a Dinner Reservation & Mr, Pantagis will Surprise You with

Something Special.

N. PANTAGIS

SNUFFY II
j . PANTAQiS

SNUFFY III
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Old Men's Softball opens 36th season

Pitching highlights first week
of play in SP-F Little League

By Randy Wussler
Fine pitching performances highlighted the

first full week of Little League play.
Starting right off in the first game of the

week, Joe Lettieri of the Dodgers pitched a
3-hitter, but he couldn't match Chris Par-
relH's 2-hitter. Parrelli also fanned 12 Dodger
batters. The Dodgers took the lead in the top
of the 4th, but the Sox didn't let that bother
them -- they came back and scored 2 runs in
the last part of the 4th, The final score was
2-1.

Terry Gatens of the Giants continued the
streak of good pitching by 3-hitting the
White Sox on Tuesday night. The Giants
combined for 5 hits over 6 innings of play, 2
of them coming from Bill Grimmer, The
Giants shut out the Sox 5-0.

Wednesday again saw another pitchers'
game. In this one, though, there were a few.
more runs. Angelo Parent! hurled a 3-hitter
as the Mets shut out the Braves 7-0. Phil
Dibello and Jamie Fowler each had 2 of the 7
Mets hits.

The Orioles inched past the Yankees in a
rain-shortened game by the score of 3-2,
Mike Lembo pitched to his first win of the
season.

Rich McGriff again proved the early
season pitching supremacy by 2-hitting the
Red Sox. McGriff also struck out 11 Red Sox
batters and went 3 for 3, Sean Esbrant, mak-
ing his pitching debut, whiffed 8 Indian bat-
ters and walked only 2 in the losing cause.

Winning their first game of the season were
the Braves. They beat the Giants 4-2. Frank
Newberger picked up his first win.

In the next game Dave Flack of the Orioles
pitched a no-hitter, the first of this young
season, He also went 5-6. His contributions
helped the Orioles to a 23-2 thrashing of the
White Sox. Dino DiFrancesco hit a grand
slam and had 2 other hits, Mike Lembo also
had,3 hits.

Joe Lettieri hit a solo home run to help the
Dodgers squeak past the Phillies by the score
of 4-1. Dave Heinzelman pitched a I-hitter.

The Fanwood Old Men's Softball League
opened its 36th season this past Monday,
April 30th, Eight teams will again be com-
peting for the League Title as the League
undergoes some changes this year.

The League will return to a one-division
arrangement after three seasons of a four-
team, two-division alignment. The result for
the past three years was the same - Russell
and Poplar %von their divisions and Russell
defeated Poplar in the best two-out-of-three
seri6sj"or the League Championships.

A second change will be in the League
schedule. Each team will play every other
team twice. In addition, "Bumper Games",
ala bowling, will be played during the 9th and
18th weeks of the season, e.g., the 1st place
team will play the 2nd place team, the 3rd
place team will play the 4th place team, etc.
The team with the best record after the 16
game schedule will be declared League
Champion. After the regular season, the first
four teams will enter a sudden death tourna-
ment for a Playoff Trophy.

The third and last change is a sad one. For

Kippers upset 'A' Division team
On Sunday, April 29, the Fanwood-Scoteh

Plains YMCA "Kippers" defeated Somerset
Hills YMCA. Total team scores differed by
only .85, but the "Kippers" pulled through
in their toughest competition this year, The
team finished their official season undefeated
but scheduled this exhibitionary meet to see
how they would stack up against teams from
a higher division. Although the team was try-
ing out new routines with new skills in
preparation for championships, the team
scored a 150.15, twenty points above their
seasonal high. The "Kippers" will compete
in B Division state championships Sunday,
May 6, where league teams compete for first,
second and third place trophies.

In the-11 & under age group, all .the com-
petitors who placed matched or bettered their
seasonal highs. Sandy Novello, with a second
place all-around score of 27.15, also placed:
first on bars with a 6.7, second on vaulting
with a 6.95, and third in floor exercise with a
7.3, Sandy was followed closely by teammate
JoAnne Chieffo with a third place all-around
score of 26.6. JoAnne's 7,2 beam routine and
7,65 floor exercise contributed to her all-
around score. Nine year old Dawn Cagliari,
following an unfortunate technical error still
placed third on beam with a 6,3, Grace Ar-
now far surpassed her previous bar scores
capturing second place with a 6,1, and Jen-
nifer Fry'S 6,8 vault earned third place.

In the 12 to 14 age group, Judy DiNizio

continued to lead the pack with a first place
all-around score of 30.8, Judy placed first in
vaulting with a 8,0 using her new Yamashika
•and first in.floor exercise with an 8.1. She
placed third on bars using a straddle press
handstand and third on beam. Fine perfor-
mances were also given by Kerri Gallic, Anne
Rutledge, Judy Boland, and Anne LaCarrub-
ba. Kerri placed second on floor with a 7.5,
Anne Rutledge second Place with a 7.25
Vault, Judy Boland with a fine second place
beam routine for a 6.8, and Anne LaCarrub-
ba tied for third place with a 7.15 vault.

Kim LaVecchia led the 15 and over age
group with a first place all-around score of
31.75. Kim tied for first on vaulting with an
8.05, and secured first place on beam with a
7.4. She also placed second on bars with an

' 8.6 and tied for second in floor exercise.
Missy Meyer placed second all-around with a
28.65. Her second place vault and third place
beam routine contributed to her all-around
score. Jeanne Boland placed fourth all-
around and second place on beam with a 6.5,
and Barbi Engle took fifth place all-around
with a 24.2.

Special recognition is deserved by gym-
nasts Cathy Swing, Amy Best and Bridgette
Casey. All were fine performances against
tough competition.

Susan Peck deserves credit for the hard
work and dedication that has made the team
top contenders for state championships.

SPFHS SPORTS CALENDAR
VARSITY BASEBALL^
Sat., May 5 - Linden, H 1:00
Tues., May 8 - Union Catholic, A 3:45
Thufs., May 10 - Roselle, H 3:45

VARSITY GOLF;
Thurs,, May 3 • Westfield, A 3:45
Tues.» May 8 • Hillside, H 3:45

VARSITY TENNIS:
Thurs., May 3 - Pl'ainfield, A 3:45
Tues,, May 8 - Clark, H 3:45
Thurs,, May 10 - Linden, A 3:45

VARSITY TRACK:
Fri., May 4 - Minuteman Inv, A
Tues., May 8 - Elizabeth, H'4:00

the first time in over 20 years, the League will
be without Jerry Boryea, Jerry was probably
the League's most ardent and enthusiastic
supporter. Jerry, who died suddenly last
month, served the League as a player,
manager, President, banquet coordinator
and general good will ambassador. He will be
sorely missed by everyone, but especially by
the League's players.

Fred Chemidlin will be President for the
2nd consecutive year, Bill Newell Is V.P.,
Dudley Johnson, Tres. and Bud Brown, See.
Returning team managers are John Phillips •
Russell, Newell - Poplar and Stan Yotcoski •
Stin Valley, Rookie managers are Charlie
Williams - Marion, Mike Citrano - Shady
Lane, Bob Buob - Hunter, Bart Pasquale -
Willoughby and Frank Terista - Montrose.

Upcoming games: Thurs, 5/3, Shady-
Poplar; Mon. 5/7, Montrose-Shady; Tues,
5/8, Russell-Marion; Wed. 5/9, Poplar-
Sun Valley; Thurs . 5/10, Hunter-
Willoughby. Fridays will be used for make-
up games. All contests begin at 6:45 p.m. at
LaGrande Park.

Bird net badminton club season ©nds
The first annual tournament of the newly

formed Bird & Net Badminton Club, (a
group which began playing badminton week-
ly under the auspices of the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission) was held at Terrill
Junior High School on April 28. The round-
robin tournament, participated in by twenty
members, culminated an active and en-
thusiastic season of badminton held at
School One, Willow Avenue, Thursday even-
ings, and Terrill Junior High School, Satur-
day mornings.

The quality of play during the course of
the tournament was superb. The first place
winners had a tough job before finally
reaching game point and deserve the ap-
plause and T-shirts which will be inscribed
"Champs": Bon Teo and Anna Wagner. Mr.
Teo was the prime mover in requesting the
Recreation Commission to sponsor the pro-

gram, together with his wife Michelle. Mrs,
Teo was a member of the second place sviniv
ing team with Roy Bunting. Third place win-
ners were Daniel Wagner and Carole Bentjey.

Upon completion of the tournament, a
luncheon was held. Election of the personnel
who will be responsible for the activities in
the fall, when the program again resumes,
will be: Co-ordinator, Michael Blacker,
assisted by Lena Crawley. Equipment
Manager, Carole Bentley, assisted by Daniel
Wagner. The Commission is thanked for its
cooperating during the past successful
season, especially its Chairman. Charlotte
Keenoy and Recreation Superintendent
Richard E, Marks, The Co-ordinator,
Michael Blacker, and Mr. Bon Teo both ex-
pressed appreciation for a program which
proved beneficial to the participants- sport.s-
wise, and which was presented at no cost,"

FYO minor league baseball season opens
Saturday was opening day for the FYO

Minor League baseball season, which started
like the 4th of July fireworks. The
Brewers defeated the Athletics 30-1 in the
opening game at LaGrande Park, The
Brewers had a well balanced hitting attack,
led by Jeff Goldstein who had 4 hits and
scored 4 runs, Rick Johnson also had 4 hits
and scored 4 runs, Sean Kistler had 3 hits in-
cluding a home run. The entire team played
errorless baseball in the field. The Athletics
were led by Ron Convery with 2 hits, and
Peter Ancipink who also had 2 hits and
scored in the second inning.

In the second game of the day the Indians
defeated the Cards 13-9 in a very close game,
which was tied at the end of five innings, but
the Indians scored 6 runs in the 6th inning to

open the game up, David Oppman and Chris
Moffit had 3 hits each, and Steve Edwards
made an outstanding catch to save several
runs for the Cards.

The Yankee-Senator game was called
because of rain, but is rescheduled for Thurs-
day night at Forest Road field.

The Indians defeated the Athletics Mon-
day night 18-6 for their second win, Rohert
Brown and Chris1 Lawlor were the hitting
stars for the Indians with 4 hits each, Sanjeen
Khagram had 3 hits and Joe Doyle homered •
for the Athletics.

Play resumes every Monday thru Wednes-
day evenings at Forest Road field at 6:30, and
3 games every Saturday at LaGrande Park
starting at 10, So come on out and watch
some exciting baseball.

Yankees win girls' Softball opener
The Yankees began their season by

defeating the Giants in a make-up game
played Monday night, with a score of 10-2.
The game scheduled for Saturday had been
rained out. Some outstanding plays were
made by Donna Balinkie, Katherine Han-
nigan and Debbie Karlen of the Yankees.

Diane Kmak, Linda Metz and Rosey Raciop-
pi, also of the Yankees, made some nice hits
and Yankee pitcher, Tricia Boudreau
boosted the score with a homerum and a
grand slam. The Giants played well and en-
thusiastically. Both teams went all out and
displayed a fine effort.

u
JUST ARRIVED AT OUR MIDDLESEX*

WAREHOUSE AT FACTORY TO YOU PRICES

AWNING WINDOWS

50%
WHITi ENAMEL
with screens and

operators

REDUCED

A FEW EXAMPLES'
1 x 48 req 103 -.NOW 51 50 • 18 t 63 rea 158 • NOW 79

10 OTHER SIZES.BETWEEN AT SQH'o OFF

WHITE INAMil. • CROSS BUCK

COMBO DOOR
3 POPULAR SiZES §
• Pre-hung • Slorrn Pinel
• Screen • Hardw*re
• Salety Glnss

9 5
THF ALL NEW HEAVY DUTY

SUPER CLASSIC j

COMBO WINDOW
. 40 SIZES - SERIES *??9

WHITE ENAMEL

5 0

'T^>

THERMAL INSULATED
Saloly Glass • Screen • White ur Bronze

60IB MARK II

PATIO S1
DOOR I

PEftMflSEfl
MANUFACTURING CORP, . , _

2S8 LINCOLN BLVD., MIDOLfSEX N.J, \ j g \-»
Optn Dally 9 to 6 pm — ~ ——-V""\ U-Open Dally 9 to 6 pm

Thurs. 'Ill 8:30 • Sat, *tll 4:30
356-6300



May 12 is Fair Day
at Covenant School

Jesus 79 Winning essay to be read
rally planned

Pictured above are the artists with their prize winning posters
telling everyone about the Spring Fair to be held at Covenant
Christian school on Saturday, May 12. Students pictured from
front row (eft arc: Brenda Hoke, Kimberly Dorman and Jody
Baudistel. Back row left to right: Camille Crawford, Greg
Amsler, Kathy Howell and Marlene Klesel.

Everyone is invited to come and super thirst quenchers
celebrate Spring at the
Covenant Christian School
Fair on Saturday, May" 12
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The
school is at 311 LaQrande
Avenue, Fanwood. Plans are
underway by the
assure a good
children of all
grownups, too.

parents lo
time for

ages, and
Your fun

time at the Fair will include
things like pony rides, a
"moorvwalk", lots of fun and
skill games, a bake sale, a flea
market-acution, a "white
elephant" sale geared to the
man of the house, plus,
much, much more! "Char-
broiled" hamburgers and hot
dogs with all the trimmings

super
will keep the spring in your
step. Hanging flower baskets
filled with beautiful
flowering geraniums (an ideal
gift for a favorite Mom) will
be for sale at $7.50, Also to
choose from will be dozens of
potted geraniums, and cube*
paks of annual flowers and
vegetables for planting in
yard or garden.

At the close of the Fair
there will be an auction of all
unsold flea market items and
"white elephants", missed by
eager shoppers.

Rain or shine....plan to
bring the whole family and
have an old-fashioned good-
time celebrating Spring!

Tickets are now on sale for
Jesus 79 - Giants Stadium,
the Christian Interfailh Rally
to take place on June 2 in
East Rutherford, New Jersey,
The dayr featuring
nationally-known leaders
from various Christian com-
munions and fellosvships, will
be one of song, praise and
healing for the entire family.

To order tickets, write: Jesus
79 Conference Office, Xavler
Center, Convent Station,
N.J. 07961, or call (201) 539-
7179. Write for tickets by
May 20, Cost: $4 for adults
and Sl'for children under 18.
For groups of 10 or more
adults, cost is S3.50 each.

Tickets will be available at
the gate on June 2, $4 for
adults, Si for children under
18, no group rates. Be on the
lookout for buses sponsored
by local , churches or
fellosvships.

David Firestone, recipient of
the Annual Peggy Gidding
Memorial Award, will read
his winning essay "What
Israel Means To Me" at Sab-
bath Services in Temple
Sholom, 815 W. 7th Street, in
Plainfield, on Friday

Co-op for "
seniors

Fresh fruits and vegetables
are available for Senior
Citizens 55 years of age and
over, on Monday and
Tuesday May 14 and 15,
1979, from 9 am to 3 pm,
Plainfield Area Chapter of
the American Red Cross, 332
West Front Street, Plainfield.

Co-op store opens daily
from 9 am to 3 pm Monday
thru Friday, Come in anytime
and shop. Plenty of staple
grocery items on hand for
your convenience. We accept
food stamps. We now feature
Dietetic foods and 8 oz, can-
ned goods for a more com-
plete service.

Mary Russo will be in the
co-op store to serve you.

"Drugs, Uses and. Abuses"
panel scheduled at IHM

Covenant musicians
in spring concert

The Social Concerns
Committee of the Parish
Council of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, Scot-
ch Plains is sponsoring a
panel discussion on "Drugs,
Uses and Abuses" to be held
Thursday, May 10 at 8 p.m.
The panelists will be Dr.
William O'Brien, a Scotch
Plains physician and
resident, Tony Acocella, a
pharmasici and owner of

Tony's Pharmacy arid
Nutrition Center. Scotch
Plains, and Detective Carl
Sicola of the Scotch Plains
Police Department. The
public is invited to attend the
session which will be held in
the Church auditorium
located at 1571 S. Marline
Ave., Scotch Plains. For fur-
ther information, please call
chairman John Hennessy at
654-3844,

Band and choir students at
Covenant Christian School,
Fanwood presented their an-
nual Spring Concert on the
evening of April 27 at the
Fanwood United
Presbyterian .Church.

Unfler the direction of
Bruce Cooke the band per-
formed ensemble pieces in
various moods, including
hymn tunes, marches, and
jazz.

The choir, under the direo
lion of Mrs. Jane Barnett, of-
fered an assortment of both
religious and secular folk
numbers, both traditional
and contemporary. Accom-
panists included Amy Cham-
blee, of Warren Township-
Mark Kingston of Westfield;
Cindy Metzger, of
Livingston; and Wesley Van-
deraark, of Flanders.

Featured solo vocalist, Dan
Murray, a senior from
Elizabeth, performed works
by singer-composer James
Ward, who recently had a
concert of his won at the
Grace Orthodox Presbyterian

Golfers get
acquainted

"A Get Acquainted Tour-
•nament" was held Tuesday,
April 24, at the Scotch Hills
Golf Course by the Women's
Golf Organization. Members
were paired off as partners
and played in other than their
usual foursomes. The results
and scores for the Nine-Hole
Tournament were as follows1,

1st Place tie, Mary Sieler
and Kathy Blatt 108-33, net
75; Audrey Said and Ethel
Dixon 112-37, net 75. 2nd
Place, Betty Valley and
Esther Enander 113-37, net
76.

Low gross for the day was
won by Joyce Banti with a 44
and low putts by Vicky

Church, Westfield.
In mid-May Covenant

musicians will embark on
their annual out-of-state con-
cert tour, this time to the
Boston area. Other recent
tours have been in the
Washington, D,C, and the
Williamsburg/Hampton, Vir-
ginia areas.

Hoofbeats sets show
The Union County Hoof-

beats 4-H Club is going to
have their annual Open 4-H
Spring Qualifying Show on
May 6 at Meile's Circle M.
Ranch in Piscataway begin-
ning at 9 a.m. sharp. There

REHNO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

ALUMINUM
SIDING

iiiumi

DORMERS • ADDITIONS • REMODELING • ROOFING - SIDING
LEADERS AND QUTTlBS - fMNISHBD BAStMENTS • ATTICS

RBPLACEMENT (WINDOWS - PORCH BNCLOSUBES . STORM DOORS • WINDOWS

Open Mon, Wed. &Fri. Til 9 P.M.

toll 322-2144
If No Answer -889.2145

SHOWROOM; 1767 E. S»cond St., Scotch Plains

Call 753-5022 for an evaluation of your home
to make the most of your energy dollars, We do
not sell or service - only professionally evaluate
your energy requirements.

You will keep our professional evaluation, You
will know where to put your energy dollars to
lower fuel costs. You may deduct most energy in-
vestments from your federal Income tax. Call
"energy" now for an appointment. Only $25,00.

Guaranteed - If you follow our recommenda-
tions we guarantee energy savings or your money
back.

evening, May 4 at 8:13 p.m.
This special service, com-

memorating Israel Indepen-
dence Day, will also feature
the award of special prizes to
Religious School children
who have earned distinction
through the year. In addition,
children who celebrate their
birthday in the month of May

THg TIM6S± J/lAY 3 U 1979^-^ ._ .17
will participate in the Birth^
day Service.

Following Services, the
Temple Sholom Art Commit-
tee will present a display of
lithographs by the Russian
artist, Anatoie Kaplan.
Kaplan's work will be on
display at the Temple Friday
evenings from 8 to 10 p.m.
and Sundays from 9:30 a.m.
to noon through May 18,

will be forty-three classes of
English &, Western.

The entry
fee is $4 per class. There will
also be a Slakes Class with an
entry fee of $5. There will be
five championships.

AUTO WAXING
Have Your Car, Van Or Truck

Professionally Cleaned &. Waxed
SPRING SPECIAL
Free Vinyl Roof Dressing

With This Ad
Oder Expires 5(1ff9

Other Services Available
Masletcharge-Visa-HnndlChatgo

For free estimates call 561-8121
Accurate Motors, Inc.

I

DON'T KID
YOURSELF

Think you can save money by not replacing your
old furnace?
If you are adding central air conditioning this
year it would be a good time to install a new
warm air furnace. Your heating & air con-
ditionincj system will work more EFFICIENTLY.

233-5330
CENTRAL CONDITIONING COMPANY

SCOTCH PLAINS
FREE ESTIMATES

- * - ^ - t * * ' t • * * • * *

Friedrich PowerNliser
room air conditioners cool
and save for you!
Friedrich PowerMiser... the room air conditioner ideal
for bedrooms and dans. Quiet, energy-efficient
performance. Capacities 5,200 and 5,500 BTU'hr.
Exclusive Friedrich Money Saver Button helps save
energy and money on your monthly electric bills. You
save every time you use your PowerMiser, Adjustable to
fit windows 26" to 42" wide. See the watt pincher today.
Operates on 115 volts at 5.0 and 6.2 amps.

It's put together better!

Friedrich
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

BUY NOW AND SAVE
UP TO $100.00
(UNTIL MAY 7, 1978)

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave,, Scotch Piiins K M
(Across trie sire el (torn Police Stauemi KX9B

W«d,Fii 91

322-2280
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This is the
season for BLACK

CARPENTER
ANTS

PWP sets
May dance

Parents Without Partners
Mid-Jersey Chapter 236 has
scheduled a general meetins
and dance on May 4 at the
Sheraton on Route 18 in East
Brunswick, The meeting will
be held from 8 to 9 p.m.,
followed by the dance.

For information, call
548-1737,

Meet your local police officers

A BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY
On* of the Oldeit k lergtif

The art of knitting is said to
have originated in Scotland,

WE MAKE
HOUSE
CALLS...
It you are thinking about a
central heating and air con-
ditiomng system, give us a
call We wiil come out. eval-
uate your needs and give
you an estimate, free1 T

PHONE

233-5330

Rheem
Heating & Air Conditioning

Honeywell

Thermostats & Cleaners
A P r i l a i r e

Humidifiers
trademark of ine Hhsem nnq company.

Central Conditioning Co,
817 Jerusalem Ret,

Scotch Plains

MITES

I E SURE. . . BOSS has been serving the Home Owner for
87 YEARS. Feraeomplfrte FREEINSPECTION of yourhoms
by a Termite Control Exptrt, supervised "by the finest
technical staff, phono:

756-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV. OP BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST. 1882
One of the Oldest & Largest

CARLTON 3. CRAWLEY

Patrolman Carlton
Crawley has been with the
Scotch Plains Police Force
for 11 years. He's serious
about his business... .but he
does recall his most
memorable on-duty experien-
ce as the day when he issued
"several" summonses for
speeders going 35 mph in a 40
mph zone!

"Better relations between
juveniles and police." is
Crawley's foremost concern
in the Scotch Plains com-
munity. He lives in Plain-
field, with his wife, two
daughters, Jeannine (12),
Lynette (7), and two sons,
Carlton (15) and Jonathan
(6). Off-hours, Patrolman
Crawley will be found in-
volved in baseball, golf and
basketball.

Hosts Polish
wrestlers
, On Thursday, May 10
Union Catholic will play host
to the Junior National
Wrestling Team from
Poland. The meet will be held
at 8 and will be proceeded by
a preliminary meet featuring
an open team from north Jer-
sey vs. an open team from
south Jersey, The prelim will
begin at 6:30.

Representing New jersey
against the Poles will be State
Champions Joe Spinazzola

•; (Seton Hall), Luke Skove
(Long Branch), and Clarence
Richardson (St. Benedltet's).
Also competing will be State
Runnerups Jim Muller (Nor-
th Plainfield), Robert Shriner
(Roselle Park) and Regional
Placewinners John Mineo'
(Scotch Plains), Dan Ian-
nascolio (Union Catholic),
and Eugene Oberly (Phillip-
sburg Catholic),

Tickets are $6 for floor
level seats and $5 for balcony
seats. They can be obtained
by writing: Bill Crum, Meet
Director, 60 Fitzrandolph
Rd,, West Orange, N.J,
07052, Information: 731-
2148.

JACK A, HILDEBRANT

Almost to a man, the
police officers of today feel
that the job gets harder and
harder. Sergeant Jack
Hildebrant, a 15-year veteran
on the Fanwood force, is no
exception. "Today's officer
must be highly trained in all
phases of police work," he
points out. *

Hildebrant, a Scotch
Plains native, is past presi-
dent of P.B.A. Local 123 - a
post he held in 1966 and
again in 1970. He now lives in

Scotch Plains and in Forked
River, with wife Marjorie and
two children, Krlsten 4, and
Jason 19 months.

A member of the Amateur
Trapshooting Association of
America, he shoots registered
trap throughout New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania
and enjoys fishing and
boating as hobbies.

Juvenile delinquency is the
foremost concern facing his
community at present,
Hildebrant claims.

Made in America - 4O
years at Westfieid site

Made In America 128 Elm
St., Westfieid, was founded
in 1939, the name derived
from the fact that only
American made merchandise
was originally stocked. At
that time, with the antipathy
that existed toward Japan-sses
and German merchandise, it
was a most propitious title
and well received.

Its first location was on
East Broad Street in a tiny
shop with a four and nine
cent concept. Several years
after World War II, they
began to have a substantial
number of requests for
foreign made housewares,
particularly those of a
gourmet nature. Many of
their customers had beer^
overseas in service and had
used such items as Sabatier
knives, European type cork-
pulls and pepper mills.
Therefore, in 1951, after con-
siderable deliberation, they
made the decision. Imports
would be sold, but nothing
from behind the 'Iron Cur-
tain' would be stocked. And
they proudly proclaim
adherence to this policy,
regardless the sales pitch.

Thus for the first time, the
name Made In Americ
became an institutional
rather than a descriptive one,
enabling them to offer the
diversity of selection, which
ultimately established Made
In America as the most com-
plete housewares store in

New Jersey. This gain in
reputation has twice
necessitated their removal to
larger quarters. They moved
to the present location 24
years ago.

Jack Cohen, with his wife
Fran, purchased the storeJn
1969; he had previously been
the manager for 23 years. Mr.
Cohen is a three year veteran
of the South Pacific cam-
paign during World War II, a
past president and member of
the Westfieid Rotary Club, is
currently on the Board of
Managers of the Children's
Specialized Hospital,
Westfield/Mountainside, is a
Director and Past Vice-
president of the Westfieid
Area Chamber of Commerce,
and also has worked for the
United Fund of Westfieid for
a number of years in their
business district campaigns.

Mr. Cohen has continued
to Keep the high quality-type
of merchandise that the store
was originally predicated
upon. At Made In America,
they feel that the sale is not
complete with the ringing of
the register; that there is a
moral obligation to see that
the customer is satisfied with
the product. They stock
numerous replacement parts,
some going back several
decades and if they do not
have a particular part in
stock, will do their utmost to
obtain it.

Sondra White, known to

CARL SICOLA

Detective Carl Sicola, an
11-year police force veteran,
worked undercover in nar-
cotics for one year, resulting
in the arrest of over 75 drug
dealers! He's also credited
with apprehension of two
armed robbers, who had just
held up a gas station.

He received the Scotch
Plains Police Department
Valor Award in 1979, the
Outstanding Service Award
from Union City, N.J. in
1971, and has received
numerous letters of commen-
dation through the years.
He's a member of the Board
of Directors of the New jer-

, sey Narcotic Enforcement
Officers Association.

Detective Sicola, a Jersey
City native, lives in Scotch
Plains with his wife and two
children, Kevin and Angela.
He's an Assistant Coach of
the Scotch Plains Little
League and interested in
sports. He plays Softball and
touch football.

Citizens fail to get involved
in helping to stop crime and
vandalism, in Sicola's view.
He sees a need to help
educate young children on
drug abuse, both in schools
and at home.

Police work is a very dif,
fkult job, he finds, citing the
fact that the police officer is'
constantly in the public eye,
with people watching for an
officer's reaction to certain
situations. They're
sometimes fast to complain
when the officer makes one
error, Sicola points out.

most as "Sandy" has been,
with Made In America for 24
years and has been buyer-
manager for nine years.

Gary Cohen has been with
the firm for four years and is
being groomed by his father
to eventually take over opera-
tion of the store.

Mr. Cohen is extremely
proud of his staff, who he
feels, are probably the most
housewares-knowledgeable in
the state. They not only can
select the correct utensil or
appHcanee for a purpose but
can give you all the extra
hints and advice you may re-
quire for preparing a repasr
from appetizer through
dessert.

For The Finest Lawn You
Ever Had

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

RBVEILLE

232-7080
CRANFORD • WESTFIELD • GARWOOD

232-1230
SCOTCH PLAINS • FANWOOD • MOUNTAINSIDE
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Slide lecture features
birding trip to Europe
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For the past 10 years, the Ladies Auxiliary of Post 10122,
Scotch Plaliis-FanwpQd Memorial, Veterans of Foreign Wars
has helped the Fanwood Fire Company. Shown above are the
Trustee, Isabelle Cans, the President, Ann DiNizio, the Senior
Vice President, Vicky Dougherty, and the Secretary, i.aurel
Plsinski, as they completed the Job of stuffing envelopes with
loiters and tickets for the annual fund raising Fireman's Ball.
This is one of their community sietivitiy service projects, and
their help is greatly appreciated by the Fire Company,
The Fireman's Ball will be held on May 15th at the Sulphur
Springs Inn, in Berkeley Heights, N.J, Anyone wishing addi-
tional tickets can call Dance Committee Chairman, William L.
Crosby at 322-6166, or any Fanwood Fireman,

instructor receives grant
Dr. Lawrence Hogan of

Fanwood, instructor in
Union College's Department
of Economics,' Government
and History, has been awar-
ded a $2,500 grant from the-
National Endowment for the
Humanities to study ethnicity
at a summer institute to be
held at Columbia University.

The institute, "Ethnicity
and Race in Urban
America," will run for eight
weeks and will involve two
days of'classroom work per
week,, plus on-the-scene
analysis of ethnic neigh-
borhoods in the five

Mrs. Harold Debbie of
Scotch Plains will give an
illustrated slide lecture "With
New Jersey Audubon in
Europe" at a meeting of the
Echo Lake Naturalists' Club
on Tuesday, May 8 at 8 pm to
be held at the Cranford Ex-
tended Care Center, 205
Birchwood Avenue, Cr-
anford, Mrs. Debbie is the
Nature and Conversation
consultant for the
Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council, an Instructor for the
Union County Outdoor
Education Center and well
known for her nature
photography. Her program
will deal with a Birding Trip
through Northern Italy,
Switzerland and Austria with

the New Jersey Audubon
Society.

Echo Lake members will
participate in an All Day
Saturday Birding Trip to
Sussex County on May 12, C.
Richard Burk of Mountain-
side will lead the group. Sun-
day Morning Bird Walks
starting at 8 am are scheduled
for May 13th at Tamaques
Park, Westfield and for May
20th at Seeley's Pond. Non-
members, interested in
nature, are always welcome
at the monthly meetings or to
attend the outside field trips
and bird walks. Call Field
Trip Chairman, Ralph
Maiwaldl at 754-3233 for fur-
ther information.

Recreation*^,
news and dates

HAPPENINGS

boroughs of New York and in
the Ironbound section of
Newark.

Or. Hogan, who has been
teaching at Union College
since the fall of 1977, vs'a
specialist in black history and
ethnic history. Prior to
coming to Union College, he
taught at DePauw University,
Indiana University and in a
parochial school in NorwaVk,
Conn. He earned his Ph.D.
at Indiana University, his
master's at the Univerity of
Connecticut and his
bachelor's degree at Fairfield
University in Connecticut.

It may seem a bit early to think about summer vacations but
that is what your YMCA has been doing. Last year over 500
boys and girls between the ages of 3 and 9 took part in the Y
day camp program and indications show that this year pro-
mises to equal or surpass the numbers of children enjoying
their summer at the Y. Registrations are currently being ac-
cepted and you may register your child at any of the Y
facilities. Registrations are currently being accepted for our
.final session of instructional programs. Member registration -
May 3 and 4, currently enrolled participants - week of May 7th
and new members - week of May 14th,
May 8 - Gym Jam, nine month program, trip to the Paper Mill
Playhouse
May IS - Cardiovascular Testing Date 7 to 9 pm
May VT • Kiddie Karnival on grounds at Martine Ave,

Time from U:30 to 2:30 pm
May 18 - Raindate for Kiddie Karnival
May 19 • Gym show "Grease" held at the Scotch Plains-

High School 8 pm
May 19 - Deadline of pre-entry registration for Memorial Day

run.
May 26 - Annual 10 mile Memorial Day Run and 3 mile Fun

Run

HOUSES
ARE LIKE
PEOPLE

you don't get to feel their
warmth until you know them.
This outstanding Scotch Plains
home is perfect for entertain-
ing and completely charming
inside and out with its New
England styling. Features in-
elude two delightful mulii-paned bay windows overlooking the rear gardens,
modern kitchen with eating space, raised hearth fireplace, huge panelled fami-
ly room, oversized two car garage, central air-conditioning, and much more,
Asking.., , . , , . . , $95,700,

, PICTURE
PERFECT

This attractive dormered Col-1
onial in Scotch Plains is pretty |
as a picture on the outside and
equally charming inside. The (
large living room has a brick
fireplace and built-in
bookshelves. There's a full din-
ing room, modern kitchen, 3
bedrooms, l'/i baths, and a tree-shaded lot. A fine starter home for a young
family. Asking : §72,900.

nstoflb,
REALTOR

1534 Route 22»Mountainside
232-B6B4

Sales Associates
Ann Allen • Sheldon Anderson
Betty Ryan • Sonnle Suckno

Mary McEnerney • Marls Gilgannon
H»nry L. Schwlerlng

129 Prospect St>\N«stfield
232-8200

Sales Associates
Alfred G, Rogers, Jr.

James A, Halpln
Patricia Bird

Norma Tolmach

According to a study made
by Dr. Harvey Lehman of
trie University of Ohio, the
best years of an athlete's life
are betwaen ages of 27 and 29.

KNOW YOUR SCOTCH PLAINS PARKS
When the weather breaks, the people of Scotch Plains start

working and playing outside. 1 hope this article will help you
by giving you some general information on" the parks of your
community. It is intended to inform you as to the location of
the parks and facilities available to you during the spring and
summer.

BROOKSIDEPARK
This park, located about six blocks south of South Avenue,

on Hetfield Avenue, is our largest facility. It contains a
bollfield, basketball court, 2 tennis courts, picnic grounds,
fireplaces, tot land, duck pond, nature trails, bocci court and
rest rooms. During the summer months this park has adult
supervisors who conduct numerous programs for your
children, such as arts and crafts, bus trips, Junior Olympics,
basketball and baseball clinic, tennis instruction, fishinu con-
tests and many other activities,

KRAMER MANOR
This park is located about two blocks north of Martine

Avenue, on Trenton Street, This is our newest facility in town,
containing the following; bnllfield, soccer field, seven lighted
tennis courts, two lighted basketball courts, tot land with some
of the most up-to-date creative playground equipment, and
rest rooms. This park also has adult supervisors during sum-
mer momths who conduct many special programs for your
children - including tennis instruction,

FARLEY PARK
This park is located one block north of Terrill Road between

Second Street and Front Street, This park contains the
following facilities:;two ballfields, basketball court, a large tot
land, and rest rooms. Counselors are present during the sum-
mer months to conduct many special programs and activities
for your children,

GREEN FOREST PARK
Located about a half block from Scotch Plaihs-Fanwood

High School on Weslfield Road, this park contains four tennis
courts, lot land, rest rooms and a building called the "Town
House," which is used as a meeting place for our senior
citizens and many other community organization-;. It can be
rented only for meetings. This park also has adult supervisors
in the summer.

GREENS1DE PARK
Located on the-corner of Weslfield Roau and Greenside

Place, this is a smallerpocket park which gets much use due to
its location. It contains only tot land equipment and rest
rooms, This park also has adult supervisors in the summer to
conduct special programs, ' ,

HAVEN PARK
This park is located at the end of Haven Avenue, which runs

off Mountain Avenue. This is also one of our pocket parks
and contains tot land equipmem^and summer adult supervisor-
for the children, , ,-: ;.:;1, -:. •*> ' -

JERSEY LAND MEMORIAL PARK
Located behind Muir School on Plainfield AMMSUC anJ

across from Scotch Hills Goll" kCourse, this park no,w offers a
ball field, tot lot, and basketball court. This park will be greatly
expanded in the next few years,

SOUTH SIDE
Located behind the Southside Fire House on Rarium Road,

this presently contains a ballfkld.
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Attractive brick and frame Colonial on an acre in Scotch Plains.. .four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, lovely family room with fireplace
"and air conditioned for your summer comfort, S145,000

BARRETT & GRAIN
2 New Providence Rd,

Mountainside
233-1800

• • • Realtors • • •
•Three Colonial Offices"

45 l l m Street
Weslfield
232J1800

302 E, Broad Street
Weslfield
232-6300

SERVING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDQN COUNTY and VICINITY
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7Ae increases in marital disintegration and divorce are
reflected in ever increasing numbers on the local scene. In
years gone by, Scotch Plains-Fanwood was primarily a "two-
by-two" community of dual parent families. 1jday, a
significant number of local households are headed by a single
parent.

Divorce, for whatever the reasons, is inevitably a traumatic
time, for the divorce itself represents the failure of one of life's
major goals. When children are involved, the problems in-
crease. In the majority of cases, a mother retains custody of
children. At a time of the deepest emotional crisis for herself,
she if also faced with a multitude of new concerns...financial,
emotional and parental. The following is the first of a three-
part series, based upon interviews with several local single-
parent mothers. The following installment focuses upon
financial concerns. Subsequent issues will detail emotional and
parental concerns.

* * * * * •

"Make no mistake about it. Financially, divorce always hur-
ts ," according to Judy P., a local mother of three young
children. She joined three other local divorced women in a
discussion of the financial repercussions when a marriage
folds.

Divorce settlements vary widely, in distribution and in ap-
proach. Three of the four mothers interviewed remain in the
one-family homes they, once shared and co-owned with their
husband. The fourth has relocated to an apartment because of
financial considerations.

When divorce occurs when children are young, (and even
when they're not so young!) chances are that a mother has
been at home for several years. At best, a mother may have
been engaged in some part-time work-usually at the lower end
of the salary scale, Therefore, the major source of family in-
come-the husband's salary-is split, by a,judge, some to
husband, some to wife, some for child support. In almost all
cases, the result is harder financial juggling for all parties-in
economic times when even the "together" families are having
trouble making ends meet!

Watch for
Barbara's Angels

I coming soon to Scotch Plains
at/?

STONEHENGE IN SPRING
Newly Listed

B,A,C,

"You're not only cut back in available resources," Ellen
T. said, "but it's also a giant shock in terms of handling all
the finances, when a husband had paid all the bills. Sure, I
knew what dry cleaning cost, and what a box of cereal cost,
but I was a novice when it came to the electric bill, heating oil,
insurance claims, etc. I didn't know the first thing about how
to budget what 1 had...and at first I was absolutely paranoid
about spending one cent."

"At a time when you're least able to handle a new job,
because of the emotional trauma of divorce, and at a time
when your children most need you for security and support,
you have to go out to work," Barbara S. said. "Because
you've been out of the job market for so long, the only thing
you can find is an entry-level job at the lowest end of the*pay
scale. By the time you pay for child care, there's virtually no
profit left." One spends $50 to $75 in child care each week.

In many divorce setlements, a home remains in co-
ownership until the youngest child in a family reaches sthe age
of 18, at which point the home is sold and the profit split bet.
ween the couple. In the interim, in some cases the wife is
responsible for mortgage, insurance and maintenance of her
home from alimony and ehild^support payments. In some in-
stances, divorce settlements have provision for sharing of
major maintenance costs, but in most this is noi the case.

"I'm having so much trouble maintaining it thai I
sometimes think it would be wiser to sell it now, even though it
is the most stable setting for the children," said Liz T. "I 'm
working to supplement my income. I come home, tired, with
little time for mothering and/or home maintenance, Every
day, it's another problem-a broken sump pump, lawn mower
or a leaky ceiling. I don't know how to make the repairs, and
what's more, 1 don't have the money to have somebody else do
it."

Many wives are in for new home^maintenance experiences
every day. They learn to prune bushes, mow lawns, check oil

,burners-or pay somebody else to do it. One of the four has
moved to an aprtment. Shortly after the separation, her
husband declared bankruptcy. The home profits, which were
to be split, went toward settling with creditors. She came oui
of the experience with $1,800 of the $18,000 home profit.

In her view, a new location was a good move. "There are
so many unpleasant and poignant memories in a home you on-
ce shared. A new location gives you a fresh start. The new ,
place isn't one that was once 'our.' It's 'mine,* " she said.

Sometimes divorces are amicable; sometimes they're not.
All four women who were interviewed seemed to feel that
relationships are best right after the split, during a seaparation
period. Usually, there is a feeling of guilt, on the part of one or
both. Both parents are anxious about children and make the
effort for as amicable a situation as possible.

That soon passes, Ellen said. "It happens when his lawyer
starts advising him, and your lawyer starts advising you. It
quickly deteriorates into an adversary relationship, regardless
of the best of intentions."

Some receive their alimony and child support on a conscien-
tious, routine schedule, but others don't. "You're really
caught if your check doesn't come through," one of the wives
said. "Here you are, with a new job you have to keep to make
ends meet. You can't afford to take a day off to go to court to
try to get your payments, so the easiest way out is just to mud-
dle through. Recently, 1 couldn't pay the mortgage one mon-
th. Then, there was a $12 late charge the next month. It's a
vicious cycle."

Although three of the interviewees felt they had learned to
survive financially, the fourth was in deep trouble. She tried to
get welfare and food stamps. "The minute they found I was
co-owner of a house, and had $425 in a bank account, I didn't
qualify. The next week, 1 wrote out a S400 mortgage check,
and was flat broke! I'm not making it at all," she said.

These former wives must learn to cope financially. That's
but one of their problems. They are faced with picking up the

pieces socially and emotionally, while attempting; to fulfill the
demanding parenting role.

OUR NEW LISTING

Conrail built the bridge
over the overpass and main-
lams control of it. In Paren-
'« s view, Conrail would un-
doubtedly love to deed the
b r i d«e over to the borough or
to the county, neither of
which would want to take it

over because ii requires so
much costly repair.

A renovation is ,"„ l h e

works, from federal funds.
'he Fanwood Borough
Council has already approved
a resolution cooperating with
^ie Project, but to date the
bridge overhauling is striL.,,y
'" 'he preliminary s ( a g e s ;
Preliminary plans and sur-
veys are being formulated
now, and the tentative con-
struction schedule is for

ioBnC e m e n l i n September or
'980. Seth Barton, District
Engineer of the Bureau "of
Local Aid, said last week that
preliminary plans should be
submitted next week.

Construction would be
staged, in order to allow ihe
flow of traffic during the
construction penod. I t *

,»oped ihat the entire bridge
would only be closed to traf-
fic tor a day or two, while i he
concrete is being cured."

One project . engineer
wimaied thai ,, le .buimeni*
and walls would be preser-
ved, and that only l n c con-
crete roadbed would require
replacement. "Jt ' s not .he
type of thing where the whole
bridge is going to fall j n , h e

^PPon steel i s i n fiOodMn:
dmon," he «„•„. Engineers
hope , 0 utilize existing sup.
Port systems and rebuild the
roadway.

. A '! jiough September, 1980IS bemg discussed fls" flnobble da,Cj i( .s ^ £
Ihat the state Bureau of Local
Aid would have to K1-ve ",hc

5 M a different Vioriiy
and a more immediate dare if
repair problems and dange ,persist. a'lfctrs

Meanwhile a
^r r i l , Road bridge, t h ^ e
the Green Brook near Sears
Roebuck, will be replaced

sometime this summer. That
bridge, which will cost
$600,000 will also be com-
pletely funded from federal-
sources, The Green Brook
bridge is being replaced due
to Hydraulic inadequacies and
narro%v width.

Width is also a con-
sideration on , the railroad
overpass. "Stack-up room"
with two lanes in each direc-
tion, is planned for the
railroad overpass.

Chief ParentI noted that
the Martine Avenue railroad
crossing, also maintained by
Conrail, suffers from road-
bed problems, .although
they're not as dramatic as
those at Terrill Road. Metal
plates have been placed over
holes on that bridge, too,
Parent! noted. The "click
clack"' of autos hitting the
metal plates has brought
complaints from
homeowners in the vicinity of
Marline Avenue - many of
whom are finding their sleep
disturbed by the noise. The
Martine Avenue bridge, with
a 20-ton limit, is also utilized
illegally by the heavy tanker
trucks, Parenti said. "Where
else are they going 10 go to
get across the railroad?" he
asked;

Until full road repairs are
forthcoming, the local police
may be closing the bridge
more and more often in the
hope of averting an
automotive or motorcycle
disaster.

k

Birthday
for Rosary
The regular meeting of the
Rosary Altar Society of St.
Bartholomew Parish will lake
place 011 Monday evening.
May 7ih, following the
evening Mass. New members
will be installed.
The annual Birthday Party of
the society will be held at this
meeting which will be
highlighted by the appearan-
ce of the Rev. Daniel Shan-
non of the Shrine of the Holy
Rosary in Summit, presenting
a program of Pantomine.

A LOT FOR YOUR MONEY

Gentsr hall colonial-in-levels In th# prestigious
Stenehenga area of Westfield., Living room with
30-pane box bay window and fireplace; formal dining
room; Florida room completely enclosed with sliding
thermopane windows and Its own fireplace; family
sized -kitchen with dining area. Threa well proportion,
ed bedrooms and two full baths on tha second level;
25 x 15 bedroom with sitting room and private bath
on the third lev«l, A quiet hide-away mahogany
gradt-leve! d«n. Piaster wall construction, luxurious
wall to wall carpeting, central air conditioning. A
dBlightful hom« within walking distance to all
schools and shopping. $169,900.

Evei:
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy
Ruth C. Tale
Belly S. Dixon

t -
m

'\^)^0(^:ifi s.: ;4-;=i^ t'_i"

>

. 7Z
Scotch Plains! souihside area of

$129,900

fPEtERSOIVL , RI1VGLE
ACE\CV

Wiser Realty
Many fine homes available tor those juit starting

Be A Wiser Buyer R«H«I

, VA baths Wa! to
»d. Carefree aluminum S d
basement ith 10 yr. warranty

- J

room, three §
includ.

. proofed
• 865,900.

•w —

Realtors
12-58

350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

I Beard Of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors

322-4400

„ H. CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC

REALTORS • EST 1927
"Homn for

BetHNoll Margu§rit!» tVm»ri Frank Wlaer
Dsnrtli Wistr Lynne Miller Birbira Shueer
JanBradway MaryHinson Diin* Cousins

4S1 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J,

322-770()

7-6222

1
I
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Union County Freeholder Rose Marie Sinnott shows the
dangers or a type of steel jaw leg trap to her own pet, Glory,
and Jonathan Dowell.

In her Resolution, unanimously adopted by the Union
County Board of Freeholders, to proclaim the week of May 6-
13 as "Be Kind to Animals Week," Freeholder Sinnott
reiterated the Board's strong opposition to the use of steel jaw
leg traps and urged the New Jersey legislature to speedily pass
Assembly Bill A, 1293 which would outlaw the use of steel jaw
leg traps in the State of New Jersey. "In a densely populated
state like New Jersey, the use of steel jaw leg traps is an
abomination," states Freeholder Slnnoil,

Covenant School abandons
student entrance exams

achievement testing is admin-
istered only after admission
and is used solely for
diagnostic and placement
purposes, especially in
relations to the innovative
Communication Skills
program designed to increase
student competency in
writing and word
management.

Dr, Broman's policy an-
nouncement comes on the
eve of Covenant's annual
Spring Open House during
the week of April 30 through
May 4, 9 am to 3 pm, and on
Thursday May 3 until 9 pm.
Visitors will be encouraged to
visit classes in session and to
interview informally teachers
and parents at the
multideiiominational school.

Dr. Broman, a Covenant
Christian School mother, is
also a clinical professor of
pediatrics at Rutgers College
of Medicine and affiliated
with Muhlenberg Hospital.

,Continued from page 1

Council would be free to
take.

Councilman Larry
Newcomb indicated that a
historic designation affects
the finances of a builder. A
developer cannot claim
demolition expenses as
deductions on income tax, as
a penalty for razing historic
buildings, he said.

"You as town fathers
should voice opinions to con-
vince the developer and the
state landmark board,"
Musial said. "If you felt
strongly last year, you should
make your feelings known
this year."

In other actions, Council
approved an ordinance which
provides $25,000 from
township funds to supple-
ment a Community Develop-
ment grant of 5119,800 for
reconstruction of Richmond
Street and Sims Avenue. Pav-
ing, storm sewers, sanitary
sewers and curbing are in-
eluded.

Councilwoman Alice
Agran cast thp lone negative
vote. She felt the grant was a
"fine grant," but questioned

the cost/benefit ratio of addi-
tional township monies for
curbing, which represents
518,000 of the 525,000 total.
As much as the curbing is
asesthetic, lovely and pro-
ongs life of the street, Mrs,
Agran felt it Is a light traffic
area and the expenditure was
unwarranted.

Other Council members
disagreed. Councilman Flinn
pointed out that streets are
easier to clean with curbing,
and that it protects roadway
edging. The township owns
lots on the streets, which it
plans to sell for development,
Flinn said, and curbing
would enhance property
value. Revenues would be
slightly higher from curbed
areas, he said, so that the
township would get a slightly
higher price in a sale.

Councilman Larry
Newcomb said that if a
private developer comes
before the Planning Board
with a development proposal,
he is required to install curb-
ing, an the township should
not allow a double standard,
doing itself what it will not
allow a developer to do.

Mayor Augustine pointed

Written entrance
examinations will not be
required of students ap-
plying to any grade level of
Covenant Christian School,
according to Dr, Marilyn
Broman, Chairman of the
Fanwood School's
Educational Policy Commit-
tee:

Unlike many private
schools, Covenant stresses
the personal worth of each
student as a child of God,
and therefore builds the
curriculum to try to meet the
individualized needs of each
after he or she has been ad-
mitted. Application
procedures include parent in-
terviews with members of the
parent-controlled Executive
Board, but evaluative criteria
are most concerned with the
need for parent shared
obligations to teach within a
community context "~ of
Christian values, says Dr.
Broman.

Any apptitude and

W//V
TRAILERABL
FINANCING

JLABLE

LAUNCHABLE

Runs on leaded 01
unleaded gas

Your inspection of the quality Windrose f railerablt Sailboats is In-
vitid. Also, call or write for free full color brochure and price list! Order-
yours now for Summer fun. Designed by Naval Architect W. Shad
Turner!

24 25i IB i 20 A 22 j L 2A A A JA
Sailor'sWorld

Ifocht Sales
<?01)687-3040 1358 Burnet Ave.

Union, N.J. 07083

COLONIAL
Newly listed 3 bedroom colonial in Scotch Plains with
first floor den, wpodburning fireplace, full formal din-
ing room, parquet floors. Be the first to see this fine
family home priced to sell at $59,900.

CENTURY 21
Df Francesco & Ruggieri

Realtors
429 Park Ave, Scotch Plains

322-7262

SOUTH PLAINFIE^D
$64,900

SPLIT LEVEL!
Imagination is funny but not in this case, for it
has really been put to good use in this
sweetheart of a home with its 3 large bedrooms,
paneled rec. room, modern kitchen with dining
area, basement, attached garage plus central air
conditioning, 77'x270' lot.

$69,900
BILEVEL RANCH!

A home, you can grow into, not out of! 4
spacious bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, family room,
living room, formal dining room, modern dine-
in kitchen, 2 car attached garage.

V.A. & F.H.A.
qualified buyers.

mortgages available to

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E. Second St., Scotch Rains
322-4434

out that water main costs had
been much higher than an-
ticipated, necessitating the
additional township con-
tribution. The township had
sought expansion of the
grant, but was unsuccessful,
he said.

Several other ordinances
received final approval. One
restricts parking, stopping
and standing In a section of
Union Avenue adjacent to
rvtacDonald's restaurant on
the north side of Route 22.
Another vacates a portion of
Meadow Street, while a third
dedicates prot lons of
municipal lots to increase
rights of way In Senger Place.

A portion of Juniper Lane
was vacated in another or-
dinance. In other legislation,
Council expanded member-
ship of the bicycle safety
committee from five to seven
persons, revised ordinances
of the township to add "all
taxpaying property owners"
to the definit ion of
"resident," Increased rights
of way on Richmond Street
and vacated a portion of
Hamlette Place.

"If you watch a game. It's
fun. If you play i t , it's
recreation. If you work at
it, it's golf." Bob Hopi

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030 SOUTH AV1NUI, WEST • MiSTFIiLEj. NiW JERSEY 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

•PLAINFIELD
*OLDER COLONIAL
•11 ROOMS, 7 BEDROQMS
*3 BATHS
*FINE WOOD TRIM
•FRONT PORCH
•LARGE LIVING ROOM
*62 x 166 LOT
•QUICK OCCUPANCY
• P R I C E $46,900 r..

KOSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6886
"See Kostar _& Magei for the Key"

Our 26th Year
REAL ESTATE'INSURANCE'APPRAISALS

Note:
A small down payment means
higher monthly payments, but It Im-
proves your chances of selling, par-
ticularly when money is tight.

List with a professional

J.-A-

322-6800
322 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
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Honors for local couple Fellowship is planned

MR, AND MRS. JACK ZETTO

VOLVO RENAULT^

NEW
and USED CARS

Ul
VOLVO ^ T RENAULT

505 Sotnem! St., ft n.<k, ir.m it.22) No. Plainfield
Sirtitt Fteility! 7 5 6 - 2 2 3 9

Redeemer Lutheran Chur-
ch, Westfield, honored Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Zetto of Fan-
wood for more than 30 years
of service to the church,
Redeemer Lutheran School
and the community.

The couple was feted at a
surprise congregational lun-
cheon following the church
service Sunday (April 29).
Also attending were their son
and daughter-in-law, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. Jeffrey Zet-
to and daughter, Sarah, 4, of
Christ Church, Falmouth,
Mass.1, and the couple's
daughter Kathryn of New
York City,

The Zettos are retiring to
Hendersonville, N.C, Mr.
Zetto Is ending 38 years with
Elizabethtown Water Co. as
a supervisor in planning
engineering.

Mrs. Zetto, a teacher at
Redeemer School, founded
the school's.nursery program
almost 27 years ago after
establishing her teaching
career at Roosevelt junior
High School.

In addition to being ac-
tivelt involved in the efforts
of Christian education at
Redeemer, the Zettos have
been innvolved in many other
areas of ministery at the
church.

When the couple visited
the congregation looking for
a church home, Mr. Zetto
was Episcopalian and Mrs.
Zetto was Methodist.
Looking for a "compromise-
church" they could "sink
their teeth into," they ap-
proached Pastor Walter A.
Reunlng, who explained that1

don't just join the Lutheran
Church with a handshake!"
The Zettos enrolled in his in-
troductory course in
Lutheran theology and felt at
home in the faith.

Mr. Zetto gradually in-
troduced the acolyte program
to Redeemer; he has con-
tinued to be active with that
program which brings young
men of the congregation into
involvement at worship ser-
vices.

He has served his own
church in that field and was
honored for 10 years of ser-
vice before becoming a
Lutheran.

Bevelyn Heller, a sixth
grader at Redeemer,
presented garden gifts for the
Zetto's nesv home as a token
of appreciation from
Redeemer School students.
Redeemer's first yearbook,
which will be available soo,
has been dedicated to Mrs.
Zetto.

jEqst Const, the worlds, largest jicycle and motorcycle dealer is conviently located on Route 22, Union, next to Maxonl
IPontiac. Always over 11,000 bicycles and 300 motor cycles in stock.-We also carry used motorcycles.'We rake trades

^gnd jel l at discount prices', ftd must be presented of time of purchn>e*tp qualify for bejow prices. « "-^fl&rC

CHAPPY MOPED
BY

YAMAHA
> Fully automatic
• Peppy, economical

2-stroka engine
> Step-through

frame

CAMEL 20"
3 SPEED

IN
STOCK

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

RAND27nch
10 SPEED

MENS-LADIES DELUXE

Reg.
s109"

IMMf DIATE DELIVERY!

RAND20"MX
59995 Reg.

i119 is

ROSS 3 SPEED
COMPACT or
26" 3SPEED

Reg.

IN
STOCK

Immediate
Delivery!

BICYCLE
TUBES

WITH THIS
COUPON

FLAT FACE
SHIELD

WITH THIS
COUPON

IN
STOCK

IN
STOCK j

ROSS 27" 10 SPEED
with 23" FRAME

PRO-GRAND TOUR!
Reg.

S 189 9 S

Immediate
Delivery

$1G995

AM PRO
HELMETS

WITH THIS
COUPON

OPEN 9AM-9PM
MON-FRI

SAT. TILL 6 PM
Purchase over $30,00 in motorcycle
accessories and receive an extra
10% of! with this coupon.

Due to our very low Sale
Prices we must charge a
$5.00 assembly charge to
cover our cost.

CYCLE
CENTER

ROUTE 22
Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles *Mopeds •Mini-Bikes

Church Women United in
the Plainfield Area will
celebrate May Fellowship
Day on Friday, May 4 with a
service at Shiloh Baptist
Church, 517 West Fourth
Street, Plainfield, begining
with a luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

The needs and rights of
children are the focus of the
May Fellowship Day
celebration: "Our Children:
Our Promise." Sister Mary
Jane Veldof, Director, Office

of Social Justice of the Tren-
ton Diocese will be guest
speaker. The Mt. St. mary
Academy Chorale under
direction of Sister Mary
Gomolka, will contribute
music to the service. Mrs,
Cleo Henry will provide the
"Welcome" and Rev. Cleo

' Henry will offer Grace before
and after the luncheon.
Tickets are available from
member churches represen-
tative to" Church Women
United.

Summer Workshop audtions
The Westfield Summer

Workshop for the Creative
Arts, Inc. has announced the
audition times for its
theatrical productions and
concert choir, according to
Workshop ' Director
Theodore K. Schlosberg, If a
student is unable to audition
on the specified dates' -
Director Schlosberg asks that
he be contacted before the
date to make other
arrangements. Grades refer
to the student's grade level in
Spetember, 1979. Audition
times are as follows:

"Hello Dolly", weeks of
May 7 and 14, Monday
through Friday, '3-4 p.m\,
Edison Jr. High Auditorium,
grades 9-12,

"Cool Caper", week of

May 14, Monday through
Friday, 3:15-4:15 p.m.
Edison Jr. High School,
Room 133. Week of May 21,
Monday through Friday,
3:15-4:i'5 p.m., Roosevelt Jr.
High School, Room 126,
grades 6-8.

"You Can't Take It With
You", week of May 7, Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday,
3:15-4:30 p.m., Edison Jr.
High School cafeteria, grades
9-12.

Concert Choir, week of
May 7 and May 14, Monday
through Friday, 3-4 p.m.,
Edison Jr. High School,
Room 114.

Director Schlosberg may
be contacted at Edison Jr.
High School Westfield, for
more information.

Whr&h fou know how they pe built.

•L PEE WEE DIVISION
The Pee Wee Division of the S.P. Fanwood Soccer Associa-

tion has 180 fifth and sixth grade boys and girls playing on ten
teams. Eleven of these players have been with the league since
the original season in the Spring of 1977, They now have five
seasons of experience; many of the other players have been in
the League for four seasons.

The ten teams of the Division are divided into two five team
sections - the Blue Section and the Cold Section, Each team
plays every oiher team in its own section twice, and each team
in the other section once providing a thirteen game schedule.
Standings are maintained separately for each section and the
position in the standings is determined by awarding two points
for a win and one for a tie.

After five weekends of play, each team in the Blue Section
has played five games. In the Gold Section, the Stars and
Kangaroos have played four games instead of five due to
rainouts; the rest of the teams have each played five games.

The first and second place teams in both sections will meet
in two first round playoff games on Saturday, June 16, with
the two winners meeting for the Championship of the Division
on Saturday, June 23. There will also be a Pee Wee Division
All Star Game on Saturday, June 16.

The Division plays from 9 am to 3 pm every Saturday
through June 9 at the S.P. Fanwood High School. Games will
also be played at Park Junior from 11:40 am to 6:10 on Sun-
day, May 5 and May 20. Lee Croke and Bob Grote serve as
division managers.

Pee Wee Standings
GOLD SECTION - Rowdies 3-1-1, Dashers 3-2-0, Thunder-
birds 2-2-1, Cosmos 2-3-0, Stings 1-3-1. BLUE SECTION -
Stars 4-0-0, Chargers 3-1-1;, Kangaroos 2-2-0, Fury 1-4-0,
Steelers 1-4-0.

Most Improved Players of the Week . Tyke Division
C. Perillo, T. Tullio, G. Smith, K. Horwitz, M. Hanson, E.
Nies, R. Szemborski, D, Lienhard, D. Sostello, R. Glegerich,
j , Acree, M. Blanche, T. Couts, J. Geoghagan, C. Kresge, M.
Wiley, G. Keely, D. Camera, J. Erb, J. Hare, M. Lembo, K,
Welsh, J. DiOrio, B. Steiner.

INTER-CITY NEWS
Division I lost 5-1, to a tough Metuchen ball club Sunday,

despite the fine performances of Joey DiFraneeseo, Kenny
Worth and goalkeeper Rich Levinson. They will meet North
Plainfield next Sunday away, Carteret, undefeated, fell to
Division III in a fine combination of goals and assists from the
Division's offensive players, John Rosania, Anthony
DePalma, Keith Young, Bill Elston and John Dembrowski;
score 4-0, They will be playing Westfield on Thursday at 5:45
pm away. Division IV suffered its second defeat of the season
to North Brunswick, 3-2, in spite of an excellent performance
by goalkeeper Robbie Ancipink. Mark Wojie also played
brilliantly, scoring one of the goals. They will be playing
Metuchen on Sunday.

Calendar Dates
Candy Sale Contest Awards will be presented on May 23 at 5
p.m. at the School One Soccer Field. First prize - a ten speed
bike; second prize - an AM/FM radio with tape player and
third prize - an Addidas Warm-up suit. Numerous other prizes
will be presented.for.lto.6-boxes.sQld.> ,..w , wwt
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Maurice Duffy of the Peterson-Ringle Agen-
cy, 35O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains recently
sold this Multiple Listed property at 1O3
Corlell Avenue, Fanwood for Mr. & Mrs,
Daniel H. Gepford,

Ruth C. Tate of the Peterson-Ringle Agency,
35O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, recently
listed and sold the property at 96O Leiand
Avenue, Plainfield for Mr. and Mrs. James
Mclaughlin.

Mr, and Mrs. William Holland of Virginia are
the new owners of this property at 31 Pater-
son Road, Fanwood. The sale was
negotiated by Shirley McLinden, Sales
Associate of BARRETT & GRAIN, INC.

The above property at 4 Fieldcrest Drive,
Scotch Plains was recently sold by Betty
Dixon of the Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Wjllard Marshall former residen-
ts of Hudson, Ohio are now residing in their
new home at 281 Friar Lane, Mountainside
which they purchased recently from Mr, and
Mrs. Mlroslav Cervenka, Th© sale of this
Multiple Listed home was negotiated by
Ruth C. Tate of the Peterson-Ringle Agency,
35O Park Avenue^Scoteh Plains,, j , ^ , .... „,-,

The sale of this home located at 171 Duer
Street, North Plainfield was recently
negotiated for its owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas March, by Anne Mone of Century
21-DiFraneesco & Ruggieri, Inc.

The above property at 542 Parkview
Avenue, North Plainfield has been sold to Mr.
& Mrs. Joel Klein. The sale was negotiated by
Joyce Dolan of Century 21, DiFrancesco &
Ruggieri, Inc.

The above multi-family dwelling, located at
74 Grove Street, North Plainfled, was sold to
Mr. & Mrs, Joseph Oliveri, The sale was
negotiated by Margaret Papp of Century
21, DiFrancesco & Ruggieri, Inc.

The sale of this new home located at 2272
New York Avenue, Scotch Plains was recen-
tly negotiated for the builder Doyle &
Wachter, Inc. By Sciplon Munizaga of Cen-
tury 21-DiFrancesco & Ruggieri, Inc.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hornung have recently
moved into their new horn© located on Lake
Avenue, Scotch Plains. The sal© of this
property was negotiated by Marie Gilgan-
non for the ERA Schwartz Agency in Scotch

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Cordes have recently
moved to their new home at 649 Not-
tingham Place, Westfleld. The sale of this
Multiple Listed property was negotiated by
Al Bella of H. Clay Frledrlchs, Inc., Realtors,
The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Metzger have recen-
tly moved to their new home at 2O25 Hill Top
Rd., Scotch Plains. The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Lilian
Goss of H. Clay Friefrlchs, Inc., Realtors, The
Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Lechner have recently
moved to their new home at 941 Kimball
Ave, Westfield. The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Harriet Lifson of
H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery
of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A Pudlak have recently
moved to their new home at 5O6 Warren St.,
Scotch Plains. The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by th© office of H,
Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of
Homes.

Mr, and Mrs. Michael Zukerman have recen-
tly moved to their new home at 7 Wood-
brook Circle, Westfield. Th© sale of this
Multiple Listed porperty was negotiated by
Judith Zone of H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
ealtors, The Gallery of Homes.
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Old Men's Softball opens 36th season
the first time in over 20 venrs. the Leamie willn«-nnH nw Man's

24 THE TiMIS, MAY 3, 1978

Business award winners Us© up small envelopes! Women's status is topic

Lorcllc Masar of Scotch Plains, third from left, and Janet
Firestone of Fanwood, third from right, students at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, are recipients of plaques awar-
ded by The Berkeley Schools of Garret Mountain and
Ridgewood for their proficiency In business studies. Also pic-
tured at the awards program at the Sheraton Heights in
Hasbrouck Heights are, from left, Mr, and Mrs, Dennis
Masar, parents of Miss Masar; Mrs. Mary Lou Berberieh, ad-
missions representative with The Berkeley Schools, and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald E. Firestone, parents of Miss Firestone.

Runnells Hospital to
hold open house

J o h n E. Runnels Hospital
of Union County is inviting
the public to its annual Open
House on Thursday, May 10
from 9 am to 3 pm in a dual
celebration.

In conjunction with it
being National Hospital
Week, May 10th has been
proclaimed Health Education
Day by Governor Byrne, This
year's theme, "We're
Working For You" will be
clearly demonstrated by the
guided tours that will be con-
ducted through the hospital
and information booths
manned by staff members to
answer questions on the basic
treatment areas of the
hospital: physical medicine
and rehabilitation, oncology-
pajliative care, psychiatric
care, alcoholism
rehabilitation, and geriatrics.

Local high school students
are invited to discuss various
health careers with staff
members of the Pharmacy,
Laboratory, Nursing, X-rav

Dietary, Social Service, Oc-
cupational Therapy, Speech
Therapy, Physical Therapy
and Recreational Therapy,

Staff members from other
agencies operating on
hospital grounds will be
present to conduct tours
through their facilities; The
DubeJ Shelter (the Union
County Children's Shelter);
The New Jersey Association
for Retarded Citizens; The
Union County Rehabilitation
Institute: Integrity House
(Half-way House for drug
abusers) and JINS Shelter
(Juveniles in Need of Super-
vision),

Free eye examinations will
be given in the Eye-Mobile
provided by the Lions Club
of New Providence-Berkeley
Heights, while boots will be
set up for tests and infor-
mation on Hypertension.
Cancer detection and preven-
tion information will be
available as well.

The most long-lived animal is
the giant tortoise of the
Galapagos Islands, where
specimens have been estimat-
ed to be as old as 190 years.

"Use up your small and
undersized envelopes and
cards before July IS," Post-
master Joseph J. Rein III
reminds customers. That Is
the date when the Postal Ser-
vice's new size standards
become effective.

The Scotch Plains post-
master said that after July 15,
envelopes and cards
measuring less than 3'/: in-
ches high or 5 inches long will
be returned to the sender if
mailed.

Postmaster Rein said that,
because the envelope and
greeting card industries have
had more than three years to
prepare for the new standar-
ds, few retailers should still
be selling undersized pieces.

"Many consumers,
however, are likely to still
have smaller envelopes and
cards in their supply of

stationery," Postmaster Rein
said.

The regulations also
prohibit flimsy cards. In the
future they must be at least
seven-thousandths (.007) of
an inch thick. An official
postal card, for instance, has
a thicknesss of nine thousan-
dthsof an Inch.

Undersized pieces and
flimsy cards are being banned
because they can become
trapped in other mail, tear
and jam mail processing
machinery. As a result, the
letters of others can also be
damaged.

The standards also effect
oversized and odd-shaped
pieces of mall, PM Rein said.
For first-class mall weighing
one ounce or less, there will
be a surcharge of 7 cents for
pieces more than 6 1/8 inches
high .or 11 Vi inches long.

The Union County Ad-
vlsory Board on the Status of
Women will sponsor a
seminar for high school girls
at Union College's Theater,
Cranford, ON May 9, 1979,
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

The focus of the seminar
will be to acquaint girls in
grades 9 -12 with the oppor-
tunities available in non-
traditional jobs.

The program will include
women who hold appren-
tiships in these fields and
women who have achieved

prominence in the technical
vocational worl. Among the
speakers will be RobbI
Chenin, National Coor-
dinator for Non-Traditional
Jobs and Lucille Gaydosh,
Representive from the
Bureau of Apprentice
Training, U.S. Department
of Labor, who will also
present a film.

Any girl who would like to
attend should contact her
guidance counselor. Also,
any woman who is interested
is welcome to attend.

Legal Notices

You're invited to parade
The Central Jersey July 4th

Celebration Committee,
which is organizing the 55th
annual Independence Day
parade in Plainfield, is
seeking more participating
groups and individuals. Scot-
ch Plains is one of the nine
sponsoring communities of
this, the largest and most
beautiful Fourth of July
parade In New Jersey, The
theme for this year is "For-
ward March".

All civic, church, school,
social, commercial, ethnic
and musical organizations are
invited to join the line of
march with a float, color
guard, or marching con-
tingent. Twenty five beautiful
trophies will be awarded this
year. Perhaps. your

organization can get some
welcome advertising by en-
tering a decorated vehicle, or
by sponsoring another group.

This parade Is broadcast
each year on radio station
WERA and on the Plainfield
cable television system, and
last year the major network
TV stations also got in on the
action. This parade is BIG!

All you skate-boarders and
moped drivers are invited to
sign up. You don't have to be
able to "hang five" or do a
"wheelle". We are
organizing a group of each to
represent Scotch Plains.
If you svish to sign up, or if
you want more information,
contact Jim FHnn at 233-6508
or 889-2125

Couple celebrates 25th!
Charles and Gladys

Douches of Scotch Plains
were recently honored at a
party celebrating their silver
wedding anniversary. Hosted
by their sons Mark and Alan,
the gala event was held April
29 at the Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club. Guests included the
bridal party, as well as many
friends and relatives.

Several traditional
Lithuanian customs were ob-
served. A buffet dinner, co-
ordinated by Mrs. Rita Ochs,

Mrs. Josephine Wash, and
Mrs. Bert Seeman, included
the bridal party, as well as
manys friends and relatives.

Monsignor John Seharjjas
presented the couple with a
scroll inscribed with a Papal
blessing from Pope John
Paul II for their 25th anniver-
sary.

As a second honeymoon,
Mr, and Mrs, Douches plan a
cruise to Bermuda later this
spring.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
REGIONAL BOARD OF

EDUCATION

NOTICE TO BIDDER

NOTICE !S HEREBY GIVEN thai the
Board of Education of Scotch Plains*
Fanwood in ihe County of Union will
receive sealed bids on May 14,1979 until
2;00 p.m. prevailing lime, at which time all
bids will be opened and read at the Board or
Education Office, 2630 Plainneld Avenue,
Scotch Plains. New Jersey, 07076

Specifications and bid information on the
following services may be secured at the
Board of Education Office, 3630 Plainfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, 07076

Pupil Traraporiaiiun for the school year
1979.1980

Bids shall indicate all trade and cash dis-
counts and shall be enclosed in an opaque
envelope, plainly marked on the outside that
THIS IS A BID, naming the classification of
bid. No bid may be withdrawn for a period
of 60 days from date of bid opening.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids, to ^aHe any defects or infor-
malities in bids, to accept such bids as they
shall deem to be for the best interest of the
Board, and reject, after delivery, an> or all
items that do not meet specifications,
designated or agreed upon. Vendor must
comply with provisions of Ch. 127, P.L.
197S (affirmative action), and Chapter 33.
P.L, 1977.
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD REGION-

AL BOARD OF EDUCATION
Union County, N,J,

2630 Plainfield Avenue
Scotch Plains, New jersey 07076

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979
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INVITATION FOR BIDS

The Neighborhood Development Division In
the City of Plainfield will receive sealed bids
for the rehabilitation work to be carried out
on the property and for the owner as
follows:

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 32J.27 Stebbins
Place, Piainfield, N.J,

OWNER'S NAME: Mark MeLendon, Jr.
Bids will be opened and read aloud at the
time, date, and place specified as follows:

TIME: 3 PM
DATE: M»y 17, 1979

PLACE: N.D.P. Site Office, 720 West
Third Street, Plainneld'. New jersey
The Neighborhood Development Division
reserves the right to reject any and all bids or
to waive any informalities in the bidding.
Specifications may be picked up at anyVime
between 9 A.M. and S P.M., Monday
through Friday. Bids are available to all
qualified contractors irrespective of race,
color, creed, or national origin.

Neighborhood Development Division
City of Plainneld, New jersey

BY: Thomas L, Parks, Director
THE TIMES: May 3. 1979

FEES:SI2.6f) L.J28

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, May 1, 1979, an Ordinance entitl-
ed;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION
10.1.6 OF THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS TO ADD "ALL TAX-
PAY1NQ PROPERTY OWNERS" TO
THE DEFINITION OF A "RESIDENT."
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy
Tow nship Clerk

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979
FEES:S9.)2

PUBLIC NOTICE

L-521

Notice is hereby given that the following ac.
lion was taken by the Fanwood Board of
Adjustment at their meeting held on April
19, 1979"
Petition of Robert and Harris! Bloom, 76
Shady Lane, Fanwood, New jersey for
variances from the Zoning Ordinance to
ptrmit the construction of a two-story kddi-
tion on Lot 7 Block 117 being 76 Shady
Lane, in accordance with plans submitted by
Robert and Harriet lloom dated February
7, 1979, »a>, grinned aith condition.,.
Documents pertaining to this application are
available for public inspection ai the
Borough Hall during normal business
hours,

Robert and Harriet Bloom
76 Shady Lane

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
THE TIMES: May 3, 1979
FOES: SI ('.OX' l..J|R

Would you believe
these men just joined

the Navy but have
6 months off with

pay-building benefits?

It's part of the Navy's Delayed
Entry Program which gives you
lots of time between your enlist-
ment date in the Navy and your
report-for-duty date.

Time to finish your civilian
schooling. Time to tie up any
loose ends in your personal life,
be with friends, travel, or time to
just relax a bit. Delayed Entry
even gives you time to wait for an
opening in the Navy School of
your choice... In case that school
is full when you apply.

!f you're enlisting in some of
our more specialized programs,
the Delayed Entry Program will
even allow you up to one year
before reporting for active duty.
And that time period counts
towards building seniority for
pay.

For a!! the details of the Navy's

NAVY. It's not just a job. It's an adventure.

Delayed Entry Program, and to
find out which school you qualify
for, get in touch with your nearest
Navy recruiter. Fill out the cou-
pon below, or call, toll free
800-841-8000 (in Georgia call
800-342-5855), Sign now , . . sail
later. . . with Delayed Entry.

Navy Opportunity Information Center POSi
P.O. Box 2000, Pelham Manor,
New York 10803

Plaasi send me more information
on tht Delayed Entry Program.
I undir j t ind there is no ebligition, (C)

(First)

(Addiesi)

iCityl

(Baitol Birth)

CPhont)

(Middle)

(State)

' *

(Area!

(Last)

(Zip]

(Years of Education)

(Number!
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mined by this ordinance and also the power

lo sell said notes, h hereby delegated ta the

Borough Treasurer *ho is hereby

Bond Law,

Section 7* 1| is hereby determined and

staled that moneys exceeding 13,7SQfDQ( ap-

autliorizcd to sell .said notes either ai one propriaied for down payment* on capital

the issuance of obhgatidhs of said Borough

pursuant to the LQCS! Bond Law of New

Jerseyt and (3) the estimated cost of said

purpose is $18,100.00, and (4) 5925.00 sf

purpose, according to its reasonable life, is a approprialed from such moneys to

The 766-5 Ordinance published herewith

has been finally passed by she Horouph

Council of the Boruugh af Fanwped in the

County of Union in ihe Slate of New Jersey

On April 25lh. 1979, and the twenty day

pgnod of limitation within which a suii, ac-

tion or proceeding questioning the validity of said bonds,

of such Ordinance can be commenced a*. Scciion 10. It is hereby determined and of said Borough of an aggregate principal

provided in the local Ikind Law, has begun stated thai the Supplemental Debi State- amount no! exceeding $71,250-00 ate hereby

io run from the date of the first publication mem required by^iaid local Bond Law has authorised fs be issued pursuant to said

"General, improvement Ordinance No, 764-S,"

Seeiion 2, The Borough of Fan wood

shall acquire a new maintenance grader for

use by the Borough.
iime or from ..me lifetime in the manner improvements or for the capital improve- wid turn is to he provided by ihe down pay- S K l i 0 l l j i T h e s o n ! 0 rs3 i I OfJO.OOi i hereby
provided b v l w . ™n« f u n d i n ****** hercioforc adopled meni hefe.naf.tr appropnaied to Fmance a p p r n p r i a l e d l o I h e p a y n i e n l o f | h e c o q o f

Section 9, l i i l hereby determined and for said Borough are now available I© ™ l d pu[f0SC* a n d {5\ Q ^Ummd m a * ' 3 c q u j r j n g iSUeh new mginttnanee grader,
declared thanhe period of usefulness of said finance said purpose. The sum of $3,750,00 : " ' " " " ' " r u ' " " 1 ' * " "~ l i i C " - — " - " '

p p , g
period of ten years computed from the dale t h e payment of the eosi of said purpose.

imum amount of bonds or notes necessary
io be issued for said purpose is 117,575.00,
and (6) ihe cost of such purpose, as

Such appropriation shall be met from ihe

proceeds of the sale of the bonds authorized

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ORDINANCE
NO, 761-5

(BEING BOND ORDINANCE TO
AUTHORISE THE CONSTRUCTION
AND INSTALLATION OF AN EXTEN,
SIGN OF A SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM
IN HUNTER AVENUE INTO
FQREPAUOH AVENUE AND CINDER

Section 8. To finance said purpose, bonds hereinbefore stated, includes the aggregate and ihe down payment appropriated by this P L A C E FOR A-TOTAL APPROXIMATE

O| this Mdlrmenl,

I LEWYEiLI.EN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK
Borough of Fanvvood

Couniv of Union, New lersev.

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT

ORDINANCE NO. 766-S

(BEING BOND ORDINANCE AP-

PROPRIATING $9,000.00 TO FINANCE

THE COST OF THE- EXTENSION OF

THE EX (SITING STORM SEWER

SYSTEM IN RUSSELL ROAD BY AND

FOR THE BOROUGH OF FANWQQD,

TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO

AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF

BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-

PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR

THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-

TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF

THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS).

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough Coun-

cil of the Borough of Fan wood, as follows:

Section I. The title of thi.s ordinance is

'General Improvement Ordinance No. 766=3.'

Section 2._ The Borough shall undertake

the installation and construction of an ex-

tension of the esisiting storm sewer *>stem

in Russell Road for a distance of approx-

imately 220 lineal feet. The Borough shall

also undertake the regrading of a portion of

Russell Road to accommodate the new

drainage, said work io be undertaken ap-

proximately 300 feet southerly from Ihe in-

tersection of Russell Road and Midway

Avenue.

Section 3. The sum of S9,000,QQ is herehv

appropriated io the payment cost of under-

* taking this installation and construction

program. Such appropriation shall be met

From the proceeds of ihe sale of the bonds

yulhori/ed and ihe dawn pavmeni ap-

propriated by this ordinance. No pan uf ihe

tost of such improvement has been or is jo

be assessed agaimi properly specially

benefited.

Section 4. It is hereby determined and

Mated that (1) the making of such improve-

ment (hereinafter referred to as "purpose'*)

k nni a current expense of said Borough and

(2) it is necessary to finance said purpose by

the issuance ot obligations of said Borough

pursuant it* the Li.ii.at Bond [ aw of NL-W

.lersev, and (3) the estimated cost of *aid

purpose U 5^,000,00. and (4) 1450.00 of ^aid

turn h in be provided by the down pavmint

hvreinatier appropriated to finance said

purpose, and (3) ihe estimated maximum

amouni of bonds or noies neecssarv to he

issued for said purpose is S8.550.00, and (6)

ihe cost of such purpose* as hereinbefore

stated, includes the nggregate amouni of

S450.00 which is estimated to be necessarv

to finance the wast of such purpose, in-

cluding architect's fees* accounting,

engineering and inspection costs, legal ex-

penses and other expenses. Including interest

on such obligations m ihe extent permitted

'hv Section 40A:2-2l> of said Local Bond

Law.

Section 5. It is hereby determined and

stated that moneys exceeding S4Sn,00, ap-

propriated Tor down payments on capital

improvements or for the capital improve-

ment fund in budget * heretofore adopted

for said Borough are now available to

finance said purpose. The sum of 1450.00 is

hereby approprialed from such moneys to

the payment of the cost of sdid purpose.

Section 6, To finance said, purpose,

bonds of said Borough of an aggregate prin-

cipal amount not exceeding IS J50.00 are

herein authorized to be issued pursuant to

said Local Bond Law, Said bonds shall bear

interest at a rate per annum as ma> be

hereafter determined within [he limitations

prescribed hv law. All matters with respect

to said bonds not determined by this or-

dinance shall be determined by resolutions

to be hereafter adopted.

Section 7r To finance said purpose, bond

been duly made and filed in the office of the Local Bond Law, Said bonds shall bear in^

Borough Clerk of said Borough, and that leresi at a rate per annum as may be

^uch statement so filed shows that the gross hereafter determined within the limitations

debt of said Borough, as defined in Section prescribed by law. All matters *ihi respect
4(JA:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is in- said bonds not determined hv ihis or*

creased by this ordinance by $8,550.00 and diiiiince shall he determined by resolutions

that the issuance of said bonds and notes in be hereafter adopted.
authorized by this ordinance will be within

all debt limitations prescribed hy said Local

Bond Law,

Section 11. This ordinance ^hall take ef-

fect twenty days after the first publication

thereof after final passage.

LLl-WVELl.nN FI5HUR

BOROUGH CLERK

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979
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The 757SA Ordinance puhlishcd hcrcwiih

luu been hnalU passed bs the Honnigh

C ouncil ol the Borough ol I aiiwnod m ihe

t ' iui i iu ol Union in the Stale oi New lerses

on April 25ih. I97M, and the menu Ja>

pennd o! SmiiUitinn within wliuh a sun. at-

iiou or proceeding quesiituiing ihe suhdit\

ol suth Ordinatict' can he commenced as

provided in the local Bond 1 aws has begun

in run iroiii (hedaieiil ihe firsi puhiidition

ol this Mitteincni.

1 I I-W YFl.l I ft I ISHLR
BURnUC.H CI I RK
Borough ol I anwoud

C'iHini\ ol Uniuu, New Jer*c\

I OCAL IMPROVEMENT ORDINANCE
NO, 757-SA

(HEINC, AN AMENDMENT TO BOND
ORDINANCE NO. 7.̂ 7-S WHICH
AUTHORIZES THE CONSTRUCTION
AND INSTALLATION OF CONCRETE
CURBING OR BE1GIUM BLOCK ON
MARTI NE AVENUE FROM THE
MUNICIPAL BOUNDARY LINE AT
PARK AVENUE TO NORTH AVENUE.
BY AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF FAN.
wOOn, AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMI NT,
TOMAKF A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THF ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS),

B¥ IT ENACTED b> the Borough C'niin-

cM nt the Borough nf Fanwood, as follows:

Section i . The uile ol ihi* ordinance ts

'"I ncal IfiiprouMiiciii Ordinance No,

757-SA."

Scttian 2. The Bornutih ol hanwuftd shall

undertake the construction and installaiion

ot concrete curbing in Marline Avenue from

the municipal bmmdar.s in PatK Asenue io

North Avenue, a distance ol approximately

56OH lineal leei

Section 3, The sum nl S75.000.00 is

hereby appropriated us ihe payment cost of

undertaking this curbing program. Such ap=

propriation shall be met Iroiti the protewds

nf ihe sale of ihe hunds auihori/ed and tht;

down p;s>mem appropnaicd In this or-

dinancc

SLCiion 4. Upon completion ol said work

and improvement there shall be made and

le* ied, in the manner provided bs law, a jusi

and equitable assessment of ihe benefii^

touferred upon any land or real estate by

reason of the improvement, which assess-

mem shall he in each C3-*e ̂  near AS \J\AS be

in proportion to the particular beneFn, ad=

v am aye or increase m \ahie which the

respective lots or parcels of land and real

estaie, legally liable io such assessment,

shall have received bv reason ot such im-

provement, and in no waie shall any ^uch

assessments on anv parcel or lot ol Umd or

real esiaie exceed in amouni such peculiar

benefit, advantage or increase in value, nor

shall the isial benefit* assessed exceed ihe

loliil cost and expense ol the improvement.

If the benefits so assessed ihall not equal the

loial cost and expense of the improvemem.

the hnlanee shall be paid'bv the Borough at

large and nil ted by general las. Such pornnn

amouni of $931.00 which is estimated to be

necessary to finance the cosi of such pur*

pose, including architect's fees, accounting,

engineering and inspection costs, legal ex-

penses and other expenses, including interest

on such obligations to the extent permitted

by Section 4GA:2-20 or said Local Bond

Law,

Section 5, li is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding $%>25,GQ, 3p-

Sctiion 9, To finance said purpose, bond propriaied for down pa>menl* on capital

anticipation notes of said Borough of an ag*

gregate principal amount not exceeding

171,250,00 are hereby authorized io he issued

pursuant io said Local Uond Law in an*

licipation of the issuance of said bonds. In

!he event that hends are issued pursuani io

this ordinance, the aggregate amount of

notes hereby authorized lo he issued shall he

reduced hv an amouni equal to the principal

amount of the honds so issued. If the ag-

gregate amount of outstanding bonds and

notes issued pursuant Jo this ordinance shall

ai any lime exceed the sum lirsi mentioned

in this section, the moneys raised bv the is*

suanee of said bonds shall, io not less than

ihe amount of such excess, be applied to the

payment of such notes then outstanding.

Section 10, Each bond anticipation note

issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be

dated On or about the date of its issuance

and shall be payable not more than one year

from its date, shall hear interest at a rate per

annum as mav be hereafter determined

withm ihe limitations prescribed hv law and

may be renewed from time io time pursuant

to and within limitations prescribed by said

Local Bond Law, Each of said noies shall he

signed bv the Mayor and Borough Treasurer

and shall be under the seal of said Borough

improvements or for the capital improve-

ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted

for said Borough are no* available le

finance said purpose. The sum of S92S.00 is

hereby appropriated from such moneys to

the payment of (he COM of said purpose.

Section 6, To finance said purpose, bunds

of said Fiorough of an aggregate principal

amouni not exceeding SI7.57J.Od are hereby

authorized to be issued pursuant to said

L oca! Uond Law Said bonds shall bear in-

terest at a rale per annum as mav be

hereafter determined »nhin ihe limitations

prescribed hv la». All matters with respect

io said bonds nni determined hy this or-

dinance shall he determined by resolutions

to he hereslier adopted,

Section 7, To finance said purpose, bond

anticipation notes ol said Borough uf an ag=

gregate principal pnuuini nol exceeding

517,575.00 are hereby authorized to he

issued pursuant iv said Local Bond 1 aw in

anticipant of the issuance ol said bonds.

In the evt'm that bund* are issued pursuani

to this ordinance, the aggregate amount ol

notes hefehs authorised to he issued shall be

reduced hy an amount equal to the principal

amount of the bonds *o issued. If Ihe ag-

and attested by the Borough Clerk, 5aid ol- gregate amount nf outstanding hund^ and

ficers are hereby authori?ed to execute said

notes and to issue said notes in such form as

they may adopt in conformitv with la«, The

poweF to determine anv matters unh respect

io said notes not determined by this ordin-

ance and also the power to seel said notes,

is hereby delegated io ihe Borough Treasurer

who is hereby authorized in seel said nnies

either at One time Or from lime lu time in the

manner prmided by law.

Section 11, It is hereby determined and

declared that ihe period of usefulness of said

notes issued pursuam to ihis ordinance shall

ai any time exceed the sum first mentioned

m this section, ihe moneys raised bv the is-

suance el said bonds shall, in not U-ss than

ihe ammini of such excess, he applied to the

payment M suth note* than mtuundinp-

Section S, Each bond anticipanon nme

issued pursuant to this ordinance shall he

dated on or about the date of its issuance

and shall be payable nnt moru than one year

irom us date, shall hear intcresi J I a raiw p r̂

purpose, according to its reasonable life, is a annum as mav he herentu-f determined

period of ten years tompuled from the date within the [imitation* prescribed hv law and

ol said bonds.

Section 12. It is hereby determined and

staled lhai the Supplemental Debl Siaie=

mem required hy said local Bond Law has

may be renewed from nme m nme pursuant

to and within limitations presenhtd hv syjd

local Bund Law, L<l*.h nl ^aid nme* ^hall be

signed by ihe Mavor and Borough Treasurer

been duly made and filed in the office ol ihe and shall be under the seal ol said Borough

Borough Clerk ol said Borough, and lhai and attested b> ihe Borough Clerk. .Said of-

such statement so tiled shows that the gross hcers are hereby authorized io extreme said

debt or said Borough, as defined in Seeiion notes and to issue said notes in ^ h lorm ;h

4QA:*M3 of said Local Bond Law, is in- they mav adopi in coniormiiv with law. The

creased bv this ordinance by S?1,250.00 and power io determine any mailers with respect

that the issuance of said bends and notes to said notes not determined hy this or-

auihorized by this ordinance will be within dmance and aho the power to sell said

all debt limitation1* prescribed bv said Local notes, is herebv delegated to ihe Borough

anticipation notes of said Borough of an ag- , tji" the cost shall he in addition io the feon-

gregaie principal amount not exceeding

58.f5O.OO an! herein authorized to be issued

pursuant io s«iid I oca! Bond Law in an-

ttcipaiion of ihe issuance of said bonds. In

the even, that bonds are issued pursuant to

ihis ordinance, ihe aggregate amount of

notes hereby authorized to be issued shall

be reduced by an amount equal to the prin-

cipal amount of [he- bonds so issued. If ihe

aggregate amouni of outstanding bonds and

notes issued pursuant to this ordinance shall

ai anv iime exceed the sum first mentioned

in this seeiion, the moneys raided by the is^

suaiuc of said bonds shall, to noi less than

the amount of such excess, be applied to the

payment or such notes (hen outstanding.

Section §, Each bond anticipation note

issued pursuant io this ordinance shall be

dated on sr abnut the date of its issuance

and shall be payable nut more than one year

from its date, shall bear interest at a raie per

annum as mav he hereniter determined

within the limitations prescribed by law and

mav be renewed from iime to lime puriuml

io and wiihin limitations prescribed bv said

Local Bond Law. liach of said notes shall

be signed hy the MavSr and Borough

Treasurer and shall be under ihe seal of said

Borough and alleged by the Borough

Clerk. Said officers are hereby authorized lo

execute said noies and to Usuc said notes in

such form as they mas adopt in eonlermiiy

with law The power io determine any mat-

ters with respes.f so said nutes, nnt deter-

irihmion, if any, ol'tht- Borough hereiimiier

provided.

Section 5, h is hereby determined and

stated thai (1} ihe Borough will toniihute in

part ef the cost of said purpose and i l l the

esiim,ilL'd maximum amount ol ihe special

assessments fur said purpose is 5̂ 5,000=1X1

and (3S no special assessments for such pur-

pose have been levied or confirmed nnd (41

such special assessment iiuy he paid iu 10

annual iiuiallnnm.*..

Section 6 li U hereby determined and

staled that H) the making of such uupraic-

niem (hereinafter referred iu as "purpose")

is not a current expense ot said Rornugh and

12) it is necessary u_i finance *:ud purpose by

ihe issuance uf obligations ot -aid Borough

pursuani io ihe \ ocal Bond Law of New

Jersey, and (3l the estimated cosi ot said

purpose is 175,000,00, and (4) 13.750,00 of

said sum is to he provided by the down pay-

ment hereinafter appropriated to finance

saiu purpose, and (5) ihe estima'ed max-

imum ammini of bonds or notes necessary

lo be issued for said purpose is 117,575,00, find

(6) ihe cyst of such purpose, us

hereinbelore stated, includes the aggregate

amouni ef S3,750,00 which is estimated to

be necessary io finance the JOSI of sue',

purpose, including architects fees, accoun-

ting, engineering nnd mspee'inn civ;*, legal

expenses and other expenses, iiK<uding in-

Iciest on such obligations to th; extent per=

mined by Scilion 4UA.2-2O of said Local

Bond Law.
1 LUttYELLLN FISHER

BOROUGH CLERK
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FEES:SS4.00 1,535

I he 7fi5=S Ordinance published herewnh

has hten luuiilv passed hy ihe llorouyh

C, ouncil ol the Borough ot I anwood HI the

t oulllv ot L'nuin m ihe ^tlale o! New lersev

mi -\pril 25ih. 1M7M. and ihe menu ii^

period ot liiiiiuituiu uiihm which n suit. at'=

Iton or pioceedinu quesimiiiuif ihe validtlv

oi siitli HrdinaiUe can he tommeiued as

provided in the lotdi Bond I j a , has begun

tu run Irom ilitr dale 0! the hrst puhheahon

o! ihts stsiicuicnt,

I I \i\\ Y[ I I |-N I ISHl'R

IKJROUCH C I I RK

Burnuyh ol lanwiiod

t'omitv oi Union. New lersev

LOCAl IMPROVEMENT ORDINANCE

NO, 765-S
i BEING BOND ORDINANCE A P-

PROPRIATING SI8.5OO.OOTO FINANCE

THF COST OK UNDERTAKING THE

REPLACENirNI OF CURBING ON

P O P I- A R PI A C E A N 13 OTHER

BUROUGH STRI ETS. B> AND LOR

IHE BOROUGH Ol I ANWOCjD, TO

MAKL A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO

x U n i O R I Z E THE ISSUANC I : OF

BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-

PROPKIAIION AND TO PROVIDE I OR

THE ISSUANCE Op BOND -\NTIC1PA-

T1ON NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF

THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS},

BE IT ENAC TLD by the Borough Coun-

cil ot ihe Bnrough ol Kanwood. as follow s-

Seciion 1, The title of this ordinance is

"General Improiemeni Ordinance No,

765-S."

Section 2, The Borough of Fanwnod shall

undertake the replacement of detenoraied

curbing on Poplar Place, LaGrande

Avenue* Shadv Lanet Clement Place and

vVmfield Place.

Section 3 The sum of Sis,500()0 is

hereby appropriated io ihe pavment cost of

undertaking this installaiion and construe^

lion program. Such appropriation shall be

met from the proceeds of the sate of the

bonds authorised and the down payment ap*

propriated bv this ordinance. No part of the

cost of such improvement has been or is 10

be assessed against propertv specially

benefited.

Section 4. It is herebv determined and

stated thai (1) the myUng of such improve-

ment {hereinafter referred to as "purpose"}

is not a current expunse of *md Boinu^h and

)2) n is nece^sarv to finance said purpose bv

Treasurer who is hereby authorized to sell

said noies either at one time ur from time to

time in Ihe manner provided hy law

Section 9, tt is hereby determined and

declared thai ihe period of usefulness ot

said purpose, according to its reasonable

life, is a period of ten years computed from

the date of said bonds.

Section 10, It is hereby determined and

stated thai the Supplemental Debt

Statement required by said Local Bond

Law has been duly made and filed in ihe oh

fice nf the Borough Clerk of said Borough,

and thai such siatemenl so filed shows that

the gross debt of said Borough, as dehncd in

Section 4OA:2-4J of said Local Bond La* , is

increased by this ordinance by $17,575,00

and that ihe issuance of said bonds and

notes authorized hy this ordinance wiH be

wiihin all debt limitations prescribed by said

Local Bond Law,

Section t l . This ordinance shall take ef-

fect iwenty days after ihe hrsi publication

thereof after £inal passage,

1 LFWVHLI VN FlSHbR

* BOROUGH C! F.RK
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?(S4-S Ordina

L'ii i'in,il!> p

tount i ! ol ihe Bnr

C oiifiiv of rnai i i m

011 \pnl 25th. iy?

period ol itiniUiTiLMi

tion or prn-bccdniji

oi Mith Ofd'tiiaiite

has

i re puhlj-hed herehiih

î scJ hv tht* llorouuh

iitjh ol ianwtinU m the

tlieSuitvoi Ntw hr^-s

. and ihc twcnt.v Jj>

within whuh a still, ac-

nifsiuMliuy she vahdil>

hv' toinmentcU .isc,in
provided in ihc local Bond I aw, has hejmn

iv inn trom ihe dale ol ihe HF=*I puhhtdiinu

oi ihis siaieineui

I l i U V I I N M I S I I I - K

BOKfHTlH t ' l I'.KK
Elortnî h ot ranwood

Countv ol Union, New Jer%ii>

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT
OKUIN-XNCHNC) 764,S

(BEING BOND ORDINANCE A P.
PROPRIATING SJ1.OQU.00 TO HNANCE
THE COST OI ACQUIRING A NEW
MAINTENANCE GRADER BV AND
FOR THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD,
TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE , SUCH AP-
PROPRIATIONS AND TO PROVIDE
I OR THE ISSUANCE Oh BOND ^N=
T1CIPATION OF 1HI- ISSUANCE OF

ordinance. No part of the cost of such im-

piovemem has been or is io be assessed

against property specially benefited,

Seeiion 4. It is hereby determined and

slated thai (I) the making of sueh improve*

meni (hereinafter referred ID as "purpose**)

is not a current expense of said Borough and

[2) it is necessary to finance said purpose by

the issuance of obligations of said Borough

pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New-

Jersey, and (3) the estimated cost of said

purpose is S3I.U0C1.00. and (4} Sl.550.QO of

$aid sum is to be provided by the down pay*

mem hereinafter appropriated tn finance

said purpose, and (5) the estimated max-

imum amount uf bonds or notes necessary

in be issued for said purpose is $^9,4Sti.OO,

and (ft) Ihe tosj of such purpose, as

hereinbefore stated, includes the aggregate

amount of which is estimated to he

necessary io finance the cost of such

purpose, including arehheei'i fees, accoun-

ting, engineering and inspection eosis, legal

expenses nnd usher expenses, including in-

teresi on such obligations to the client per-

mitted hy Section 4OA-2-2O of sjid Local

Bniid I aw,

Setiion 5= II is hereby determined and

staled ih,it moneys exceeding $1,350,00. ap-

propruued for down payments on capital

improvements or For the capital improve-

ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted

lor sjid Borough are now available t o "

finance syid purpose. The sum oi Si.530.00

is hereby dppropriaied trom such moneys |o

itie puyment ol the eosi ol *atd purpose

Section f*. To finance said, purpose,

bunds of said Borough ol an aggregate prm-

upal anuumi not exceeding 52*3.450-00 are

herehv authorised to he issued pursuani io

said I ocal liond I aw. Said bonds shall bear

uuercM nt a ryle per annum ys may be

herialter determined wiihin the hnutaiiuns

prescribed Hv law -Ml matters with respeci

10 s^id honds not deiefmined by ihis or-

dinance -shall be determined hy resolutions %

in he herejlft'r adopted.

Stttion 7 To liiuinte s,iid purpose, bond

anticipaiion iHHesofsaid Borough of an ag-

^regale pniKipJI amount nol exceeding

SHM.4*(»-*K) are herehv juihonzed to be

issued pursuant io sjid 1 ocal Bond Law in

aniicip.inun of the issuaute til ^aid bi>nds.

hi ihe event thai bonds are issued pursu.mi

U* this orduuuue, ihc aggregate amouni of

iniies herwhy auihonzed io he KsueU shull

he reduced by an anuuini equal to the pnn-

ttpal uiiioiini ni the honds mi tssneU I f ihe

.tygre^.fie umiHiin ni uuistandmg honds jnd

miles issued pursuant io ihis ordinance ^hall

•it any nine evteed the sum fifsj meniuined

in ihis seLtion, the rmmeys raised hy ihe is^

siuntc of s,»d bonds sh.llL to nol less ihjn

ihe amount ot such excess, he applied io the

p I'-vnl nl suth Holes then outstanding.

5f uinn ^. Lath Hitnd aniicipanon note

ISSI t-d pursuant lo this ordinance shulj he

dai-U on of abnui ihe dale nf iis issuance

J\ J shall be p.ivdhle uol mure than one \eur

Ir mi its date, siuill bear miercsi ;n a rale pei

Linnuni as may he hereulier delerniint-d

within the luniiaiions prest'rihed by l.sw anj

m;iy be renewed-Irom lime to tune pursuant

io and within .initialion* prescribed bv said

I otal Bond Law, L;ith of siud noies sluill

be signed hy ihe Mayor and Borough

1 reasurer and "hall he under the seal oi ^nd

llnroujih iiml alleged b> ihe Bornuyh

C lerk Said ol fleers are hereby aiithori/wd to

evecuie smd notes jnd to issue said noiys ni

such torm as they may" adopt in conformity

Aiih law. The power iu deiernime any mai-

lers with respect to said notes, noi deter-

mined by this ordinance and also the power

io sell said notes, is hereby delegated to the

Borough Treasurer who is hereby

authorized io sell said notes either tii one

I Him* or trom lime io lime m ihe manner

provided by law

Seeiion ^. l i is hereby determined and

declared that ihe period of uselulnt^ ni said

purpose, according io its reasonable life, is a

pcriuJ of ten years Lompuicil from ihe tlaic

o! said bonds

Section 10 It i*- herehv determined and

staled lhai the Supplemental liehi Sijie-

meni required hy said kual Hond 1 aw hfis

been duly made and filed in ihe nfiiee nl ihe

Horouiih Clerk ol ^Tid Borouuh, .intl thai

such siaiemeni MI filed shows thai the grim**

debt of said Bnfou^h, as defined in ^Mion

4i)A:2'43 oi said Lneal Bond law, i- m-

ireased by ihis ordinance hy S2«#.-i;i3-iliJ and

ihul ihe issujiue of said bonds and notes

juihori/cd b> this ordinance will ht- »nhm

^ll .iebt limii;ititins prescribed bv s^id 1 o.al

Hund Law,

Sftiiun 11 Thi-* ordinance shall \.jVe v\--

tett iwemy days afier the hrM puhhtMunn

thereof after final passage.

1 I L-WYhLLLN 1 ISHl R
BOROLCiH LLLRK
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SUCH

HK IT EN A t T K n h> the Bunmyh Cmin-

tit ul iht- Buruu^h of F'Jnwiind, as fulltivi*;

Section 1, The title iM ihis ordniJiuv ts

Ihc 7ftl-S Ordinance published herewuh

has been hnallv passed hv ihe Borough

Couiwil of ihe Borough nf F.uiwoud in ihe

Coumy of Union in ihe State <>( New Jer^e}

on -\pnl 25th, ]M"?y, înc! ihe twentv da^

period of hnntaiinn within which a suii, at-

'ion or nroteedinp quesiiuninj; the v^liditv

nl siuh Ordinance can he commenced as

provided in the local Bond 1 aw, has begi*n

lo run trom the dale ol ihe fir^f publication

nt this siatemenl.

I 1 I s\\[\ LEN 1-lSHhR

BOROUOH ClERK

lioruu^h of isnwood

Cnuntv nf L'nion, New Jersev

DISTANCE OF 435 LINEAL FEET BY
AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF FAN*
WOOD. AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT,
TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORISE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AF*
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS). BE IT ENACTED by the
Borough Council of the Borough of Fan-
wood, as fellow^

Section I, The title of this oidinance h
"Local Improiemeni Ordinance No, 761 =
S."

Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood

shall undertake the tnnsmiclion and in^

siallation of an extension of the sanitary

sewer commencing in Scotch -Plains, Hunter

Avenue running through properties on ihe

westerly side of Hunter Avgnue owned by

the Township of Scotch Plains 215 lineal

• feet into Forepauph Avenue and thence

southerly in Forepaugh Avenue and Cinder

Plate in the Borough of Tanwoud 220 lineal

I eel, servicing one house in Scotch Plains

and three houses in Cinder Place.

Setiion 3. The sum of * 538,000 00 is

hereby appropriated to the payment cosi of

undertaking ihis sanitary sewer extension

program. Such appropriation shall ht* met

from the proceeds of (he sale of ihe bonds

authori/ed and ihe down payment ap-

propriated by this ordinance

Section 4. Upon completion of said work

and improvement there shall be made and

levied, in the manner piovided by law. j jum

and ei|uifohle assessment uf ihe henehis

tonlerred upon any idiid or real estate by

reason of ihe improvtmeni. which 3sst-ss=

meni shyll be m »Mch case ;is near as may he

in proportion io (he particular benefit, ad-

v;»niage or increase in value which ihc

respective lois or parcels nf land ynd real

EM at P. legally liable to such .^scssmen',

*hall have received by rcrson ot such im=

proveniem, and in na tast; * I IJ I I any -iUth

;i\sessmcnis on ;my*parcel or lot of land nr

red1 estate c^^eed in anuumi such peculiar

benefit, advunui^e of intrfase in value, nuf

shyll i l i t total behettt* assessed e\teeU tht

tntal co*t and expense ot the improvement.

II the benefits so assessed shad not equal *he

inu l cosi and expense of ihe imprnvemeni.

ihe balance shall be paid hv ihe Borough al

lame^nU rai-ed bv general la1* Suc^*P"nmn

ut the t ih i sh.tll he in d<iJiiion !o the mm

inhutiou. 11 am, of ihe Bi-rnugh twremjher

provid^l.

Section 5. h is hereto determined and

stated ih-41 i l l ihc Borough will coniibufe to

part of the t ini ni said purpose and {2) the

esnmated masimum amount of the special

.i^essmenis for said purpose is S38,OQG_OQ

and (?) no -speuial as^es^nients ior such pur=

pose have been levied or confirmed iUid {4)

siith special a^^.'^meni-* may he paid in 10

annual iiiMalimenu.

Setlion ft It is herehy determined and

Mated lhai (1) the making of suth imprn\e-

meni ihereiiuifier referred lo a^ "purpoie*"i

1-* not a currvni expense uf "aid fKirouyh and

(2i u is netessjry to finance ».iid purpose by

[he issudiue nf oblig,iuon^ of said Borough

pursuant to ihe I ocal Bond I aw ol Sew

Krsey, and (i) ihe estimated cO1-! ol sjid

purpose is S38.U0n00. arid 1*1 Sl.**«MKl nt

sjid sum is to be provided by the down pav^

meni heremalier appropnaivd Xk"1 11nance

•did purpose and 15) the ,-ttmaied itias-

imum amount of huhds or notes netess^ry

to be issued for snid purrxse h 136,100.00. and

{61 the cost of such purpose, as

hereinbefore staled, includes the jgeriy. i i j

amoum of Sl.'fWOO whi th is esiimauJ I t ,

he nece-ssars to finance the cosi oi 1*u%:h

purp*.ise, including archuect's fee5*, attuun-

iiii£. enjiineerinp and inspection »OM*-. Ug;tl

'̂ vpenses and other expenses, including in-

.crest iin such ohhpalions to'ihif extent pe -̂

niiiied by Sciium 40A.2-2D ot "Jid I i-tal

HnnU Law.

Sjfthon 1 I' î  herebv Ut!eFnnnei' and

Mated lhai in-nn,".-. exceeding sl,Wti i'J, ap^

ptupft.ued for down paynu*ni* on <.MpnaI

irnpiovLmein*. of fur ! lie capu.il niipri^i?-

mem fund in budget* hereu>t<'rc adopted

Inr ^aid Borough are iifw available lu

tmaiue ^aid purpose The sum ol ^l.V^jt.rtO

.-* hefebv jppropfialeJ f f f in Mi».ii rut ne.-s iu

ihe pay men! r*t Mi*? s.oti o! -,nd purpose.

Str.iiOti S, 1 o finance said purpose, bunds

'i l -aid iJprnuyh uf an asyire^aie principal

.imouin not exceeding 136,1 Oil 00 are hereby

auiluiri/ed io be issued pursuant to said

I oeiil Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear in-

lere^! ai a fitttf per annum a-* m^s he

hereafter determined wiihin ihe limitations

pfe^nhed by law. All niatieu wnh n^pttt

to smd bonds not determined by this or-

thnatu'e shall be determined bv resolutions

to hg hereafter ridnpted.

-Seciiun 9. To finance said purpose, bond

aniiupdhon noie% of said Borough uf an

aggregate principal amount not exceeding

136.100 00 Aft herehy authorized to be

issued pursuant ta said Local Bond Law. In

anticipation of the issuance of satd bunds.

In the event *hai bends are issued pursuant

io ihis ordinance, <he aggregate amount of

noies herehy auihoruL-I) to be issued shall he

reduced by an amount e^'tal to ihe principal

amount of the bonds so i i ied If ihe ag-

gregate amnuni of outstanding bonds and

npies issued pursuint lo this u'r^mance shall

a! any lime exceed the sum fir^t mentioned

in this sctiian, the moneys raided by ihe' i^

stiance of ^aid bonds shall, iu nui less than

the amount oi sueh excess, be applied to the

pa>mem of such notes ihgn ouisianding.
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Legal Notices
Section 10. Each bond anticipation note

issued pursuant to (his ordinance shall be
dated on or about the date of its Issuance
and shall be payable not more than one year
from its dale, shall r ir interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time to time pursuant
to and within limitations prescribed by laid
Local Bond Law, Bach of said notes shall be
signed by the Mayor and Borough Treasurer
and shall be under the seal of,said Borough
and attested by the Borough Clerk. Said of-
ficers are hereby authorized to execute said
notes and to Issue said notes In such form as '
they may adopt in conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters with respect
to said notes, not determined by this or-
dinance and also the power lo sell said
notes, is hereby delegated 10 the Borough
Treasurer who is hereby authorized to sell
said notes either at one time or from time to
lime in the manner provided by law.

Section II, It is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to Its reasonable life, is a
period of ten years computed from the date
of said bonds.

Section 12. It is hereby determined and
Jlated that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said local Bond Law has
been duly made and filed In the office of the
Borough Clerk of said Borough, and thai
such siatement so filed shows that the gross
debt of said Borough, as defined in Section
•»OA:2»I3 of said Local Bond Law, is in-
creased by this ordinance by S36,100.00 and
that the issuance of snid bonds and notes
aulhoriled by this ordinance will be within
all debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law.

Section 1), This ordinance shall lake ef-
fect twenty days after ihe first publication
thereof after final passage.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979
PEES;$8S,4S | L336

The 763-5 Ordinance published herewith
has been finally passed by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Fanwood in the
County of Union in the Stale of New Jersej
on April Ijlh, 1979, and ihe iwemy day
perioj of limitation wiihin which a suit, ac-
lion or proceeding questioning ihe validity
of such Ordinance can be commenced as
provided in Ihe local Bond Law, has begun
to run from Ihe dale of the first publication
of this statement.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

Borough of Fanwood
County of Union, New jersey

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ORDINANCE
NO. 763-5

(BEING BOND ORDINANCE TO
AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION
AND INSTALLATION OF A SANITARY*-'
SEWER EXTENSION IN NORTH
AVENUE FROM THE INTERSECTION
OF NORTH AVENUE AND WE5TFIELD
ROAD FOR COMBINED DISTANCES

OF APPROXIMATELY . 515 LINEAL
FEET, BY AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD, AS A LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENT. TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT
AND TO AUTHORIZE THE. ISSUANCE
OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS), BE IT ENACTED by the
Borough Council of the Borough of Fan-
*ood, as follows:

Section 1. The titlt of this ordinance is
"Local Improvement Ordinance No. 763-S." •

Section 2, The Borough of Fanwood
ihall undertake the construction and in-
stallation of a sanitary sewer extension in
North Avenue from the intersection of
North Avenue and Wesifield Road, 230 feet
easterly to service one residence in Scotch
Plains and thence crossing North Avenue 55
Ineal feel and continuing 240 lineal feet
easterly to service four property owners in
Fanwood,

Section 3. The sum of $40,000.00 is
hereby appropriated to the payment cost of
snderlaking this sanitary sewer extension
program. Such appropriation shall be met
rrom ihe proceeds of the sale of the bonds

luthorized and the down payment ap-
propriated by this ordinance.

Section 4, Upon completion of said work
«nd improvement there shall be made and
levied, in Ihe manner provided by law, a just
and equitable assessment of the benefits
conferred upon any land or real estate by
reason of the improvement, which assess-
ment shall be in each case as near as may be
in proportion to the particular benefit, ad-
vantage or increase in value which the
respective Ion or parcels of land and real
estate, legally liable to such assessment,
shall have received by reason of such im-
provement, and in no case shall any such
assessments on any parcel or lot of land or
real estate exceed in amouni such peculiar
benefit, advantage or increase in value, nor
shall the total benefits assessed exceed the
total cost and enpense of ihe improvement.
If the benefits so assessed shall not equal the
total eost and expense of the improvement,
the balance shall be paid by the Borough ai
lirge and raised by general tax. Such portion
of the cost shall be In addition to ihe con-
tribution, if any, of the Borough hereinafter
provided.

Section 5, It is hereby determined and
stated that (1) the Borough will contibute to
p*n of the cost of said purpose and (2) the
estimated mMimum amouni or the special
useument! for mid purpose il 140,000.00
and (3) no special assessments for such pur-

pose have been levied or confirmed and (4)
such special assessments may be paid in 10
annual installments,

Section 6. It is hereby determined and
stated that (1) the making of such Improve-
ment (hereinafter referred lo as "purpose")
is not a current expense of said Borough and
(2) it Is necessary lo finance said purpose by
the issuance of obligations of said Borough
pursuant to ihe Local Bond Law of New
Jersey, and (3) the estimated cost of said
purpose is 140,000,00, and (4) 12,000.00 of
said sum is to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to finance
said purpose, and (5) the estimated max-
imum amouni of bonds or notes necessary
lo be issued for said purpose is 138,000,00, and
(6) the cost of such purpose, us
hereinbefore slated, includes the aggregaie
amount of S2,uO0,QQ which is estimated lo
be necessary to finance the cost of such
purpose, including architect's fees, accoiin- _
ting, engineering and inspection cosls, legal
expenses and other expenses, including in-
terest on such obligations to Ihe enteni per-
mined by Section 40A:2-20 of said local
Bond Law,

Section 7. It is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding $2,000,00, ap-
propriated for down payments on capital
improvements or for the capital improve-
men! fund In budgets heretofore adopted
for said Borough are nn« available 10
finance said purpose. The sum of S2,000,00
is hereby appropriated from such moneys to
Ihe payment of the cost of said purpose.

Section S. To finance said purpose, bonds
of said Borough of an aggregate principal
amount not eseeeding S3l,QQ0.QO are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to said
Local Bond La«l Said bonds shall bear in-
terest at a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined wilhin the limitations
prescribed by law. All manors with rcspeci
to said bonds not determined by this or-
dinance shall be determined by resolutions
IO be hereafter adopted.

Section 9. To finance said purpose, bon-
dantlcipalion notes of said Borough of an
aggregate principal amount not eseeeding
S3I.000.00 are hereby authorized lo be
issued pursuant to said Local Bond Law, In
anticipation of the issuance of said bond*.
In ihe event lhal bonds are issued pursuant
io this ordinanee.the aggregate amouni of

• notes hereby authorized io be issued shall be
reduced by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. If the ag-
gregate amount of outstanding bonds and
notes issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
at any time exceed Ihe sum first mentioned
in this section, the moneys raised by the is-
suance of said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be applied to the
payment of such notes Ihen outstanding.

Section 10, Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be
dated on or about the date of its issuance
and shall be payable not more than one year
from its date, shall bear interest at a rale per
annum as may be hereafter determined
"within theiirnitajiofitpreseribed by law andT
may be renewed from time 10 lime pursuant
Io and wilhin limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Law. Each of said notes shall be
signed by the Mayor and Borough Treasurer
and shall be under the seal of said Borough
and attested by the Borough Clerk. Said of-
ficers are hereby authorized to execute said
notes and to issue said notes in such form as
they may adopt in conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters with respect

to said notes, not determined by this or-
dinance and also the power lo sell said
notes, is hereby delegated to Ihe Borough
Treasurer whols hereby authorized to sell
said notes either at one lime or from lime 10
lime in Ihe manner provided by law.

Section 11, M is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to its reasonable life, is a
period or ten years eompuied'rrom the date
of said bonds.

Section 12. It is hereby determined and
staled lhal the Supplemental Debt Stale,
ment required by said local Bond Laws hai
been duly made and filed in iheofficcof ihe
Borough Clerk of said Borough, and that
such statement so filed shows that Ihe gross
debt of said Borough, as defined in Section
4QA:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is in.
creased by this ordinance by $31,000.00 and
that the issuance of said bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will be within
all debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law.

Section 1), This ordinance shall take ef.
feel twenty days after the first publication
thereof after final passage,

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

THE TIMES; May 3, 1979
FEES:J!8.20 L53?

The 767-S Ordinance published herewith has been finally passed by the Borough Council of
the Borough of Fanwood in ihe County of Union In ihe Siaie of New Jersey on April 25th,
1979, and Ihe twenty day period of limitation within which ft suit, action or proceeding ques.
lioning the validity of such Ordinance can be commenced as provided in Ihe local Bond Law,
has begun to run from the date of Ihe first publication of this statement,

LLEWYELLEN II5HER
BOROUGH CLERK
Borough of Fanwood

Couniy of Union, New Jersey

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT
ORDINANCE NO, 767-5

;BEING BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING SM.OOO.OQ TO FINANCE THE COST
OF RESURFACING VARIOUS BOROUGH STREETS, BY AND FOR THE BOROUGH
OF FANSVOQD, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE IS;
SUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE IS-
SUANCE OF SUCH BONDS).

BE IT ENACTED by ihe Borough Council of the Borough of Fanwood, as follows:
Section I, The title or Ihls ordinance is "General Improvement Ordinance No, 767-5."
Section 2, The Borough of Fanwood shall undertake ihe restoring of ihe following streets

within the limits hereinafter set forth:
STREET LIMITS
LaGrande Avenue South Avenue to Poplar Place
Shady Lane Complete
Poplar Place Complete
Winfleld Place Complete
Clement Plase Complete

Section 3, The sum of S60.000.00 is hereby appropriated to ihe payment cost of undertak-
ing this installation and construction program, Such appropriation shall be mel from Ihe pro-
ceeds of the sale of-the b6nds authorized and the down payment appropriated by ihis or-
dinance. No part of the cost of such improvement has been or is lo be assessed against proper-
ly specially benefiied

Section 4, It is hereby determined and slated thai (I) the making of such improvement
{hereinafter referred to as "purpose") is noi a current expense of said Borough and (2) it is
necessary to finance said purpose by the issuance of obligations of said Borough pursuant lo
the Local Bond Law of New Jersey, and (3) ihe estimated cost of said purpose is SSO.QOO.OO.
and (4) S3,000.00 of said sum is io be provided by the down payment hereinafter appropriated
IO finance said purpose, and (5) the estimated maximum amouni of bonds or noies necessars
10 be issued for said purpose is '57,000,00, and (6) the cosi of such purpose, as hereinbefore
staled, includes the aggregaie amount of $3,000 which is estimated lo be necessary to finance
the cost of such purpose, including architect's fees, accouming, engineering and inspection
costs, legal expenses and other espenscs, including interest on such obligations io Ihe extent
permitted by Section 40A:2-20 of said Local Bond Law.

Section 5, It is hereby determined and staled that moneys exceeding 13,000,00, ap-
propriated for down payments on capital Improvements or for the capital improvement fund
in budgets heretofore adopted for said Borough are now available to finance said purpose.
The sum of 13,000,00 is hereby appropriated from such moneys io the payment of ihe cost of
said purpose.

SectioiT 6, To finance said, purpose, bonds of said Borough of an aggregaie principal
amouni not exceeding 157,000.00 are hereby authorized lo be issued pursuant lo said Local
Bond Law, Said bonds shall bear interest at a rate per annum as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed by law. All matters with respect 10 said bonds noi determin-
ed by this ordinance shall be determined by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bond anticipation notes of said Borough of an ag-
gregate principal amouni not exceeding S57,00O.0O are hereby authorized lo be issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law in anticipation of the issuance of said bonds. In Ihe eseni that
bonds are issued pursuant 10 ihis ordinance, the aggregaie amouni of notes hereby authorized
lo be issued shall be reduced by an amount equal to ihe principal amount of the bonds io issued. '
If the aggregaie amount or outstanding bonds and notes issued pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time.excced Ihe sum first mentioned in Ihis section, ihe moneys raised by ihe issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than the amount or such excess, be applied io ihe payment or such
notes ihen outstanding.

Section S, Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be
dated on or about the date of its issuance
and shall be Ipayable not more than one year
from its dale, shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed [ram lime to time pursuant

declared thai ihe period of usefulness of said
purpose, according lo its reasonable life, is a
period of ten years computed from Ihe dale
of said bonds.

Section 10. Il is hereby determined and
stated ihat the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said local Bond Laws has
been duly made and filed in the office of ihe

to and with|n limitations prescribed by said Borough Clerk of said Borough, and thai
Local Bond'Law, Each of. said notes shall ' such statemem so filed shows that the gross
be signed by the Mayer^snd: Borough t debt of said Borough, as defined In Section
Treasurer and shall be under the seal of said
Borough and aliesied by "Ihe Borough
Clerk, Said officers are hereby authorized io
execute said notes and to issue said notes in
such form as they may adopt in conformity
with law. The power to determine any mat-
ters with respect lo said notes not determined
by this ordinance and also ihe power to seel
said notes, is hereby delegated to the Borough
Treasurer who is hereby authorised io sell said
noies either ai one time or from time io lime
In the manner provided by law.

Section 9, It is hereby determined and FEE5:$76,71

40A:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is in-
creased by this ordinance by 157,000,00 and
that the issuance of said bonds and noies
authorized by this ordinance will be wiihjn
all debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law,

Section II. This ordinance shall lake ef-
fect twenty days after the first publication
thereof after final passage,

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

1HB TIMES: May 3, 1979
LS41

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening. May I, 1979, an Ordinance entiiU
ed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION
3-3.il OF THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS TO EXPAND THE
MEMBERSHIP OF THE BICYCLE SAFE-
TY COMMITTEE FROM FIVE TO
SEVEN PERSONS.

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council or ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, May I. 1979, an Ordinance entitl-
ed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION
23-3.2 OF THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCE5 OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS TO REZONE CER-
TAIN LOTS,
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979
FEESiS10,64

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

L519

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979

FEFS: 19,24

NOTICE

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

1,-521

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai on May
17, 1979 81 7:30 P.M., in Ihe Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey, the Scotch Plains Board of Ad-
jusinienl will hold a public hearing to con-
sider the appeal of George Aller, 155 Duer
Sireei, North Plainfield, New Jersey, for
permission 10 use a portion oTa building on
Lot I, Block 32, 1612 East Second Slreet,
Scotch Plains, B-2 zone. Tor automotive
repair, contrary to Section 23.3-11 of the
zoning ordinance.

All interested person1, may be present and be
heard.
The file pertaining io ihis appeal is in the of-
fice of the Board of Adjustment, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, and is
available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

George Ailer

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given ihat at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, May 1, 1979, an Ordinance entitl-
ed:

AN ORDINANCE DEDICATING POR.
T1ONS OF MUNICIPAL LOTS TO IN-
CREASE THE RIGHT OF WAY ON
RICHMOND STREET, TO VACATE A
PORTION OF HAMLETTE PLACE AND
TO COMBINE CERTAIN TOWNSHIP
LANDS INTO ONE LOT
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Notice is hereby given thai at a regular
meeting of Ihe Township Council of ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, May 1, 1979, an Ordinance entitl-
ed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR-
"OINANCE NO. 79-7 ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE
SUM OF II I9.S00.00 FROM THE UNION
COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOP-
MENT FUND GRANT FOR THE
RECONSTRUCTION OF RICHMOND
STREET AND SIMS AVENUE CON-
SI5TINQ OF 1500 LINEAR FEET IN-
CLUDING PAVEMENTS, STORM
SEWERS, SANITARY SEWERS AND
ALL UTILITIES" TO PROVIDE AN AD-
I3ITIONA1. SUM OF 125,000.00 I OR IHIS .
PROJECT. ALL OF WHICH IS TO BE
APPROPRIATED FROM THE CAPITAL
S U R P L U S

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat Ihe
Township of Scotch Plains will receive seal,
ed bids (o provide a price for Ihe Maintain-
ing and Servicing or Police Cars, bids to be
received by mail or In person in the Council
Chambers or the Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey by
the Township Clerk at May 14, 1979',
prevailing time on 11:30 A.M. 1979,

The bids shall be enclosed in a sealed
envelope marked on the outside "Price for
the Maintaining and Servicing Police Cars in
1979," Bids will be opened at the above in-
dicated, lime and date and recorded with
final determination and awarding of con-
tracts at ihe discretion of the Township of
Scotch Plains no later than 30 days after bid
opening, •

Bid form, specifications and general con-
ditions will be available at ihe ofrice of the
Township Clerk, Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch plains, New Jersey.
All bids must be accompanied by certified
check, cash or bid bond in ihe amount of
lO'.'n or bid submitted.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves
Ihe unrestricted right io rejeel any and all
bids which is deemed most favorable to the
Township, The said Township also reserves
the right lo reject any and all bids which is
deemed most favorable io the Township.
The said Township also reserves Ihe right io
rejeel any bid, if in its opinion the bidder is
not financially or technically able to carry
out Ihe contract as intended or for any other
reason which in Ihe Township's judgment is
not in the besl interest of Ihe Township of
Scotch Plains,

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P,L. 1975, c. 127. Amd,
P.L, 1977, c. 33,

Township or Scotch Plains
Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: May 6, 1970
FEES: SSO.72 1,533

Irary iu Section 23-3,12 of the zoning or-
dinance.

The appeal of KMV Associales, Inc., 3fi5
Pork Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J., for pci-
mission lo eiecl a free slanding sign nn Lm
3, Block 46, 365 park Ave,, Scotch Plain.,,
B.I zone, contrary to Section J3-J.4 II nt ihe
zoning ordinance.

The appeal or George Aller, 155 Duer Si,,
N. Plainfield, N.J., for permission io me
porlion of building on Lot 1, Block 32. t AI 2
E, Second Slrcel, Scoich Plains, B-2 /one,
lor iiiiio repair, contrary io Section 13-3.11
of ihe zoning ordinance.

The appeal or L & B Johnson, 2398
Huinlellc Place, Scotch Plains, N.J., fur
permission to extend and use dwelling on
Loi 24, Block 185, 1700 Plainfield Ase.,
Scinch Plains, R-3 zone, contrary in Seclion
2)-3,7 of ihe zoning ordinance.

The appeal or PMA Associates, 429 I'm k
A v e Scoich Plains, N.J., for permission lo
construct a dwelling on Loi 39B, Block 31 ft,
li70 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains, R-l /one.
contrary lo Seclion 23-3.4A par. A, columns
6, 7,8, and 9 of Ihe zoning ordinance.

The appeal of PMA Associate's, 429 Park
Ave., Scoich Plains, N.J,, for permission In
comlruet a dwelling on Loi 21,,Block 316,
1260 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, R-l zone,
contrary lo Seclion 23-3.4A, par. A, colum-
ns 6 and 7 of Ihe zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Nicholas DiOrn/ia, 1561
I null St.. Scoich Plains, N.j . , for pcf-
ininion in add a room over porch Lm 9,
Block 4, 1561 From Si., Scotch plains, eon-
irary in Sections 23.1 (a) (2) and (3) of ihe
/oiling ordinance.

All inieiesied persons may be present and
he lieurd. The tiles pertaining in these ap-
pe,ih arc in ihe nHiee of the Board of Ad-
Itisiiueni, 430 Park Ave., Scutch Plains, and
Mil- auiljble' Tor public inspection dining
iiHmkii nfiicchours.

Frances R. Anderson, Secretary
To Ihe RiunJ of Adjustment

Ti l t TIMES: Mav 5. 1979
FEES: $26,60 L-542

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals and bids will be received,
publicly opened and read aloud by the
Municipal Clerk of Ihe Township of Scoich
Plains, in ihe Municipal Building,.43O Park
• \ \ c n u c , S c o i c h P l a i n s , C n u n l } iff U m n n ,

New Jersey, on May 21, 1979 ai 2:30 P.M..
prevailing lime, for Contract 133, "East
Branch.Green Brook Channel Im-
provements.**
These proposals shall be In accordance with
ihe specifications, terms or the proposed
contract, and Form of Bond on file wiih ihe
Township of Scoich plain',,.
No bids will be received unions made in
writing on forms furnished, said proposals
must be accompanied by, a bond, cash or
certified check in the amouni of Wa of the
bid price, and a surety company certificate
stating th.il Ihe surely company will provide
ihe bidder with the required performance
bond.
Bidders must also acquaint themselves with
the content of specifications and all condi-
tions therein be complied with, and all bid-
ders are hereby advised thai ihey must com-
ply with the requirements of P.L, 1975, C,
127 and P.L, 1977, C.3J, Proposals musi be
delivered at the place and before iht hour
mentioned.
Specifications, forms of proposal and con-
tract, may be obtained at the ofrice of the
Township Engineer, Municipal Building,
430 Park Avenue, Scoich Plains, N.J., at no
charge.
The Township of Scotch Plains reserves the
right to reject any and all bids and to accept
lhal one which, in its judgement, best serves
its interest,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy,
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: May 6, 1979
FEES:SI7,64 1.532

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mr. A1»J Di Pace, 511 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey 07076 has applied to ihe
Planning Board of ihe Borough of Fanwood
for a Flood Plain Conditional Use Permit
for Loi 55 In Block 47, being 206 Tillotson
Road for Ihe purpose of constructing
thereon a one-family dwelling.
Documents pertaining to this application are
available for public inspection »l ihe
Borough Hall during normal business
hours, Wrlllen commenls concerning [he ef-
feet of the proposedi use and any data per-
taining thereto may be submiiled io the
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL of the
Borough of Fanwood prior io June 18,
1979,

Notice is hereby given that ihe PLANNING
BOARD of ihe BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD will hold a public hearing ai a pm
on May 24, 1979 at the Borough Hall. 130
Watson Rnad, Fanwood, New Jersey nu
this application,

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Jcanelie G. Calahan
Secretary

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979

FEUS-SI3.IS • 1-531

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will bu il regular meeting nF the
IliHii'd nf Adjustment ill tile Township ill'
Sci'ich Plains. N.J. :n 7:30 p.m.. May 17,
1979, .it Ihe Municipal llniklinn, 431) Purk
Ave, Scoich Plums, N.I., In consider ihe

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of Ihe Township Council of ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, May i, 1979, an Ordinance entitl-
ed:

AN'ORDINANCE TO DEDICATE POR-
TIONS OF MUNCIPAL LOTS TO IN-
CREASE THE RIGHT OF WAY ON
SENGER PLACE AND TO COMBINE
MUNICIPAL 1OTS

was duly passed on second .and final
reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M, Reidi
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: May 3, I W
I"I-ES: J9 52

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thai at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township orScoieh Plains, held on Tue.dav
evening. May I, 1979, an Ordinance entitl-
ed: "

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE IHE
PUBLIC RIGHT IN A PORTION OF
MEADOW STREET IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS. COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

was duly passed on second and final
reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

THE TIMES: May 3. 1979
I'l LS: S9.WI

NOTICE

Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

1 -5:6

Notice is hereby given thai at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township or Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening. May i, 1979, an Ordinance entitl-
ed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SCHEDULES I AND IN OF CHAPTER
VII OF THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS TO ADD UNION
AVENUE AS A STREET UPON WHICH
PARKING, STOPPING AND STANDING
OF VEHICLES ARE PROHIBITED. "
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979
|-"|-FS: 1111.3ft

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

I .J27

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979

FEES: 110.01 L-534

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979
FEES:$IU,0S

Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

L-524

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that al a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening. May 1, 1979, an Ordinance entitl-
ed:

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE THE
PUBLIC RIGHT IN A PORTION OF
JUNIPER LANE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

was duly passed an second and final
reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979
1EES:SI4.2H

Helen M. Keidy
Township Clerk

I..52O

The .ippciil nl Kicliaid riiiriuie, 227
l-dnewiuid Avg,, WcMlicld, N.J., fiir pel-
mission in resinrc ami sell used classic and
•unique cars on l.m 2, Block S7, 204K U.S.
Highway 22, Nciilch Plains, 11-3 /one. con-

THE TIMES: May 3, 1979
111F.S: M.HI1

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

1.-523
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classified rate:$1.00 flrSt 12 words
15$ each additional word-dead line Tuesday 5 pm.

322-5266

help wanted
TIL IPHONI SOLICITOR N i l D I D
Work from home on your hours.
Commission basis. Call anytime
for Friday morning appointment,
322-52S6.

Part-time drivers with car naadad
to deliver either daily or Sunday
morning newspapers in Scotch
Plains, Watehung, Warren, Mar-
tinsville or Irldgewater areas.
Good pay, absolutely no oollee.
tlons. Women or Sr. Citizens also
welcome. Call 489.3259 between 8
a,m. & 2 p.m. After 2 p.m. call
489-3191 »nd leave message.

(2086) 5/10

Savinge Teller, pull time, per-
manent, light typing, will train.
Hours daily 11 to 8, Sat. 9 to 12,
Cal[7S7-4400Ext.219. (,2089)5/3

Clerical. Must type 45
train, pleasant working conditions
& benefits. Coll 757-4400, Ext. 219.

(2089) 5/3

Babysitter • Flexible hours, 4-5
night/week. Must have transporta-
tion or live near Lambertsmill
Road and W. Broad Street.
654.5833 after 3 p.m. C-18 Pd5/3

Secretary - Need responsible per-
son with good shorthand and typ-
ing skills for full time work. Must
be capable of working with
minimal direct supervision and
should be good with f igurei.
Small office in Scotch Plains near
Route 22. Salary and vacation
commensurate with experience.
Please call 322-7060 for appoint-
ment. G-15Fd5/3

Cook • For luncheonette, full time,
5 day's, some expe r i ence
necessary. Excellent start ing
salary. Call 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
561-6315, C-14NCTF

Jack of all Trades, General
maintenance, masonry, carpentry.
Own tools & transportation need-
ad. Emma 233.8123. (2092) 5/17

Secretarial-Clerieal General Of-
fice: Full & part-time. Pleasant
Scotch Plains office has opening
in Advertising Dept. Diversified
duties, light typing, top salary.
Call Miss Steward 322-9393. 10
am to 4 pm. ' (2091 )J/3

Clerical.QenBral Office, part-time,
evenings., Scotch Plains office
has opening for bright person, no
selling. Approximately 4:30 to 9
p.m., Monday thru Friday. Call Mr,
Williams 322-9395 (2091)5/3

Legal Secretary, full time with ex-
perience in Real Estate, litagation
& matrimonial, with private prac-
tioner in Scotch Plains. 322.7333,

(2093) TF

for sale
1972 square back V.W. S9S0, Call
after 6p,m, 322-8469 TFNC

1870 G.T.O. 4 Speed Posl, AM/FM
8 track stereo, air,, P.S., F.B.,
Keystones. Great shape. Best of-
for over $1500.388-2736 , TFNC

Boat For Sole
43' Viking Double Cabin, 1B78.
Lots of extras. Owner transferred,
asking $122,000. Only 45 hours on
engines.-Call 984-8711, 687-3040,
763.8197. NC/TF

1979 Windrose 22' sailboat Joad-
ed 'with options, i rand new with
trailer. List $8185 save $1200, Sale
Price 57995, Gail 887.3040 or
984-8711, . _ TF/NC

1873 Outlas Supreme power win-
dows, locks, brakes, steering; air;
AM-FM; white walls, snows; con-
sole bucket seats. Call 233-1762
after 8 p.m. . C-10 PdS/3

New York Model-cleaning out
closet. Latest fashion items new
and used: tops, slacks, dresses,
skirts, etc. Many sizes end colors
at great prices. Also gold & black
velvet couch & chair and antique
furniture. Call anytime 753-6281.

(2090)5/16

•15" color television (Sears*
needs work $25
• 2 r B/W Television (A&S) $60
• G I Console w/record player $85
322.5266. 9 am • 5 pm. TF/NC

(2)31x48 Drawing boards $340 ea.,
(1) 32x46 stacor dwg board S495.,
(1) Olympia typewriter S695, (1)
Ropromaster vertical camera with
tw» lens. 1B"x24" original $995.,
(1) Model " L " Phototypositor $995,
(3) Hi-low dwg board chairs $195.
each, (1) S'xS1 nuard developing
sink $450., (1) 12" PMT Processor,
$250., (2) Luxe dwg board lights
$65. eac, (1) 30" ingento paper
cutter $95., (1) Noreloo coffee
maker S15. CaM 964-8711 for fur-
thar details Roton advertising
2285 Rt. 22 Union New Jersey.

NC/TF

1871 Ford station wagon? LTD,
Country Squire. Power steering,
Power brakes. New tires, extra
rims. Call 322-6724. C-17 5/3

serviced
PIANO TUNING David Ball,
233.2134 7/5
Troubled? Worried? Need so-
meona to talk to? Call Contact-We
Care 232-2880. Confidential 24
hours. Pd 5/24

Weight Control, utilizing hypnotic
conditioning. Group and private
sessions available. Call 382-2434.

(2087) 5/10

DON CARNEVALE "
PAINTING & DECORATING

Interior, Ixterior, Specializing all
types. Very neat. Reasonable. 752-
4504 TF

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, INTERIOR. IX-
TiRIOR. Free estimate, insured.
Call 889.6200 TF

TONY'S TV ~
232-6900 752-4016
25 yrs. experience. TF

Carpentry Work.Qena by experi-
enced men,-No job,too big or too
small. Free estimates,
322-4191 • TF

garage sales
Kenmore washer, 8000 BTU
Air/Con, red velvet Mediterranean
chair, boys 20' bike, 4 wooden
chairs, attic clearance • 322-7433,
41 Kempshall Terrace, Fanwood.
Saturday only 9 to 2. PdS/3

Super Sale many items. Thur,, Fri,,
Sat., May 3, 4 and 5, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., 780 West Broad St.
Westflald. C-16S/3

DiFrancesco urg#s
action on Route 22

Assemblyman Donald T, such problems as the redesign

N.J. Dealer for
WIndro.e 18.20. 22. 24 .nd 25
Fool Trallcrable Sailboat..
Priced from S469S, Financing
available. Your Intpecllon of
the quality Windrme tallboata
Is Invited. Call or tvrlte (or free
color brochure and price l i d .

Gutters, leaders thoroughly clean-
ed, flushed, insured. $25-$45.
Minor tree trimming. Prompt, effi-
cient service. Ned Stevens,
226-7379 til 8 p.m. seven days.

10/25

business opportunities
Sporting Goods

Franchise
available in your area. Start your
own sporting goods business.
Part-time or fulUtimt, $1,000 re-
quired. Send name, address and
phone number. 7691 Central Ave.
N . i , Fridley, MN 55432,
612.784-5819. Sports-About, Inc.

Pd 5/17

""The smartest
place to start a diet.

Yacht Sales
1358 Burnct Ave,

Union. N.J. 07083

687-3040

instruction
Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet

Private Instruction
Richard Kraus 322-8572

TF

Piano Lessons • Beginners and
advanced, children and adults.
Call Mrs. Helen Tamburello,
322-5059. (1691JTF

For classes in yow town
call 201757-7677.

f Lean Line
Mind o r a matter.

Scotch Plains United Methodist
Church

1171 TerrilRd.,Thuri. at7;1Sp.m
WistfleKj.Firs! Baptist Church
170 Elm St., Thurs, i t 7:15 p.m.

American Legion Hall
1003 W. North Avt.
cor. of Crossway PI.
Thuri. at 9:15i.m.

M. Whaley
Trucking

Hauling up to 6 tons
Painting (exterior & interior)

Light landscaping &
Yard clean-up

Window wash ft repair
Sidewalk-Patio repair

Handyman

Westfield« Free Istimates
Please contact

AlvinWhiley 382.S343
Eves. 6 p.m. • 12 a.m

or '
•Marvin Whaley 868.0240

Eves. S p.m. • 10 p.m.

DiFrancesco (R-Union ,
Morris) has introduced a
resolution directing the State
Department of Transpor-
tation (DOT) "to alleviate
and rectify" unsafe con-
ditions on Route 22,

DiFrancesco pointed to
those highway conditions,
"both structural and design,
which pose safety hazards
and impede the effective and
efficient flow of traffic on
Route 22," most notably in
Somerset and Union Coun-
ties.

"Over the years, I have
been in regular com-
munication with our tran-
sportation department on

wanted
S12,000, $2500, SSOO can be yours,
if you have
$400,000 Gold Rush Stamps" Nos.
3 & 4,8, 9, or 12. Call 322.5266 bet-
ween 1-5 or 388-0555 after 5. Ask
for Phil. TFNC

of the overpass ramp in Scot-
ch Plains," said DeFran-
cesco. "While action is alway
promised, no steps are ever
taken to improve the con-
dition of one of New jersey's
most heavily travelled ar-
teries."

DiFraneesco's legislation
urges the N, j . Department of
Transportation to undertake
a meaningful program to
alleviate and rectify hazar-
dous conditions on the road.
"Once a reasonable plan is
formulated, the Assembly
Appropriations Committee
can earmark funds for this
badly-needed improvement
program," DiFrancesco said.

DiFrancesco noted that the
heavy traffic flow on Route
22 has contributed to the

MaoDonaid's deterioration of the highway
surface. "We cannot afford
to let our existing highways
fall into disrepair, which
always costs more to correct
ihatn the costs of continued
maintenance," said DiFran-
cesco.

"As it stands now. Route

Two mature women (Mother and
daughter) seek two bedroom apar-
tment in quiet neighborhood
Write P.O. Box 368 Scotch Plains,
N J. 07078 Att. Apartment,

_ .___cl10Pii /3 22 is a death trap," the 22nd
district legislator said. "The
longer we wail for redesign
and improvements, the worse
things will get, at a cost that

— ACI SERVICE — —
EXPERT mason, carpenter steps,
patioi. garage piastinng, plumb,
emergency repairs of all kmas Or-
namental railingi. fireplaces design-
ed and constructed, electrical, pain-
ting, chimney cleaned repaired or
constructed. Free est, 24 HOURS
233-8121,

will be intolerable to both the
commuter and the taxpayer,"

Special Services
"Call'An Expert"

I
I
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I
I
I

I
I
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CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
To facilitate this, a blank form is found below for your use.

Classified rate: $1.00/12 words • 15<t each additional word. Ads must be
received in our office by Tuesday 5 p.m. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon. (Newspaper not responsible for, mistakes not corrected 24
hours after first insertion.)

CUTOUT T H E T I M E S

I
I

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

SEND TO:
1600 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

10 11 12

13 14 15 1 i
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as 28 27 28

28 30 31 32

!
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Please plape ad under classification of.
Number of weeks to run

NAME (Please Print) PHONE

|

|

I
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|
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ROllBT DIWYNGAERT

141 SOUTH AVE
FANWOOD. N.J 07023

BUS. 3224373
RES, 233.1128

Sleic Farm Mutual Suismobtle
insuring* Co

i la ls Farm Ltfelruurane* Cs
St i l t Farm Lift & Casualty Co

OVERHEAD
. DOORS

889-S677 686.2622
CJII B. Halm

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Rudio Controlled Pnurn

Repair'.: Cinnmereial
& RtTMilemiu!

New Overhead Door*
ol' all T>p«

17} Tillolson Rd., Fn«J Office

DYNAMOTIV
CORP.

Motor
Vehicle

NIAS!

Mnii Fn B!.

. 1/54BU [ Second Si

Sruick PMiiis • i ." / /W

Master Chg-VISA-American Express

DOG
GROOMiNG

Reasonable,Gentle,No Cages
No Tranquillizers

889-6299
Will pick up & deliver

SPRAYING

TERMITE CONTROL INC,
Fr t i lal imatei
Printefl Specidcalioni
Unmarkefl Cars
Pest Control
All Work Done 10
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6286

The Times
Services...

...Serve You!

Advcrli.se in thcTIMKS

TREE&SHRUB
CARE

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 last Second St.
•Scotch Plains, N.J, 07078

Phone 322-4043

Machine Shop
Mondiy thru Friday i irn-Q pm '

Situfdiy 8 am-5 pm

Prestwlck Inc. offers an
alternative to the ever In-
creasing production costs
of New York with creative
dwign and typography at
New jersey prices. Prest-
wlck offers a solution to
your advertising problems
and has the resources at
hand to provide the Im-
mediate execution of those
solutions, For mor# Infor-
mation call Bob fOuller
(212) 751-2659 or Don
Foster C2O1) 322-6677.



ALWAYS OVER 300 USED CARS

iMO
MONEY
DOWN!
HI MILEAGE^
HONDAS
IN STOCK..

111

PONTIAC
MILES PER

GALLON!
URGESTINVENT1RY
ill THE EAST...
# 1 DEALER FIR
12 CONSECUTIVE
YEARS!

BUY NOW . . .
SAVE B I G ! !

Mud New I I I * .
, Meai. M"lt. tncll.:
, 4-cjrL t**., man. mrf,,
. .man. hanC date brta.,

' if*, I N K Bam.. DM
Ha, Ibady 'tM> IMW-
I, 'ma' tkm. iwfl
r «Hit ,alaa>. unlrnti.1

; U l l I * .1J0 . Hal In

FULL DILIWIIID PtlCi

iw. Uil ».!
* Nat la Mac*.

FULL DILIVIMD PRICT

'4599

Brind Klin I SIS'.
SliindairdI Mpiia.. imcil.:
2-dr., cpt. «•• cyl

. Mf.,. liuiirbw .auilo.

. (rim., pwr i t m , pur,
• dillic brti., cut pliln ear
' i|Mi'ln|. BSW Him,
' bnniCIhi laa'U, i«IUR«

ll. COTerl. Ull "'S>fi,
- 873. Not In itnefc.

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

*5799
Biamdl Haw 1979.

. d'. wq«4p. ilmcl.: 3.1,
li'lr* V-6 cyl. in f . ,

' 3-ip4. roann,,, liram,,.'
I .dual torni, whl. cov-
- an, .dill, ttrf.. enpat.

t u c l . H'»l baited
- ladlall lir*i. P/'S. nun.
- brill.. «adil«l timed HI*•
-pcfliiafi. Uil » . J M .
• Hal to Hack.

1980 STOCK!
I,

> 0 0 I H STOCK
AID AVAILABLE!

SEDAN

.mi

HATCHBACK

00\NN!

THURS.-Fil.-SAT.
Receive a FREE TV or '
5-Piece "Henry • Rosen-
feld" Luggage Set .
with a purchase of a'Brand! lew
1980 Phoenix, with this ad.

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

'4899
STANDARD FEATURES

INCLUDE:
• Delco AMI Radio
• Cut Pile Carpeting
• Sliding Door Locks
• Carpet Cargo Area •
• Radial Tires
• 2.5 Litre Engine ,

MPG

7f srimi
,ANriC, Halcftllback; '6-cjl.
«IC •*>. Mm P/S.
P/Bl, ,MI/FM I'll no,
*/C. P/»Ind, • / • Dm.
1,«9 mil. .

$5195
7i MONM '

Chxy, dp*.; 6-cjl
• « ! . , * ipet. man.
tun i., KM r«Hoi, W/W
Mm. 2.177 ml.

$4195 .
V I ,Mi«K, IV

Linncollln; t-iCfll. #ng,,
loll. I n , P/S. P/B
ir»»r wiindl M... onii*
canto* Silk. -271
J9,SS5 ml.

$5795
7ICGKA

GJ.~M~i.Y

'/Fill radio, rnini,
•mi,, S-ipdL iniini. InmV.
Ml /F i l l radio, mm

, Ml been, rear

$5995

7 7 GRAND PRIX
Ptaiiluc: B-C'̂ l «mf ,
wila linn , P/Si P/B,
A/C. *M/FH rid 0,
•••(liUBOl. W H H

$4495
7« MUSTANG II

Fond; * -c i i . « » i . .
4'«fdl. mani. liumt,,
P/S, m m . brkt,.
*M/FM • • • n o t i pa.
k/C, w/w 6,2Mfnl

$4195
7 S GRAND PRIX

*M/fH
/

diii, * ; t P;'-
l . 1111 wlucl.

$3795
76 REGAL

Buick; S.C'lll. cni:.,
lulo, inn... P/S P/B,
Ml / (H I in din, k /C,
• / • Him. viny! ( m i
r.»r wlimdl.. d.l. 3'6,22B

™' $3895

7 1 MUSTANG
iFoiri, coup«'; fi*cy
MI., Mllfl. If •« . . P/
P'/ll. 33,236 mi.

$4695

Tiriiiuimplii. catuiim 4.cyl.
«iif.. 3-iP'd. nun.
Irin*.,, mim. t'trg.,,
P/B AMI/IF Ml f'tlTM
UPC. A/C. 29,375 m*.

$3795
-.7JIICAMMO

Chnv. * e»l. mi- '«.

Dim. wort nl i ran.
HIMnl.

$4895

74 DASHER
f Ms 'f-c|l. •••:., |.i|Ki.
mm, I IUIH., MI/IF Ml
ndlo. mm 'vlndl. 6*1.
*1JU ml

$2695
7 1 MAVERICK

ford ZHdli.: S-cfL « •„ ,
nulo. 'Irinn., nun.a brki,, w/w t lm ,

• I d ! mold I no
52.518 ml.

$2195
71IIEGA1

IBwbch., 6 cgL tn|... luto.
'Unmn.,, pwr. Mim., Ibrhi.,
dill ttrn. 'ilnjt mot, n i>
wind., 'dri. i§«rt, mlm»
1S,K» ml.

$6395 .
71HHHCMU

Ckny • cyl. tni , •••»
trim, on. IIMI., n r ,
trt.l *M/fM ,!,,,«, ,i,
nnd., •Mlt •'•« Urn,
»lnjlllil»l,W,54Imi.

'$2995.
7 7 MGB

IMG, 1-dit,.: +<yl «I I ( . ,
4.tpdl. rmlin. lira ml.,,,
HNI/FH Up t . min
ItrJ,. brkl, 22,443 ml,

$41195 -

7 1 COiTMENTAl
line., I * . , 1 cyl. H f . ,
•ulo • ! « • . . r/S i f / I ,
W/ IFH Itl.r.. I,/C, p>l.
•U.. •Ind.. dirt. 111., 'lltt
• M . , • /•*, , t l . «Mt.

M l ' $

74HOVA
Ch••'(',„ Z-dli.: i - c i
inf., iuto. trlinv. P/S,
P/B, HM f"*J "ft'
Hun, r,«dlil>l. 2'9,3J«

""• $3795
74 GREMLIN

«MC, 2 Jr.: CHCfll. ••>(..
nulo. Uamw., IP/S, nun,
brk l , . AMIFH rjdlo
* / C iicwl r»ck. V l jNK

$1795

FID ml I K , Hutch tack,
,£ l̂p.: &<yi. «mi.,,, iwlo.
•rum., P/S. P/B
* M / F « rjiidlo. « / C .
• /w l l cn , 14,293 mi

$4695
74V0LABE

IPlll yiiran o unit fni n W a f i o n ;
'G-cyll. vnt.. Mulm.
Iriimi,,,, P/S, P/B.
wo<0'd fraillmi tirdlinii.
'IS.0M ml

$3295

- / / VOLAI'E
PI j mouth, coupi;
6-Cfl,. • « ! . . ni lo.
trjin... P/S, P/B. * •
iBdla. »/C. a/w l l m ,
vinjl roo). 33,475 ml.

$3895
7 7 CAMAID

€h«"vy. H§-cym. «mi|.,
I U I B l u n i . P/S P/B
,IMI rtdio. A/C 30,250

"* $4895

7 1 CPE. K VIILLE
C*«4, t .dm. • '41-
•ni., man. urn, p«.
lt..r.. bill.. KH/IFIII
•MM mil rum urn,
»l»fi MM*. (.219 ml.

. $8395
'7»¥'IM,SWA6EN
Hlttr, 1 d«of,.« 41.

i »ind. M . 31.1J6

$3795

Dodj«. « d . ; CC)l.l
M I . nrto. lM«i.., P/S. I
P/B. *M/FM. rjdio.l
«/'• \ir«,. vinyl reel. |
21,490 mi.

- $3895

E
CD

73 OLDS I I
Sedan; 8-cyt. mg ,
aiuto. Iraai., P/S,
IP/IB', * / C , *M/FMl
radio ip/ieaili/,'
mini.. J8.506 nil.

$995
7tNOVA

Chc«r. 4-df.: S-cjI.
• « . . aulin. mm. . P/S,
P/B * M / f M > ad la.

,* /C. w/w tlfM. tadi
- • IMMMI I - 3*P*M»

,3495
7« V1HTURA

Pont lac; 6-c(l. »( .„
aulo. Hani., P/S P/B
,iadio. »/€, • /« . Um.
38.7n«ll. -

$3495

AS TRADED
' SPECIALS!..
" CALL MR. BROWN

11 ClltAS'S
OUi. S c(l. e«f. nuim
niiBl.,, put. i lHt . par.
lull, air enni. • / •
•inn, ••nil ml . ll.HO

""' $2495

•nmmn '
fl-dr.; a-c, l . cci(..
,ay loi, t^lnt.,, pwif.
'itear., pwar. 'brlts,,,,
A H / F H iradiiio. air
coind.. 6 « . 4 3 0 m i

$9957IICAMUM
Pan liac: 8-cjl.
fiimie., aiuto. 'liuni..
P/S. P/B. * / 'C. «./
w Una,, vinyl roof:

. 107.436 mi.

. $499
~76V01ARE

Plymouth iC-C)l. nng,
avid. Hani., P/S, P/B. 1
KM, udiliD', * / C . w / «
'lilren. n«av wJmid. i d l ||
2 2 . 8 8 0 m i .

$3295_

PLUS
MANY MORE

7 4 VOLKSWAGEN
Slick ihift, « C)l. M I . .
""II irndm, ipwr. ilMir.,

m. brii 51.766 ml.
KtstlflU

$2395

4-ipd lid I l l l l . P,'S
num. bik i . AM.'FM r j
d», W/'W linn. Hill)
dhMli,. Sf.IO'inni.

$4295
7 1 CHALLENGER

M l t : , B-c,l tn(..
julo M M , P;S. P;B
AW;fM iiadiD. */C
Wf'l lir«, ««)l roof
H,.H9 mi

$2695
' 7 5 CORDOBA,

Cliirvllri, JSIcylll cmg. w i n
tian» „ pmir. 1,'lveir,,, brhi, „
AMI Hiiro, iiiir cmnd.. mmt,
wmniJ „ w'hite' Mdlllll i u f »„
dkf 57.921 ml.

$2995
7 * MifKED'EJ

•cm. I 'U ' 4 1 : 6-C)l
fng . JUIIO. Irani. P '̂S,
P/B »/C »M;FM
pwir. wind 61.3,20 imj

$6695
75 HORNET

*IDC. 2 « . HMChb.Kk
6-cyl in(. aulo.
l^ant., P/S, imam,
bull., * /C, w/w Urn,
51.1 I t ml.

$2995
•hi. A, prep., exclude tan & liccnu (••». MU*ac* •*timat*m

advertlMd b i w cart, Ad mutt be ]

.-.-1 MWI11C
•EiLEI I I THE
EAST FM 112

CUSEGIfTlWE
YE1IIS

mi.,, IP'/B, Minn.
ll rg. , AM/FM Upe .

ir wiindL del- 4S*9-S

$3495
•11 COOMB

Mtrcurf a.C'l'l « l | .
Julw IflNt. F̂ 'S, P/i.
KM/ifM u r i n . «.'W
bin. «nv)l ii«'l. iipoin
irBiitTW« 11 Ml mn

$4995
7 6 SUNB1RD

PunllJC Z->dir.; 4-cyt
isng.,,, 3'.&P"d, maun.
Irani*.,, m',»n. time.,
b i l l . , * Ml/I Ml slereo
Upt. 28,87^ mil,

$3295

C h i . ) ,Z'.'dim . 1-C(I
emiB „ MM. torn1!,. PyS.
P;B ••< rid 10. * : C
WiW'liin, JM'ttnia

$4795
7 * COll

lOondgc: 4-cI'll, cine.,
%.fipdl, mjim. liramn.,
imian. « I IK. . brit., vinyl
roof, » a r wind. d l
11,103 in).

, $3295

7 6 SKYMWK
Bute I : S-C'lli. »( , . ,
aulo. Irani.. P/S. P/B.
•Ml »di«. »/C «/w
lirti. ( I ail rool.
27,281 Ml.

$3695
74 MARQUIS
uiry. 0 C l l 'CfniB,. wllm

l ianl . pai UMf. paf.
imitn n>dn>. m
iimr. tl'i , wind .

••III lw«, 19,03!

b i l l .

miu
$2495
7 7 MARK V

Lmncaln. Siiilllll Blals.
0-cyl. me . auiln
•rani . P 5 "IB. ft'C

m irwl. mmyl
ID m

$899,5
7 1 SHY1AWI

luiicli,,,, 6'Cyl. itnig.,.
aylo. Irani.. P/S. P'/U.
AMI fadlio, w/w Imrwl.
10,713 m.

$4695
7 1 C1E¥ETII

Che i r ; • •c>l . i n f . .
aylo. I iran i.,, mi,an
'•'111., t rk l . . M l ia<llio.
* / E . w/w t i r n . bodj
l id * moW.nB, . I S . H t
mm. „,$4195

7 1 TORCHiDO *
otdi • c j l e«f. jiiln.
'" 'nl , , pwr. I'liw, brkl.

caaj . AH/FK riiiin.
pwr. Mind! B4.Wimi.

$499

7 1 CUTLASS
OWi • o i l inf., mm.
I'run,., 'par. alnr., brkl
• • !»««,•<„• I t ini.

$695
7 4 GRAHO TORtKO
Fioird. epe1, i cjiUl. «m(,,
nuilio hriinii., pwt, 'intwr.
pwr br i t . A.MI/IFM ir*diir
d'H air conid 5 IJ91 i mill
STOCK til.

$995
7 4 CENTURY

Buick.l't)! m i . Juto
Irani. P, S, P B • C.
*M FMI irldiD'. W'Vf
Imvi 'S2'J1I mm

$1895
• » PUS

Volt l»»gen; 4-cyl
cn,e.,, 4 - ipt l man.
l u a n i . . nn,an.
l i ter , , m m . brks .
f tH iradiiio,;, 107.473

•n SEI. DIE ¥11111
Cad'd'j: » c | l « i | . .
i'Ul.o Irani. PCS. P,ft,
*M/fMn<l™. A.'C, P/-
•until, / t i l . wmil Ion
lULOOO'ini,

$695
' M DART

[.. I' 4m, 6 c)l 1
(,. *H r,*»g. nianLril

Km., trti.. win. tnaiL,,'
IHJHmL

- $295

74, IE MAIMS
Ptt'nl'i'ac. 8»cyU. vm%,,
tulm. Inn. P;S P.'B
l/C, W/W I n n . nnill
Up 69,717 m..

$1995
73 MONTE CARIO
tvy',, t C|l an|,„ au4o 1

linnii.,, pm. llliwr.,. b«l,i.,, i
iilur nndl... I I I ! ah t i l , I
vinylrw*. »,M rjdito, 67.1
110 ml.

• $2195
'Ml LI MANS

PMU«. 1 dmr. • cyt. I
rait, u i u Hani, («r. I
Kmr., brkl.. cmiutl*. «lr |
CWTHIL 1 0 7 J » . n t

$395

74 MATADOR
*MC, 2 « : t-C)l i n | .
aulD Irani. P.S. P ' i
Sl'l Uia a.tVtmt

$1295

7 4 FIREBIRD
PQOTIUIC i cpi M I * , pwr.

•Inr.. bk i . . »M radio.
65.120 mi.

$2495
74 HI?

• agon, ••dr.: i -
C¥l. a'ni,., aiwIO'.
trami . P/S. P/B.
4i4 whtel drive;
I8.CB0 mi.

' $2295

1927 1979 52 YEARS OF PONTIAC LEADERSHIP!!!
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